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ROAD TO PARIS--RUSSIA ACTIVE IN PRUSSIA
GERMANY RUSHING TROOPS 

EASTW ARO TO MEET CZAR
Russian Advance Is Casting Dark Shadow 

Across High Hopes O f Kaiser 
Wilhelm

;urinfi:
tUyy
»-part

By Associated Press.
Washington, Augr. 29.—A dispatch from Berlin 

to the German embassy saysi^.
“German forces in East Prussia commanded by 

Gen. Von Hindenburg have defeated in a three 
 ̂ days battle near Gilgenburgr and Ortelsbui^g, the 
'RussUm army which was preceeding from the 
river Narve and which consisted of five army 

‘ corps and three cavalry divisions. The German 
. forces in pursuit of the defeated army crossed 

the Russian frontier.”
_______________  ' ___________  'V,,

RUSSIANS INVEST KOENGSBERG
AND AIBO OCCUPY ALLENSTEIN

By AMOciated Press.
Paris, 4:10 p. nu, Aug. 29.—The war office gave 

out the following official announcement 
“The Russian army has completely invested 

Koenigsberg and occupied Allenstein, both in 
East Prussia. The Germans continue to retreat”

RUSSIANS HAVE CONTROL OF 
^ ENTIRE DISTRICT IN PRUSSIA

By Associated Press.
Rome, via London, 12:18 p. m., Aug. 29.— T̂he 

Tribune publishes a dispatch from S t Petersburg 
which confirms reports that the Russians have 
invested the fortress at (name marked ou t by 
censor) where the Carmans are shut in. .There 
^are now no CJerman armies to interfere with Rus 
sia’s (^ ration s in this region. Previous dis 
patches -would indicate that the name omitted 
probably is the fortress of Koenigsberg in East 
Prussia. . - - ^

GERMANS CLAIM DEFEAT OF 
. FIVE RUSSUN ARMY CORPS

MIUTARY GOVERNOR OF PARIS 
' ORDERS RUILDINGS RAZED

Ground In Circle Of Paris Forts Will be Cleared1
To Destroy Cc>ver Forc Attacking Forces 

Of Germans—Many Fine Buildings ’
1,'

By Associated Press. ' ■
Paris, Aug. 29.—It is officially announced that the military . governor 

has ordered all the residents of the zone within the section of the city*s de
fending forts to evacuate and destroy their houses immediately.

ALLIES WILL MAKE HEROIC 
STANG IN NORTHERN FRANCE
Every Avaflable Man And Gun Is Being 

Gathered In Attempt To Stop Ger- 
' mans* Advance O n Paris

Order Means Destruction O f Property
Valued A t Many Millions O f Dollars

Washington, Aug. 29.—A circular country^? square miles square will be 
swept of building, if Uie order of the military governor of P ^ s , that the 
residents in the “zone of action” of the French capital defending the forts 
bum their homes in anticipation o f a siege is correctly interpreted here.

It is supposed the order refers to the suburban territory just beyond the 
city’s second line of defense composed of 17 connecting forts. These are 
located in a wide circle about two miles outside the inner wall which sur
rounds Paris. They lie for the most parts among the famous suburbs of 
Versailles and Vincennes and sweep every approach to the ci^j.

It is assumed that the governor’s order is intended to clear the way in 
the front of these defenses that no protection will be afforded an advanc
ing enemy.

The order probably applies also to the outer circle o f the city’s little 
line of defenses. These are the most modem of the forts. They are built 
of steel and masonry and.known to be equipped with the heaviest guns of 
the famous French artillery, although detsdls as to their armament have 
been closely guarded. ” ^  *

While it .may be necessary to destroy numerous buildings to open the 
country to the fire of the guns it is thought the property destruction will 
not be so great in this quarter.

Something of the magnitude of the defense of Paris is shown by the 
fact that only an army of half a million men could hope (o invest them and 
cut them off from the outside world* Some of the forts still bear the 
names unj^er which they resisted the German assaults in 1870, but they 
have been remodeled and newly equipped many times. Today tiiey are 
considered by military experts among the strongest fortificatmns in the 
world. ^  * ' II

The other lines are so placed that each fort has a cross fire over the ter
ritory swept directly by the giins of adoining forts. *^e result is to make 
attackers face fire from both flanks as well as the front

»n

Ave
^ I

By Associated Press. .
Berlin, by wireless to the Associated Press to 

SayvfUe, Long Island, Aug* 29.—News of the de
feat of five SUissian army corps to the south of 
Allenstein was made public here today. It was 
regarde^ as encouraging and as greatly relieving 
the situation in East Prussia. It was said to in
sure the flank o f the Cierman position. Allenstein 
is  about sixty miles of Koenigsburg.

Dave’s D evelop m en ts In E u rop ean  W a r

n’t

FIELD MARSHAL DECLARES
ENGLAND IN GRAVE DANGER

y -----------
By Associated Press.

London, Aug. 29.—Field Marshal Lord Roberts 
' addressing a meeting last night for the purpoM 
^of obtaining recruits declared the countp^  ̂in 
grreat danger., There was no use in^ mincing 
words he said. Defeat would mean ruin, shame 
and slavery.

“Our soldiers are fighting bravely,” said I^rd 
Roberts, “but they are lamentably few, and it is 
the duty o f every able-bodied toan to see that the 
ahny is maintained .at its full strength. Women 
murt not stand in the light of their husbands and 
brother’s duty.” . ,

WHat litti« daflflit* war nawa aaoap- 
atf tha eanaora raflactad chi.ny .tha 
aituatlen lO-Jtaat Pruaaia whara 
aparati.ena ara aaauming cammandittf 
Imporynca. Thaaa raporta ara eon- 
fllctlng. It waa officially . announoad 
fiva ftuaalan army carpa have baatt da- 
faatad aawMi af AHanataln which la M  
míala aauth of Kenagburg. -  N aw » 
papar diapatchaa from SL Pataraburg 
daclarb .that AHanatalK haa baah oo- 
cuplad by tha Auaalana.

From tha aama aovrea eomaa tha 
atatomant that tha Ruaalana ara draw
ing a nat around Lamburg, tha capi
tal af Oalatla.

Liald Marahal Lord Hobart odadar- 
ad today that OraM Britain would rp- 
quira hundrado of thouaanda of man 
far tha praaant aawftioL 

Barlln haa rocalvad a rapart that tha 
Oarman foroao ora at BL Quantln. If
thia Té thia 1t placaa tha Oarmana t l . .
aw tim m  maoaaBla ao#  ^ ~ W f ^ amila* aouth of Cambrai, tha aoano 
tha roeant Oarman aucoaaa._

A diapatch from Paria aayo train 
aarvlca haa boon auapandod batwaan 
Pari* and Boulogn*.

Aoeording to a Cophanhagan roport 
Oarmany.ia ruahlag troop* from har 
woot front to ralaforaa har''Wniy and 
that of Auatrfa id tha aaat

Tha Britlah foraign ofNca announaoa 
that Baat Pruaaia la r a p l ^  bolng 
auarrun by tha Ruaalana 

Tha Franch ombaaay In Waahingtan 
atata that Ita advicaa ahow dhat ^ h a  
Ruaalana ara within 10 mliaa of U m -

Tba Oarman ambaaandor to tha 
UnRad Btatao today donlad atayiaa af 
Oarman arualty and daalarad that 
Zappalln alrahlpa had attaokod noth
ing but fortifleationa. '

Tha Frincaao Patrlaolnna, Canadian 
light Infantry 1,000 strong aailod to
day for a ssorot daatlnatlan.

HU WKÎ «RMT 
MOVES TOWIWD MUESE

By a**oclat.d Pre*a.
London, Aug. 2»,— An official Barlln 

diapateh by MareonI wirolast aaya tha 
army lad by Crawn Princa Prodarick 
William la advancing toward tha 
Muaoa. Tha troopa undor tha Crawn 
Prinoo af Bavaria wara attaekod from 
Nanay and tha Bouth whora tha anomy 
wara drivan off.

Oarman marina* rotuming from Bou- 
tarl hav* Jolnod th* Austrian fore** 
angagad against Barvla and atormad in 
tha first lina a mountain i/X)0 motara 
h i ^  an tha banka of tha Orina.

m o r b  a o r i k  t o  m a k e  i n 
j u n c t i o n  PER M AN EN T

nprrlaf t*'Tka Tlwaa.
Austin, Tezaa, Aog. It .— FIva nu>m 

dafendant corporatloni la tha ault of 
the Stats agalnat tha Tessa Bust- 
nets Men'a AaaocUUoa thIa aftamoon 
nied anawara In tba twenty-alsth dia- 
trlct court agraetag that th* tamper- 
ary lajunctlon laanal agalnat tba t t  
oorporattona Involved bo mada pann- 
anent m s  makas a total of SO.

W E A TH E R  F O R tC A E T

Sunday partly alaudy.

W E S P  UM OA MUST IE 
REIOT TO M SIIfTI m

By Amorlatad Pr y .
Wlnalpag, Canada, Ang. M ^ H  was

annotincad th a t ordara wara raesiTad 
tonight to iQBlBtalB nadar anas all 
avaliabla troops froaa tba Oroat Lakao 
tc tha Paciftc ocean tor lamadlata go
ti re aarvlee. Tbb Loodoa war oAoe, 
It waa Bald, aotlfled tba Doadalaa aa- 
tbórltles that avary avallablf man 
m n st'b a  randy to bo callad oat a t a 
motnaat'a aotlca.

By Associated I’ress.
London, Aug. 29.—The French and British are 

gathering every man and gun available in north
western France in an attempt to stop the German 
advance on the road to Paris.

It also is said General Jopffa, commander in 
chief of the French army will endeavor to strike 
at the German right and bring relief to  British 
and French forces which had been placed in a 
critical situation by the German outflanking 
movement, . _  _

How fár the allies have succe^ed in getting  
across the Grerman path is not disclosed, for the 
outside world is ignorant tonight of what is hap
pening on the battlefield. '

A report comes both from Antwerp and Copen
hagen that the Cíermans have commenced d move
ment back from the west to meet the Russian ad
vance through East Prussia, but it is hardly like
ly they will make any great demands on the west
ern army until the big battle in which there seems 
to have been a lull has been defintely decided.

Field Marshal Sir John French, the British 
commander whose army has been hard pressed, 
was in communication with the British war office 
late today and disproved the German official re
port that the British had been encircled by the 
Germans.

Today’s reports from the German general staff 
are not more illuminating than merely to say that 
the Crown Prince’s armv which occupied Longwy 
now is advancing toward the Meuse, that a French 
advance from Nancy had been repulsed and that 
a third army is advancing through^ the Vosge^ 
This probably is the army which Is said to be mak
ing Belfort its objective.

The Russians continue their march through 
East Prussia and confirmation comes tonight of 
the statement that they had invested Koenigs
berg and had taken Allenstein. It will be a long 
time, however, befoire they can directly threaten 
Berlin, or indeed, before their millions of men 
can reach the scene of* the Austrian frontier, 
where troops of the Russian emperor are engaged 
in a general battle on a front of 186 miles between 
the Vistula River and Lemberg, capital of Gala
tia.

There is conridebible uneasiness over the atti- 
tude.pf Turkey. Athens tonight repeated the re
port that German naval officers and sailors are 
on their way to Constantinople.
‘ There has been strong denunciation of the con
tinuance of football, cricket and other games 
while the British army is flighting and more men 
are required to re-inforce them and particularly 
young men wanting matches, while ^ r e ta r y  of 
War Kitchener is csdling for recruits.

GERMAN RAILROADS CARRYING
TROOPS TO THE EAST FRONT

.̂....... ^
By Associated Press.

London, 2:15 p. m.,' Aug. 29.—A  dispatch to the. 
Evening News from Copenhagen says: 

“Ordinary railroad transportation in Germany 
has been suspended for the present because the- 
railroads are engaged in canning troops from 
the west front to the hard pressed east front” ^
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BASEBALL SCORES

Chicago 2, WMhington 1. 
WubloxtuD. Aug. 19.—Walter Jobn- 

on augered aootber defeat a t tbo 
MfDita df a roung pUrber wfaeii Cbl- 

.<:aio witb Wot/abaag baat WaabUic- 
too f  to 1.
<'blrago . ................................. I ? 0
W aabiagton.............................  ̂1 8 9

- Batterlaa—WoKabaag and B ç^Ik ; 
.lobnaon and WlIHaina. ' '

Philadelphia ^  Clevalaiid 1. 
Phlladaipbla, Augj Ig.'^Buab and 

Mflchell had anwtrhng dupl here to- 
d'<)T. riiUAdall'hla defeating Clareland 
;■ to 1.
( leveland . . . . . .‘T.;. 8 1
I'biladelpbla ................................ . . . . . 8  ft 1

Batteiiaa—mtcbeU a i ^  {rNdOI;
Jluah and Srhaag. . ,

New Voile g. Oatrett t. x i
New York. Auk. 29,—In a Kaae Witb 

exita haae bitting New York defeated
Detroit 6 to 6.
Detrdlf '.................  ............B 9 3
Npw York . . . . . . . .  ...............6 10 1

Ilatteilea: CobalaakI and fldnnage; 
Warbop, Klaber and Nunamaker. ..

-.Texas Leagrue
palina A4, Auotla 8 4 .

Oallaa. ’Aug. 28.-fIMIaa . woa both
. linei ot a  double-beadet wHh Auatla
(■day.

FIRST OA1I8 .
\<iitln ........................................ 3 B B
li.4Uaa ...........................'........... 4 10 1
• SattertM: Nacy and Windy; Hain- 

H;ip and Olaaa.
SHCOND OAMB.

Ai i t l n ....................................... 8 8 4
iKiilai ........................... ........... 4 4 1

liatteiioa: Hoffman and Boach;
It'ienke and Nacy.

Howeten 3, ■eaumont 1. •A S o e to n ... . ........................¡ . . . . 4  B
llouiton, Aug. 39.—Ware recelred ........O 4

wi.nderful lupport today and Houatoa ..................................
•liifaated Beaumoet 8 to 1.
I It ' au mont . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . 1  9 0
M<4iaton ......... .Ttt. . ............. 8 Y 1

Salteriea: Brant and Betti; W’are
ittid Kltchana

Waco B. Port Warth 0. 
Waeo. Ang. 99.—Waeo got lo 

tieia of tbe l’aatbera aad woo 
yame, -S to 9.
IOlt 18erth . . . . . . . . . . . . . —. . . 0
W ar» ........... ............................. 8

Marterl II |r—Ueaa 
t  age and Canon.

tbe

Qalveeten 3, ta n  Ahtnnle 1. 
Galveaton. Texaa. Aug. 19.—Tbe 

Ihratia won a alow pMcfeéng duel be
tween nooc Heim and George Crab-ble 
today by a icoro of 8 to 1.
Han Anloalo.......................... 1 B 4
Ualreeton .............................. ».8 8 I

Batteiiaa—Grabble aad Hoeben- 
Bteln; Halm and Wllaoa.

Federal League

American Leasrue - j  f  National League
• • • — ' w....................... '■ ■i| r "w"

Cliioipnatl 8, Phlaldelphla 8. 
Cincinnati, Aug. > S t.-m tadanatl 

wen from Pbllddelpbla today by 
bunching Ulta. v '
PbUadelpbla...................  1 9 1
Cincinnati , ..........  8 9 1

Battorlea—Mayer, lOeaigiger and
Oooin; Amen and. ainaalea.

, New York 0-7. 
39. New York «•Chicago 1-4 ,

Chloago, Aug.
a i .

nlag the ilrat 1 le 4, aad loilng the 
oecond I kg 7. i

FlBST OAM& ■ .
New York .....« « .A  w 0
Chicago ................. ’ 4 0

Batterlee; Marquard aad Mdgors; 
Vaughn and Archer.

8NCOND GAME.
New Tbrk *.......................7 11 l
Chlcngo ..................................... 8 8 4

Bntterleat MnUbewaon end Myera; 
Znpel and Broonetina.

' Pittsburg 1-4, Brooklyn 0 4 . 
Pittsburg, Aug. Sg.—Egan'i fumble 

of Wegaer'e grouader. Wagner's oUal 
of lecond and McCarthy’s single gave 
nuaburg  a 1 to g aaort In tbe tbJr 
teen pmlnga of tbe /lint game of a 
douMe-beader today. B roddya^w on 
tbe eecond, B te 4.

FIRST GAME.
Braoklya ................. 1 0 1
PlUaburg.................................... 113  0

Battorlea: P a te r  aad McOaiitby;
Mamaui and Otbion, Coleman, Kafaro- 

BBCONB GAME. ^  1
Brooklyn •  • • • • • • • e e  o i e i i i i  p~4 •  S  9

Plttabarg . . .   ...........................4 4 1
Baltarlaa: Ragan aad MeCarthy;

Cooper, Adama and Ooleikan.

Beatoa 4 4 , BA Lonla 0 4 .
8 t. Louis. Aug. M.—Sa. Louis drop- 

ped to tblrd place In tbe race for tbe 
National Lmnpm pennaat by looing 
two games to Boaton.

FIRST GAME.
S 1

1
Batterles: James add Oowdy; Per- 

rUt, Ortaar aad Wlnge.
8 BCOND GAME.

Bedon . . . . a . .  .ad B 0
SA Leule ....................................4 T B

Battdriaa: Cmeber, Btrand, H a t
aad Oowtfy; Bank. BaMao aad SiBder.

•AV8  BOLOtM AMt OP
BEAUTIFUL WOMEN RAMINO

' PEliEBAL . .  *. . . . . . .  . . . .
ladlanapella ...........  . .t......... 3 7 0
Kaniaa C ity ............................... S g 0

Battarlea: lailaaaulia g. t d  d
Hatlerlee: Moseley, Wtaitebouse and 

Raridan; Packard and Baatefly.

Chicago ....................  .............9 8 . .8
Bt. Louis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1  8 1

Battarias: Prundergaat and WUaqt: 
Daveuport and Bimou.
Ruflalo . . . .  
Braaklya ..

Battarlea: 
and Land.

Tokio. Aug. 39,—* n w  galdón age 
of beautiful wounea la paaelag, accord 

aad H a l^ ; i la g  le  Admiral Tanblgo, aMalater of 
tbu aary. who with frleadly pateraal- 
ism baa buM obaerrlag Uka chelee of 
wlTw which nawal ottoers bare aiade.

“For over ten yuan," be aaM. “t  
idea baa obtalaad bi «be aaey that tbe 
offleen were a kind at diploinat aad 
ttaat tbMr wbrui moat be pretty aad 
cbarmlng. A e  otic an  were always 
kmktaig fbr proMy. mndoralnad women 
wMb n view to nmnlngu.

“Now. however." be obegrred 
“tbiaga are ebaaghig. The mafrtegb- 
JBbi g»rg| uBggM-gf tadny-brw-lai 
tag for women who aru aoKer In mind 

' aad bealtby In body, .it Is probebly 
due ta tbo object laiNoa fumtabed by 
baobnnds taxed with pretty, but tax- 
nrloue, ra la  and jubcontroHabla wlvea.'

Admiral Taablre said that altbougb 
tbe number Uf aelAab peepte had in 
«iwaaed in-iapan. as wltnats tbe recant  
naral b rlW y a M r . ba was oonviMed 
that the pecmle aa a  whole would not 
eenatoaaace oneh conduct aad aueb aa

Japmm
would, be tboughUf return In greet 
m w iu n  U  the eld prtaelele ot loyalty, 
altntfam aad petiiotiam.

Sbuis'aad ‘ Vàfr : ’laSIU

Pittaburg..........
BaiUmore . . . . ^  

Battarlea: .8« 
ley aad KueaMl.

aad

. . . . t  I  9 

. . . . 0  B 0 
Kerr; Bal-

ÌMTHI «PPROyill MS 
QMÚTIOl'or RECORO

t ubmlaileii Charear aa Whale la
ef By Sections Only Quee- 

tipaahla Point.

Stair Bpeelal to The TImaa 
Austin, Texas, Aug. 19.—Wichita 

FWIs hospital banda will be arpror- 
ed by tbe attorney general aa aeon 
as tbe formal record Is completed and 

- no far no tbe fatldUy a t tbo new 
charter la concerned tbe npprounl will 
be foftkcemtng. -̂i

W. N. Hscria asatatant attorney 
general, explained tbo aituatton to
day. While be b  not aura tbnt the 
law was followed exactly In tbo op
tion of tbe charter, be gars Wichita 
i-hlls tbe benellt of the deebt ea  that 
.¡core. Where tbe mtatake may bare 
iieen made, be aaya wee la euhaMtttag 

charter aa a wbola Instead of 
-«ubBitthig the eeparate  heedlnta. 
Hosreeer, he does net halieve aay 
'couiT would invalidate tbe chaftèr on 
lliet potai.''

So far as tbs subject matter of tbe 
charter la cencamed, be did net Had 
my cenfUot. oMber wtib tba «oasUtu-
tlnu or the existing statntee.

aouDnsT IT wmi
LAST RIGHT M

•psftsl Is TW Tlnm.
Vernon. Tetss. Aug. 2#.—A eload-

beret tell here tonIghL Tbe atre ate 
are avermn with water. Tbe ekwd- 
bui'at wan one'hour's duration, accom
panied h r  bMense lightning and ataCm.

People are wading barefooted acMM 
tbe streela. AB trains are delayed on 
aoeonat of high water. ,

The, reta wee aet■wooded aad wlB

Birmingham E Memphis 9. 
Now Orleans t, Atlaala 0.

AMARILLO BANKER I4EARD BE- 
FORB WABEHOUM COMMITTEE

Spedai U » 0  TlmsaAuatla, Teaaa, Aug. 99.—Al U»e 
t —w g  ef thè Jotnt oommUtea gn 
tbe warehonse bitta tMa aftemooa, W. 
H. Fuqoa o( Amartlle. o bnnker. aad 
E  M- SooU of Edna. a  oettoa produeer. 
aad warehoaea ama. wars haurd be
lare thè «onuallteu. aad Bapreaeata- 
tlva Jordan of Waeo was heard oa hla 
Mll.

'Lettera feom H- H. Haynaa. aeora- 
tary ot thè Oalsenton cataroerdal A» 
aeclattaa, aad John T. Fortsea. a m er 
ebani of RMe. whe bali beea tavlted U> 
rg f—  befMw- tbe enmmBtee. bai 
couid net conia were benrd. Botb nx 

waaed opgaMtkm te thè átate owwlng 
w ibsusfi e«»j» auggentad prtrate own- 

«jrubip wHh utate regulatte .
Mr. Puqaa. who. haMdea belag n 

prooilnent banker. has eotton tarma In 
ERIa, PtaBda. HUI aad Jaàmmm eoua- 
tloA toid tbe comnalttee .that he waa 
aboolutdly oppaaed to thè stale golng 
Inte Um srarelMMWO baaleeaa or any 
bualneés tbat thade tbe alate a  oata«U- 
tor wBh prtveU huateeeo.

A’OIIJIHOUIIIIS niED 

WIEITRM HIT MITO

Englnea* HH By Pleee of Aula And 
Ntioefced From Cab And 

Eevaralir Injkeod.

East ¿ .X w M , Aug. M.—M. H. Sale 
aad Rohort Grambmaa aad theb* wlrae 
of iJtmonL Oklaimma, wore kllled-ta- 
night when a VandelU pnagenger 
train domollaHed an automobfle In 
wblob tbe toar were travaUng ko De- 
trwH. A piece ef the aatomobllo 
atrurk thè locomotiTe engtnear and 
cut hla band severely. The eeglneer 
waa knocked feom bla aaat and tbe 
unta Tua twe aflea before be srae aMa 
to atop bla .aaglaa *

1 • ' ' ' .........  i •
Bontbwaetern Life Inauruneu «oes- 

pwy «f DaMaa. Temaa. BoNctaa to ault

ALL CONFUSION
AT STAJE CAPITOL

APPARENTLY T iÌ b RE IE NO M^ÌEE  
TO l e a d  w a v  ON WARE-x J

812-814 OHIO Popular Merchandise at Popular Prices 812-814 o m o

larantee to.

MOUSE B̂ ILL.

MqilITT'S Ig tE S S IE S S
LtflglaterB Thara Drawing Psrdthm 

and BaUajr Invitation lo 
Not RoouH.

By John OoulE S u fl' CorrediKiadent 
of,T be Tlmea).
Auatla. Toxaa, Aug. 29.—Net raaulta 

of fbe Orst weA’a work- by the legM- 
latura are negiglble. Tbe Houm to
day adaptad a raaolutlon Inviting Bm 
Seiiator Ballay to addroaa tbnt body, 
which Is the extent of aeteal accoaa- 
pllshments In tbe lower branch. The 
vote waa Bl to t l .

Tha House conimlttea hat been bold
ing open aesslou on the pending wara- 
bouse blllB, but is still far from' be
ing able to submit a report. Tba Beu- 
ate bia been busy doing nothing, but 
fnvornble reports oa the Wilay Mil. 
designad to atreastban the present 
warehonse law hare baao atade.

It seems aafa to pradict tbat If any 
wsrebouaa maaaure Is passed a t aU It 
vf\Jll not be the one submitted by 
Uevumor Cohiultt, which la declared 
to he garfecUy lovely fnr tba baakera 
but nut maoh good to aayhody elau. 
The baakere have heoa here la fores 
gpgearlng bafore tha oonuAtUep la 
presaot their views.

Thara la an air of "confusion gad
mlnundwatandlHK that dosa opt bring 
OBJ baps of boaoSéSTm

We fiTuan 
the Daily
.l^ e s  that all state- 
rhentb fhade in this 
advertisement are 
true. 'Hiey m  turn 
g o ^ n te e it  to their 

Nj*eaders. ‘ -

SPECIALS 
27-28 inch cotton 
8uitAn8:."̂ in stripes, 
checks and plaids,’ a 
nice serviceable
doth for - school 
dresses, specially 
priced to sell, the 
yard ,............. 10c

ovary maa'a naada. LowaM ,cohtarva- 
thro ratas. Daba BJRA sL agsata.

13 tt o

acMon'*^d tbo, 
saatlmant la going around tbat tbs 
spoetai aaaslon was mora tor tbo 
turtharaooa of O. B. CotguMt'a ooaa- 
(orlal asplmtlona tbaa for aay rosi 
balp to tbe Stato.

While apparently nlahere efferts are 
being made la both Hauaa nad Senato 
to hammer tbe pendtag bills Into soma 
sort of sbapa, thare Is no little senM- 
menL particularly In tbe upper House, 
against any realty b*w legislation on 
the warabouaa ooMoct at this time sad 
tha govoraar laces tbo very dlaUst^  
fui pooolMiNy Of ooolag the apoddl 
soosioo mUouaa without Aolag wlmt. 
bo caltod It te do. The attitude of 
Iboae'wbo oppoae paaatng any of 
bills that have been,-Introduced 
soeme to be that with-home emend 
menta to tbe waretuibae bill passed 
at tbe regular aasaldn. tbe law will be 
auBclenUy atrqmk and efflcocloua to 
meat tbe prahent or “emergency 
naada.

•8 Fur Attraaki gtataaman.
Tba tact la, no oao except O. B. 

Cotduitt blmaetr felt any cryteg need 
fur this apodal aoaatoa unless H was 
tbo boarding bouse keopera of Aus 
tia. Even seme close nteada of the' 
chief executive aru quoted aa saying 
tbat O. B. wont off half-cocked. l.og- 
hdakaM-who draw U«lr 8vo doilura 
per diem whether they work or not. 
are going about tbeir werk «rltk a 
leek of eatbualaaia oouplod with a 
lack of understanding of the matter, 
that pfuoagea MtUo. If any, doEMts 
roaulU.

Tbo Saaato baa beea very goaorally 
aad JuMly accuéod of idaylag pollUc% 
during the Erst wqek, but tbs House 
has baon equally guilty of that prac- 
Um ‘, howavar, tba atatsaaiaB la tba 
lower brunch haven’t basa quits as 
cruda about tt as the toiaat, wave 
and r f  d iensiore. A kil of good 
timo has boea' waatad argulaa 
nasalina of whether to IneUe this mao 
or thst man to appaar before the eom- 
mlttee and give bis views, tbe turn 
total of this byplay being an Invita- 
Hoa to aayhody whs knows or thioka. 
b« kaowa. stayUdag about tbo aubJacL, 
to appear and nlr hla knowledge 
Thera la a sad nead for sopie definita, 
ccgwt Information oa the subject, 
uadeubkodly.

Rewued Ae the Beet
It looka aoar like tba upshot wUI bo 

etthor SB amoadmeat to tka ^ M lag  
wgrcMni— Iav or a bcv bill« dedgnod 
to Incraaso tlm aegotlahlllty of waro- 
koaao rooa*|i»a-aBd H lo up^ «ho 
BoaoUablUty of tbo rooelpta that the. 
whoto prepaolUoa - h a w  f**'
This would be accoospltabed by 
•tana to prevent "country dainaite'’ by
proTldlag proper «^•***^ *^L**.*2[ u- b , maklag tbe railruails build the 
M.JÄ. O ttJm m m taw elom oet U t  
seme and nra nuggestad. A m ov « «  
mmé sd w co d  Is thAt of Ä ffigrbsthig 
„««toeloa  hut thl. la j ^  balag ra- 

with any marked degree of en- 
ihaalaain.

Tha govamor’B MH bna bean amaad- 
ed In the House committee and sav- 
arai atlngera taken o«L but tbeee 
eltmtnntloBa nra larcaly praeauEoaery 
to provaat aa hapafloct ME getöag 
tbrougk te eaaa Oolgaiu sbould mua- 
toTwouEb «Mas to paaa It; thsL 
howofor, ta not amoog the probaMU- 

The proalaloB tor tbu appoint
ment of warehouse manafora. who. 
would bo In' charge of the wflaBEuteOi 
which tbo stato would loose undert^  
Mil, was chaniad to make such taoa- 
gjars eloetad by tba eomtalaaloaasu 
court In tha couaty. taataad «  baing 
appolntad by tbe mauraace camaaia- 
aloaar bars la Auatta. Aaatber « M d -  
maat attack out tba p r o v ^  tor a
tan cent tax par hala to ha paid bJ

m to defray tha oparating
expanaes of tbo ayatoiB. ___

ProhoMy half a paoro at dtffaront 
_ ri-------hava baaa-praaaatad, rsM-
Utg from tba Intanaaly praticai to tha 
kanMeaalv Otaplsa. ^ ik  comxilttasa 
M W h l^ eir  Itohad lake tham all aad 
bava finally raachad a practical agraa- 
raanL

A Eorry -CaadNIan.
Tbto Brat waak'a partormanru. oa 

tha whote baa nat basa oal to stir 
tbo haort of a Taxaa wftb any prlda 
la the IsglMatara. PbHIIcb. rH W  
Urna tha amarBancy naada of the cot
ton farmers, bava held tha restar of 
the otaE«- thio wifttax. aa sot
iMth obero, U oeoma doubtful mheth- 
or 'anythlM TaaUy come of It

EXTUA SPECUL  
To.close them out 

Each 39c __
About three dozen 
children’s w a s h  
dresses with short 
Sleeves and * low 
necks made of gin¡^  
hams, percales and 
linens and w^ sold 
them as h|gh as $3 
each, 'n ^ y  will be 
very y^itable for 
eariy school wear, 
altnough they are 
summer dresses and 
the last we have. To 
close them out we 
will sell them Mon
day at the extreme 
low price . of, each 
f o r ................ 39c

Pennington
Guaranteed

Ladies’ and Chil
dren’s hosiery, 25c 
to $1..00 pair,
Kayser Glove Silk 
hosiery $1.50 to $2- 
pair.

V -  •  ■

ANNPDtlCEM EN T
OF IMPORTANCE

I -X

to W iirors of Shirts
f

f miDTS
We have taken the ^elusive selling agency for ilia-wtdeV knp,v

e fall line emSaWachusett shirts and have recently received the fall line etnbi*a5- 
ing all the best fall patterns, plain negligees in stripe and neat fig
ure effects, also the new cross stripe pleat. . r

4 '

X We Guarantee
___ X  a

Th^tolors in all this line to he fast colors and will "replace with a ĵ , 
^ w  one any shirt thdt proves otfter^se. We are showing this line 

'  idcin our windows now.

All Priced at $1.00

School Wear for Boys
BOYS’ SUITS in all sizes, well made of good materials and good 
styles. Our stock is complete with new fall models and priced

$2.50, $3.00 $3.50 up to $7.50
BOYS’ SH0ES--The kind that are made to stand the-hard kicks 
and knocks of the average school boy. Our guarantee of satisfac- y 
tory service makes you safe in paying the very modest prices at  ̂
wTiich we Sell them. We are prepared in every way to supply the 
needs of school boys.

P. H. PENNINGTON CO.
Popular Merchandise at Popular Fricas

---i

n

CerUlaly from tbe way tba legiala- 
tura are not Uxlag bold of tbe propo- 
■Rloa. tkera waa no wideapread santl- 
meat for aaV action a t alT.

Tbla Eoaa not maaa. bowavar, tbat 
tba cotton farmers do not aeed bal;t, 
aor doaa H aaean tbat legtalatlon that 
wauid raaily kelp tham ruuld sot be 
enacted. But It does team tbat Gov. 
Colquitt's pravloua ezpeiiaiice witb 
tbla aama crowd abouU bava abown 
fctai tbe utter toBacy of axpertlax It 
to gat togathar on a baaeflclal meaa- 
ura In thirty days. True, Colquitt 
wrote a warebouse bill biiaseU and 
4ba laglalature could bavu ooaveaed, 
Tasaed It. drawn the uaual per diem 
gad oaagbt «Im next trate out. But 
Jbe governor, granting that Ms mo- 
Mvea aru aa alaoara aa they could he. 
doaau't underaUad tha altoatiea aad 
waaa't competent to write a kill tbat 
taet tbe state's needs. It anybody 
else did. be baan't abowp up I’M.

Tbe moat pthbable result la a 
strengthening of tbe present law. 
Tbaa between now aad tbe time of 
tbe regular aeaaton In January, there 
frill be aa  oppartunity to ate how It 
worka. ffndy the needs of tbe cotton 
tormara aad arork out a measure that 
will be reeily remedial. . Those who 
expect BMre from tbe crowd now 
bara-dtra gqlug to be disappointed.

HOUSE VOTES TO 
INVITE BAILEÏ

BY VOTE OF Ef TO 44 INVITATION 
EXTENOED TO EX4 ENA- 

TOR

; SUBMinED
Oevaiwer Beads EgacUl MaaasBa Cen-

talalng Reeemwteadhtlaae Bank
ing Comeilsaioner

Ex
Auitln, Aug. 29.—Bjr a rota of 61 to 

44, the House today Invited Ex-Senator 
Joapab W. Bailey to address the House 
at bis eoa vaateaee. Tbe previous 
question had been moved and tbara 
waa no debate.

WG FERT REIiTEO 
K HUW «fM lli

UahMah Hamaa Fraai Ouai Gena, 0119- 
twte Qerawn Ouns aid  Maul 

'  .Tfiaiii tack

Id>ndon. 1:44 p. m. Aug. 29.—A dls- 
iukeh from Bt. Patersburg to tha Req- 
ter TeOagram Cempany d tea a  dar- 
lag set creditod to Prinea Riiatoff, a 
ooloBal la t in  Ruealan Pouitb artll- 
tory. , * —

Whea two Oarman guna wara re- 
ireatlng from Stanupeopbmen, a town 
:4f Best Prussia, tba piinca ordared bis 
Meo to unhUcb tbalr own boraea from 
tbulr guna and gallop after tbe Gér- 
guuiB. Under bedvy Are tbe Ruaeteo 
fgarairynten wenl forward and captnrad 
Ob Klarmaa guna and brougbt them 
Clark to tbalr own llnem.

Kmparor Ntabotea has coaferraB tha 
oas of Bt- Qoorgo npou Prinea Brio- 

koff. _______ ______ ^

*»r I—""r *—»■»»«« awB] 
da Btronghat Tmcaa company. Bafo nad: 
■ouBd. Boutharaotara U fe laeuraaoe 
tompany of Dàllaa. Duke A Stewart, 

ala. 93 tf 0

A few rolnutea after tbe Honte met 
tbla morning Representative Goodner 
of Brath county latroduced tbe resolu
tion. —

~t do not want to appear dlacourte- 
ous to any member of tbla House,” 
said Mr. Goodner, “but I shall move 
tbe prevlotta queation on this raaola- 
tiOB.“

Immediately bands went up over tbe 
bouse and the prévloua qtieatkm wae 
ordered by a rising vote of 43 to 39.

Cheap FolHlee, Bays Regera.
"Tbla la nothing 'but ebeap-pellUca," 

aald Repreaeutotlva Rodgura of Wise, 
who waa nrapurtng aa-amendment to 
the reaoluUou to Include Governor- 
Blaet Jamea B. Fentuton.

Tba orderlag of the previous qnea- 
Uoa pruveated bla offerlag tMs amend
m ent • <

"AU who favor tbe adoption of the 
raaolutlon," cried tbe apeaker, “wUl 
rite.”

“Roll «all! Roll call!" came from
rarious portioaa of the houae.

Tbe apeeber tbe« ordered the roll
oall aad thè reaolutlon waa sA pted by 
a vote ot 51 to 44.

After tbe Houae had dispoaed of thè 
Batlay resolutloa. Rapresentetive Men- 
dell of Travia aqunty obtained thè 
adoption of concurrent reaolutloB re- 
quesllng thè gókehaor to aUbmlt et 
tbto aeaalon tho quootloa ot maklag aa| 
appropriatlon to pay a  ouaaber of da- 
Balaaelaa amountlaK lo 839AS7.

Bpaetel Maaaaqa Froat Oeverner.
The goveraor eaat up a apeetal me» 

saga Bubmlttiug a reperì Biade t» bim 
^  W< W. Coniar, couMutaeleeer, of la- 
suraoce aad baakiag. oa bla Iwceat 
oontaranca v ilk  Sacratary of tba

Treasnry McAdoo. in tha matter of 
state baqkn participating la tbe emer
gency currency to be laraed.

.Mr. Collier re;»rted that state 
banks cannot becewie membara of tbe 
'National Currency Aasociatlon. He 
recamraended tha peaaege of the emer
gency wnrebouse blit which would 
clothe the banking departeseut with 
authority and give It suffleient funds 
to operate alate warebouaes through
out Texas; tbe passage of soma addi 
Uonal laws to bring the state bank 
law Into barmoay wMk the federal re
serve banka and also tbat all quail 
fled Btate banks jote tbe currency a»  
sociatloa.

Mr. CoUlsr reported alao ttmt Seer» 
tary McAdoo was lacllaad to give 
warebouse receipts as proposed by the 
Teiae laglatature a bond claaalflcatlon 
for Issues of currency under the AT 
dricb-Vraeland act.

Adjournmaiit Until Monday.
Tbe House then adjourned until 

Monday.
The House committee convened and 

resumed ponalderatlon of the war» 
houae bill. Mr. CoUier appeared be
fore the*Tommlttee and reviewed In 
detail tbe matterà .diacueaod la hla r»  
port to Governor ColqultL

FIRST URilDIjlR-HOPS 
SI TO HELP ERGURD

The Prlwaaas Fatrluta LiBht Infaniry 
1000 Btrong Ball for Beerai

DetaineUen "c
By Asisetated Pies«.

Moalreal. Aug. 89.—Tbe Biinceaa 
n d ic ta  Caaadlaa light lafantry, the 
first' native troops from North Am
erica to leavb for tbe European war, 
sailed 1000 strong aboard Uie White 
Star IJner Meganatic for a aecret de» 
tlnatlon.

PRESIDENT TAKES AUTO
RIDE TMROUQM RAIN

By Aw risted Pms.
Comigb, N. H.. Aug. 29.—Präsident 

WilsoD today took an automobile ride
to Haaover In spite of a heuv,r\raln 
which prevented him from bavtag a
round of goK. The president waa ac
companied by Dr. Orayaon.

Lodge Directory

at A. a aeta every 
m. 7081-i Béveatb 
aid. CoBBati &  • .  1

O i

9IR

tlrxt and tblrd Tbunday eCeSS  
la a a u  a t  OU L a  a  V. teB  o««B 
Orama Bakery, 711 ladtoa» BriaaB al 
B18B B. ta. L. 0 . 
a .  B.

Order ef Aat^fB jN4tS BfgM 
Wedaeaday at •  p. a .  Mav OBi Wm
low Han. JBo. DaraaporL Wortltf 
C k la C A .te r

WlcbUa Qrova No. 1087 _______
Oroto maaU auary TrMay a t 8:88 a l 
new I. O. O. F. ban. Mra. MeDavaa 
Oaardjaa; l(ra ..8omarak Clark.

w. o. w. .Camp No. sooi wni
of "Âfr»on Wednaaday algkta Isataad 

day nlgbls- AH Woodmen please taka 
notice. C. H.. Eiltot, ÆouaeU Com- 

E. Herser, Clerk.

Mll

Di

t  A

ASKS EX TE N S IO N  OF T IM E
F o r  p R a E  h e a r i n o b

By Asunglated Pma.
London, Aug. 39.---Robert T. Skin

ner. the Ameiiean consul general In 
lihndoB, today a p t^ la d  to tba p t iu  
court to extend the period of tiOa In 
which to make appearance befotu It 
for the b«M>flt of Amerlena eleltaenta.

This period of time a'ow Is only 
eight days after the laoue of Oie prtae 
w rit He Ends U dUAcuU to Inform 
In ae brief a period tbe American 
owners of rotllions of lollars worth of 
gooda aeiaed eu Qerfaa abips.

Return premium option policy laaued 
o«ly by Soulbwontem U fa Ineuranoe 
oompeny of Dailaa. Ban U before you 
buy. Duke A StreeL ageaU. ‘93 t t  c

t  ¡V • f r
A 'few  liemi "ai' casb’"(rices only.

48 lbs. Belle of W ich tU ......... . .$ 1 4 0
24 Iba. Belle of Wichita . . . . . . . . 80e^
IS Iba. sugar . . . . .< .................... $1 4 0 '
1 gallon blackberrlea  98a
1 gallon a p p l e s ' .........., . . . 40a
Good r<M Itorry coffee 88c
Fresh copnlry pgga . . A . . 88e
Ipeck good apada . . . . . . 4 0 0
1 pack pumpkin yama . . . . 80e
Imrge-Valva ayrup .........................dBe
Imrge Fanner Jeaee . r r . ..............80s
Large Cottoteae ............ r . . . . . . , | L 48
la rg e  Oompouod.........81.18
A Ike. navy beam ...................... . . 8Be
4 lbs. pinh banaa . . . . . . . . . .* , . . .88e

WA oak meka you nttractivr < ^k  
p r im  a t aay time aa wB nr#
the hlirb n 0 t Alftiict.

T a llir  GrUi Go.
! •

X
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Sinc6 the price of sugar h as^ vanc- 
ed to such an^exorbitant price most 
people are devising ways of getting 
along without so much sugar and are 
using more syrups, etc. .

To accommodate my' customers I 
have stocked up with the finest syrups 
the market affords and am offering 
these at the very lowest possible fig
ures.

Red Label Karo Com Syrup con
tains'85 per cent sugar and can be 
used in a great variety of ways to take 
the place of sugar.

5 pound t in .................... 30c
10 pound tin   ..........60c

C. H. Hardeman

BHITISfl Silt II 
m K S S E L S

aCRMAN rtC C T  sO rFK R S HEAVY 
COM IN eNQAQCMCNT ^  

OFF HELIQOLANO.

BRITISH F i  Wits EFFECTIVE
Engliah Ship* Returning With the 

Wounttad And Prieonerp'' 
A lter Engagement

X

OM RAIN

Hraeldent 
oblia ride 
eeejAralii 
baWag a 
t  waa ae-

ry

Mac«

W ich ita  F a lls  College  
M u sic  A  A r t

AOUated with the CincUinatt C oaberratorr of Mnale.

O p 0 U 9  M o m d m y ,  S m p t m m b t r  § 4 ,  1 9 1 4
Miw Mary R. McKee ............................  ............................ Prealdent
Mr. Charina J . T aopleton ................................................. . Dlractor .

FACULTY
tdRE. 99eKEE Plane
P anaarty  a  teacher la  the CiacinnaU. Conaerratory cE Maalo.

MR. C. BARTHOLD MACHLIN
Plaao. Harmony, CompoalUon, Choral Director. Mr. Machlln waa 
edncated In England and U oght in tSa Chicago Moalcal CoUaga.
He la a  Concert P laniat and Compoaer o( note. .. _
MRE. EFFIEM ^ FOREYTM...............    Plane

l*npll of John Orth of Boaton.
MIEE JULIA DECH ERD ............................... ' i . . . .....................Plane

Formeriy a teacher  la College of Mnale, W ichita Kanaaa. '
MIEE EDITH ELATEN ................................................................. Plane
MIEE HELEN A. R IT C H IE ........................................Velee. French

Edncated In Chicago, New York and Paria
MR. CHARLEE J. TEMPLETON ............................................ Violin
MIEE MAYTHA MATHENY ..........    Violin

MR. JAMEE DUNCAN ..............  ............................  Pipe Organ
MIEE MINNIE EIRD JENKE

Bipreaalaa, Bngllah Claaaica, Folk Dancing, Phyalcal Cnitnre. etc. 
Orandata Martyn College of Oratory, Waahington, D. C., Colom
bia College of Bxpreaalon, Chicago, and pnpll of 8. Q. Clark. 
Tw alra yoarn experience In teaching.

MIES ETHEL OONELEON
Drawing. Dealgnlng. Painting, Aria and Crafts. Graduate CbL 

eago Art Instltnto. Teachera Collage. New York, and pnpll of 
Chase la Italy.
dennan  and Spanish also ta n g h t  ̂ •

FREE ADVANTAUE ^
Claaaes la  Harmony, Kasemble. H lstorySf Ifnalc.

Orrhealrs \
Olee CInb for all stndenta o rer sixteen. "
CoBurne of lectnrea on music.

For farther Information Address the Director.
PHONE 1270. 1404 ELEVENTH STREET

DAY AN ANXIOUS
ONE IN PARIS

WAR OFFICE lEEUEE NO ETATB- 
MENT AND STATUE IE 

ONLY OUEEEWORK.

lUllES S T ia  'RO U I URFS
Claimed T hat Their Peeltleae Are 

Stronger Than On Last Suilf 
day—Leases Heavy.

By Asseclatsd Prass. *
Paris, Aug. 2 t.^ T h ls  hss been 

long and anxloue dsy In Parla. When

m v i I — • •
By Assoelatsd Press

Harvich, Aug. 2#.—The crews of de- 
atreyers which have arrived hare aey 
that at Issst slavan German vcaesl^**^ war office hae nothing to Isene the 
were sunk In ths sngagsmsnt of Hellg- P**almlsta begin to ehew «hamoelvee 
eland. Toward the end of the battle everybody aako what le going on 
some of the English boats which were 1*** north. As fa r as can be learned 
picking up the Qermans were followed French masaed troope appear to 
by th a  Oermen squadron and were eacapt for thoae leOaea which
eempellcd to abandon the drowning!were IneviUble In a waak’s haavy 
Oermana to th flr  fata. fighting avar a vast f ro s t

As th s  British snd ths Fronoh rs- 
tlrs  on ths wsstom  Hanks It Is sxplaln- 
sd tha t they shoots th sir grounds for 
the flerceet roaistance. Evtry day has

CRUISER FEARLESS TOOK
PROMINENT FART

■ 'L iid ïîi!‘*À JÏ**»— British e ru lse rs '; ;* "  “ •» ** " 'f
end destroyera which were engaged off • troope engaged on the BcL
Heligoland have arrived at Harvich, ®
Cathem and Ehaernoos. They had 
British and Osrman wounded aboard. 
The Germans were pieksd up a t saa 
after thsir ships want dosmt

A number df th s men died before 
the shipe reached pert and wars burled 
at sea. Soma died while being carried 
to ths hospital.

No one was allowsd to beard the 
damaged veesels, but from aehore it 
could be scan that some of them boro 
sholl holos. One deetroyer showed no 
leas than 14 such helee.

BRITISH FIRE EFFECTIVE.
Brit'eh sailers who boarded the 

Osrman ervioar Malm after aha had 
bean put eut of action say th s  effect 
of the British firs was terrible. Masts 
wars shot away and tu rre ts battered. 
Ths decks were a mass of wreckage 
and dead and dying aeldisrs ware lying 
all over the ship. Nihety German pris
oners from the Mainx have bean land
ed at Leith. Eighht are efftears and 
one IsfiMW to  be a  son of Admiral 
Twrplx, German minister of war. Bix- 
toan of ths prisoners wsrro suffering 
from wounds.

The British light cruiser Fearless 
took a prominent part In the engage
ment. She approached within ten 
miles of the German eoast and draw 
eut th# German cruisers, which at
tempted to surround her. At one mo
ment she was engaged single handed 
with four of them. One had come 
within 700 yards of the Fearless when 
she was struck and burst into flamaa. 
Aftar thay had found the range the 
Osrman marksmanship waa good.

The Fearlesa’ wirelaea was shot 
away and aha was hit I t  timas. A ftar 
wards ths Fearlass stood by the dls- 
abltd Germans, although she hsroelf 
was In great danger of being sunk.

The arrival of otiisr British cruisers 
spesdily ended the engagement.

The British casualties so far a s  re
ported were one killed and twenty In
jured.
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FOR TH E  TEETH
A paste especially, prepared for Thomberry

and ShaW.
"A little better than othei^”

The Miller Drug Stera
Phones 193 and 925
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Houses Shot Down And Mahy CItIxana 
Stood Up 'Before Firing 

Squads, He Bays.

By Amorialrd Ptmw.
London, Aug. 29.-rAccordiiig to Ibo 

Oetrnd correspondent of the Reuters 
le legraph Company, Monaignor Coen- 
reaft. vice recorder of the University 
cf Ixiuvaine, was-one of the pi^minent 
residents shot there by the Oermana.

All able bodied men of Louvalne, 
according to the correspondenL bare  
been sent by train to Germany to  aid 
In harvesting the crops.

One refugee from Louvalne told the 
correspondent th a t on the morning of 
the repriaals several German soldiers 
were Bred upon. It wafc tboughL by 
Germans through mtatake. The Ger
mans. he said, claimed eitlsens of Low 
vaine flred the shots.

Field guns were then trained on the 
houses of the city and they were bat
tered to pieces. Six burghers were 
ah(A .In front of the railway station. 
Thé refugee said he witnessed the 
Shooting of seven priests by the Ger
mans

The French oporatlona along the liv 
terior lines are able to shift an army 
corpa from one part of the front to 
another, and It la said the alliea are 
In stronger poeltleiw today than laat 
Sunday.

The Garmane aoom to bo boMnd in
trenched peeltlene and are suffering 
very severely. They are gaining 
ground and seemingly are hopeful o? 
being able to break through the French 
line before Berlin le Invested.

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS
A W yandotte ken belonging ts 

'Traacls Halnea. a  W lltabire (Bngteadi 
.poultry export, has laid (U  egga li 
throe yoara.

Imat year there were 1,261,241 work- 
ora employed In factories In Great 
Rrltaln, 890B34 of whom wore on 
gaged In the tegtUo trades.

At ton oenU a  drink tha TTnIted 
Statoo liquor bill flguroo USP.BOOioOf 
for tha yaar. And the value of ell 
the bread made In the bakeriee of the 
oountry was but I396.846.000.

I 'rnguay 't ImporU from the United 
BUtea for the flret II  moaths of 1PI1 
reached the record sum of t4.7Td.000. 
while the prevlone yeer they totaled 
only $6,96241>, alao a  record year.

Bevea books sold for a  total of $227/ 
200 a t the recent Hoe library sale 

;Two of theee hooka were ttiblea, one 
,of which, a Gutenberg Rlble, printed 
on vellum, brought the h'lgheat pttou 
ever paid for a  book—ISOJIOO.

In the home of Andrew Jeckcon ol 
Fhlrlleld, Me., there* la a clock more 

■than 110 years old, which tella the 
phases of the moon as well as the 
days of the month. In the same house 
there la a  wall paper I t  yearn old.

Women students In American eoV 
legea and unlversttles will have a 
chance to reveal tbeir seatlm enta on 
‘'International Peace. ̂  Tbo Lake Mo- 
honk conference offUra two priaea of 
$200 and $100, respectively, for the 
beet aaseya of  ̂ the subject by nnde^ 
graduate «omen etndenU ta  American 
colleges.

HOMESPUN HOMIUES
Gab Toota sea:

A ln t It goln* to be aome calamity 
when ther laundriea ran  ont of alo- 
gansT ^

I

I There never was yet a  ornery wo
man that aome darned mdn didn't 
.make her ornery.

[ Too many felleru ain 't got Eo more 
ambition than )es‘ to bold User Mdder 
while ther o ther fellets »ni,«» n,

' Lots and lots of folks have got a 
fool idee that love leMera la got to 
have Boma aenae to ‘am.

Men. women End children, be aal4> 1  
Bff̂  I I a j I  fA w it fh d b *  m b iH i x D o r  nest is  o ^  hiard you nrn aerosa

eral m a of Utüe boya and
were tied together and compelled to  
march In front of the German troops j 
as a cover. ■ ' ■ I  ***̂ **'
__________  - a ------- ------------------________

GERMAN OFFICERS ON WAY TO 
-  CONSTANTINOPLE IS THE REPORT

— , -1 Tires at
'■i-

4,

Before-W ar. Priceà

Electrical fixtures
Wn also oniry a  well assorted stock of flitu rea  sad  lamps a t raw 

. nonable prioau. W e do electrical oootracUng and repair work of ^  
I kinds, Ineladlag motor work, and employing none but eompatewt work' 
' Your ordura will bo appreciated and g1 given prompt, careful atten-

Wn nlao enrry thn well known Hot Point devleos. Including Beo- 
trio Irons. Utility Bntn, Parcolktora, Toaatert, Uma, Chaflng Dlahas.

STOKES ELECTRIC CO.
816 Indiana Aveniie Phone 837

TRYTIMES WANT ADS FOR QUICK RESULTS

By Associated Press.
London, Aufir* 29.—The correspondent of the 

Reuters Telegraph Company at Athens wires the 
followingr: ’* X  ’

**Accprding: to semi-official statement news has 
been received from a trustworthy source in Con- 
santinople that hundreds o f German officers and 
sailors, as well as>  quantity of aihmunition 
ed through Bulgaria, Friday in a special trai 
their way to Constantinople.

FRANCE REPORTED FORMING NEW
ARMY OF QUARTER MILUON MEN

By Associated Press.
London, 4:30 p. m., Aug. 29.—According to re

ports in London, France has formed a new army 
of a quarter of a million men to take the offensive 
agrainst the German righ t

Goodyear Prices
I t b  Folly Today to  Poy More

30  X 3 Plain T iW d 
3 0 x 3 i  •* “  .
3 4 x 4  “ “ •
46  X 4 i
3 7 x 5  •* “ .

111.70
15.75
2 4 3 5
35.00
41.95

T here  exUts now a  new, com pellins 
reason .for buying G oodyear tireB. It 
rasultE from  w ar conditions. ^

ThEse leading tires—built of extra- 
fine rubber, in the  tam e way as al<.
I ways—aré  sd liag  today a t Ju n a  prices. 
T ha t is true , we beliere, of no other 
tire.

Y ea will find today a  very wide dif
férence betw een most tire  prices and 
G oodyears. .

Due to Quick Action
Early in August—when war began— 

the world’s rubber markets s^med closed 
to us. Kubber prices doubled almost over 
n ight

Men could see no way to pay for Ttrtv” 
ber al:;"T.d, and no way to bring it in. We, 
like others—in that panic—were forced 
to higher, prices. But we have since gone 
back to prices we charged before the war, 
and this is how we did it—

We had men iq-London and Singapore 
when the war broke out. The larger part 
of the world’s rubber supply comes through 
there. We cabled them to buy up the 
pick of the rubber. They bought—before 
the advance—1,500,000 pounds of the fin
est rubber.

Nearly all thiffis now on the way to us.
1 And it means practically all of the extra- 
grade rubber obtainable abroad.
— Today'We have our own men in Colombo, 
Singapore and Para. Those are the world’s 
chief sources of rubber. So we are pretty 
well assured of a constant suplpy, and oor. 
pick of the best-that’s produced.

We were first on the ground. We were 
quickest in action. A.s a result, we shsill 
soon have in storage an almost record sup- 

. ply of this extra grade rubber.
And wc paid about June prices.

Now Infenor Grades Cost 
' Double

About the only crude rublicr available 
now fpr many makers is inferior. In ordi- 
nary times, the best tire makers refuse it. 
Much of it had been rejected. But that 
“off rubber” now sells for much more than 
we paid for the beat.

The results are the.se:
Tire prices in general are far in advance 

of Goodyears. And many tire - makers, 
short of stipplies, will be forced to use 
second-grade rubber.

Be Careful Now
In Goodyears weTpledge you the same- 

grade tire Rs always. And that grade 
won for Goodyears the top place in Tire- 
dom—the largest sale in the world.

And, for the time being, our prices are 
bhe same as before the war. We shall try 
to keep them there.

We accept no oxcea.tive orders, but deal
ers will b«> kept supplied. And we charge 
them, until further notice, only ante-bel- 
est rubber there.

T hat m eans 
l>Mt tirm  bu ilt- 
o ther tiree .'

th a t Goodyeara—Ibo 
-are selling way below

- T H E  GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CQ^Akron, O.

PANAMA CANAL EMPLOYEE
BUILDING OWN HOMES

B f A— i*rvM. e
Uanama, Au*. *9.—Owing to tn<̂  

great deinami for quartera and tbu 
(ongeated condlUon of Iboae owned 
by.ibe Panama Canal government. Col. 
U. W. Uuelbala, governor, haa derid
ed to itemilt many of the employee to 
build their own hoinee on the Canal 
Zone under -certain condittona. HInce 
the concentration of a large part of 
(he canal force on the Pacific aide 
of the lathmuM waa l>egun the demand 
for quarters haa buen so great that 
the quartertnaater'a de|>ar(Sient has 
been unable to meet It. The iwmilts 
for these atrurturea will be grantnd 
with the nmleratandlng tbat Hie 
buUdera are not to receixf any coin- 
penaatloa from the canal govern
ment In the event of the tem ilnattnn 
of the owner's aervlcea with the canal

MEXICAN SAVE HE BET
FIRE TO CUMBRE TUNNEL

Kgerlal to The Tloi*«.
KI Paso, Texas, Aug. 29.—Jesus Ban 

Martine, a prisoner a t Fort Wingate, 
New Mexico, charged with having 
started th s  Are which wrecked Cum- 
bre Tunnel In Chihuahua last w inter 
and resulted In the killing of Ofty- 
two people, twelve of whom are Ani- 
ertrana, today confessed to thè crime

GOVERNOR HAS NO COMMENT
ON BAILEY INVITATION

Special to The Tlaie^
Austin, Texas. Aug 29.—The'•gov. 

em or had no comment to make over 
the action of the House In InvIUng 
former Senator Itailey to address its 
roemhefa. —It ta generally believed 
here that the former senator will a c 
cep t
CHINA BELIEVES HERSELF

ABLE TO HANDLE SITUATION
By Asseriated Prvsa

Peking. Aug-' 29.—The Chinese gov
ernment, ICIa understood, will decline 
Japan's offer to su|>prefs aayJdlBordem 
that may oceur during the Rurojgean 
conflict. The government believe* It
self capable bf keeping down any np- 
rUlng.

The cable between Bhaaghal and 
Taing Tau hah been cut.

It la said the en tire German far 
eastern Qeet la Inside' the harbor and 
that the eerm ana are placing mlnaa 
there.

BRITISH GOVERNMENT CON
VEYS THANKS TO GIRARD

By Asaortalsd Prsaa
Washington, Aug 29.—The nritish 

ambassador. Sir Cecil String lUce, to
day conveyed to Hecrelary Uryao the 
(banks of the liritlah government to 
American .\mbassador Girard at Her- 
lln for attlssting  HIr Kdward Uosheii, 
the British embassy staff at Berlin at 
the commencenienl ef l4ie rupture be
tween Germany and Kngland. The 
tiiessage refers to the great assistance 
of e  personal nature rendered
to the embassy.

It says tha t Mr. Girard repeatedly 
vlalled the embassy of hla own accord
> ' — ' ------- ----------

and often a t cimslderahl«*" iiersnaal 
risk extricated Britlah aubJecU fh m  
dilltciilt situations.

TWO TRAWLERS BUNK BY
MINEE IN NORTH BEA

By Aasoetatsd Piass-
l/ohdon, Aug. 29.—̂ :40 p. m.—The

official bureau has announced that two 
trawler« sweeping for mines have 
been stink by mlnaa. Five memliers 
of the crewa of the traw lers are mlas- 
lug and eight others were Injured.

Phone S9M for cab service, nighi or 
daay. Tom Huark. 9) 2t p

The Overland Garagre at 707 Scott Avenue,
Quick service, vulcanizing:. Bringr your tires 
in the morning, get theiiLm the evening, or 
bring them in the evening and get them in 
the morning. Work guaranteed for life of 
tire. Our auto repair work is done by men, 
not boys, the best that can hire. Livery cars 
at all hours. Our dectric work is unexcelled. 
All work gruaranteed. We handle gasoline

and oils.
SHULER & WALLACE, Phone 621

MORE AMERICAN RED CROSE 
NUNEES AND EURGEONE TO BAIL 
Chicago, Ang. 29.—New appllcatloaa 

from Europe have caused uie Ameri
can Red Cross to increase the corps of 
doctora and nurse* who will salt by 
chartered steam er aoon for nortbem  
Europe. In addition, a Servian nalL 
comprising 1 2 'nurses and th ree anr- 
geoos will sail from New York about 
September I  and travel Into Bervla by 
way of PiracuB and Batoaika.

The, American contlgsnL comprising 
ten or more units, will sail dIracUy to 
porta In Northern Europe.

September Magazines
Ladlea* Horn* Journal, Mnnsejr'a, All 

S torr. Popular Maehanica, Top Notob 
and o tben .

MACR TAYLOIFE DRUO ET^RB 
Phwtaa dE4eEt E20 Ohtdii Avwmm

SHORTY TURNS JUDGE
i --------

A snappy two reeler ligaturing the comical 
Shorty Hamilton 

_ _  ------- YOUTTLANH
Ah excellent one reel American.

THE MILUON DOLLAR MYSTERY—The 
greatest serial picture showing today. In 
this picture Florence LaBadie makes the 
great leap from the ocean liner. If you have 
not been seeing this wonderful picture come 
tomorrow. We will show you three reels any 
way of the very best, and the Million Dollar 
Mystery in addition.

VICTORIA THEATRE 
l l ie  House with tiie Music and the Pictures

POULTRY AND FRESH COUNTRY EGGS!
%

Tlf* can supply your waata for any occasion. Fryart and good 
tatrMBs at lowsst prlcws.

'  ' p R c tH  HOME KILLED MEATS

CITY MEAT MARKET
FIhral HaiBhta 0*llv*risa t  a. m. n«E I  p. .m>

Phone 1291.
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ataatiB )'baika M of tha opialba tha t 
It la la a  pootUoa to  do .thal Ay tiaalfj 
«Tea If tha four o tb a n  ahould dacltna 
to participate But all tha banka wlU 
)ohi baada la  raodaring all a acaaaary 
flnaaclal aid la tba ptarketloR of tha 
arop tha t will bo producad la  tbia 
oouaty, aod oot only tbla, bqt they ara 
In a. pMitlon aod will moat llkaly reo

rder tbelr aarricoo to  aotton ralaarn In 
ibe adjoining coantlaa, provided tbp 
banka in tbooa countiaa daeltna, o r g r r  
not la"|l póaltloo to astand tha ,nacoa- 
aary flnaaclal aid. A meeting of the 
bankera of .tbla city for the purpoaa 
of adoptlng a  ayatam by which financ
ial aid-can ba tendered cotton fanaera 
who wlab to  bold their cotton for a 
batter price, waa held yaatarday aftar> 
noon, and the detalla or raaulta of that 
meeting arill be made known later.

^ .Wichita Falla, Tanna, Auguat SO
w#atewww=i- ■■■■- I .»tei»

W o r te s  TO SUSSCRISBRB.
Owelar boya ara not anthorlaad. aor 

• i  M aay part at thafr duty to  eoDact 
• mt Bubacytptkma to Tha Ttwap. la  
m éat to  recalva due credit ftflr a m ^ t a  

aabacrlptloa. eabaenban 
w nay a t the olBaa or 
eoUactora calla on them 

tt. r u n s  PTTBUBHINO CO, 
m  HOWARD, Mniinai

■ ■ iW *— 1-1— — * * ■

i%Mid althe 
a  Vitti tha

The leglalatura can now proceed to 
'\raaaac i aoAta buelnaaa. Aftar aquab- 
bllag Qtrer tbe m attar for ecvaral daya, 
It haa flnally estended an Invitation 
to Ex-SamtiSf-Balley to addreaa tbat 
body. The vota waa 61 to 41, .

Aa Inveatment In knowledge la tbe 
very beet Inveetment a boy ort 
girl within the e c h o l^ lc  age can 
make. It la tha duty of every p ere n t^ an y . 

’ to give thalr children a fair and equal 
chaaee In Ufa, and In thia day and'
Uai# tha BUn or woman who baa a t 
laait  ooraplated hla or bar conraa la 
tbe pubite acbools are battin’ equipped 

'l a  every way to hold poaltlona of truat 
aad Importaaca than tboaa who have 
lalled to take hold and make the beet 
at tha opportualtlea preaented to  them 
«ban they were younger. Our public 
anboole will aooa be open agnin, .and 
avary boy and girl ot ■cbolaatlc age 
ahould antar.^

qtany,
t:auaa everybody la doing It. Banial 
and io|id axplaktena, Atao, because ot 
treaty pact with E^gllalunan'A which 
have been large help to Japan because 
of taa-drinking babita, there was no  ̂
other way. And to, lion. Mikado make 
war declaration ot great aloquance aa 
aooa aa aoldlar troops and gunahlpa 
get Into dangaroua position for Oer- 

Thla romonatratp bow rapidly 
oriental mind grasp nlcatlea of (amoua 
waoiem clvlllaatloo and manrhlaery 
guna. or courea, Japaneaa education 
In war aahool will be In the primary 
depaHmant in ablaay orient, where 
leeaone are  anay and etudanta feel at

» r o t

The day Is not tar distant until there 
will ba bonded warehouees for cotton 
tn  avary atata In the South that pro- 

^ ducea cotton. There Is no reason why 
• 4hla ahould not be the case. The won- 
~ dar la. really, tbat It bad not bean 

dona yaara ago. And when tbat la 
the case a receipt (or a bale ot cotton’ 

^ .» S d a c a d .la  a bonded warahouaa will ba 
cfWDlad flrat-clasa commercial paper. 
U ovaver. It-la hardly likely tbat any 
lawa that It la possible for the special 
aaaalon of the laglalatura caa help us 
•  great deal out of our present dlB- 
cutty. Tbe dtarebaats, farmers and 
bualnasa men generally moat co-oper
ate together, aad tf they do this, tbinga 
w ll coma out all right In tbe end. . ,

An exchange complalna. with Juat 
eauae. agalnat Japan butting In and 
taking part In the Christiana’ grant 
war. This war belimgs to the Christian 
Nsttona—Ibayr started It for tbelr own 

' pteaeura, aad tbay should be permitted 
to shoot and saber without the help 
or Interference of Buddhtsla, Cemfu- 
daalata or Ulndus. Handa oS. ye 
heathens; hands off our war. Follow- 
a r t  of the aasak and lowly Naanrana 
want to show the beathen world that 
when It comes to  going a f te r . blood 
and human life, they are past ma s te rs  
—Honey Orove Signal.

“Any man can afford to loae an cd- 
See, but no man caa afford to  taka one 
tadntad sritb fraad.“ It was OenarmI 
Omni who aaade uae of that language, 
bat that was a  long while ago. Pres
ea t day matbcids s r  eta get the office, 
regardleae of the verdict of the pedple 
a t tha polla. Judging from t ^  action 
ot tha El Paso convention and tha 
S tale Damoeratle coonunltlaa In the 
Laaa-McLainore contest Hereafter, 
tbe facttqn or element of the party will 
only bava .to canoe the ratum e from a 

--jjtSlalent number of counties dalayad 
until too late to be counted In oritar 
to give their fayqfita the nomination. 
At least, that la the concluatoa ana 
who balievaa UTtalr patitice Is bound 
to en lv é  a t after reading of tha pro-' 
«aadlnia of tha ■  Paso oonvaatloa 
and the Damocratc State Bxscuttve 
coiamKtaa In that o o g ta a t ._

HASHAMURI EXPLAINS.
To the Hon.' Qloba Paper; Dagr Sir 

—Many patriots make' big oratory 
about why Japan butt fnto « t e t  war 
flght, and I take type machjiie tn band 
to declaim reply. Answaf la easy la  
tboaa who know land of my nobtHty 
ancestors. Nlppooneab all llkd ilapa^ 
neee aahool boy, and lolig to lanrniag 
ways of sonallad W eatarn rlviUintion. 
When grant apd complexion cmOlm- 
tlon stop shoot mouth to  ahool each 
other w ith^ ryp lanaa  aad other ilaadly 
weapons, bow ahsll Nipponeaa require 
this important knowledge without tak 
lag 
d<

ONE

«SOM E K R IlS i*  f  Nd. 1U > E B IL S  OF P A W  B IF IIE S S , MONllAY
liaa hack of It all a re  m attata of ma^ uR-by Dr. Í  M. Haldaman of New, 
grant moment and It daveolvag upon [York Oily as foloara; 
tha medical fraternity, as guardians of I 1. N ttanlea tbe doe trina of tbs' 
the public baaltb, to fight the yell of TripHy, r  ' » * " * '
ignorance and IndUfaronca and ' >. ^ ^ a S a a  Umt Japua Ohrlst waa
wide the ayoa ot the aducaora of tb ia N M  bafora Ula tacam atloo. 
city to tbe absoluta nacaaalty of .proper ! Yt taaeba« that Christ waa only 
eyes of our achooi chUdrah, a ril If a  Cnb^jAt^npIrH. 
they would be a auccaas, not only oa | 4. ia '^jkonriu tlpa ba jcanaad to  be
Btudants, but In the various walks at spirit andJttiM >e tb* second Adam.

5. ^  
niUur»..

6. H la antnra o f '

Ufa afta r leaving the school rqom. Jn 
a itaper bafora the American School 
Hygiene AaBOCtstlon, Dr. Ayers, o t the 
Russell Sage Foundatloa, after-glvlnpjr>4hSa|tnAga tb f 
the figuras and parcantagea of iS.OOO | 7. Ha did not rise 
achooi children t f f K M  I» flftean whlab ba Wad. 
acbools In ManbatUn, haa th is  lo  aay: |  8. Tba body la  which Ha 
“We have for tha llrat tim e flguraa I have bean dlsoolvad.Into gas.

Ha bad only quo

manity waa an-

body in

which conolualvsly dem onatrata that : ». The body In which He appeared
there is a  real relation between physl- after death was aottUng apura than mo
rs i defectiveness and school progresa, mmilniily matortaUaod

in

Dr. HÍH Telh A bout Things
InQ ^d State O f Missis^ppi

appeenutoe.|bq8etol.
It l ^ a  m atter of common observation which was flnally dissolved. Tupnio

nany, as popntnr refrain Indict be- • •  *°

thA tjtbe brtgbtaat and mook atndlona I Jamie mm not a inan. 
pupils are atfUeted with defective pya-j U . The rnan “Jesus Christ“ no long- 
slghL There is alao a  atbndp .tnmwnai a r  oxlsta.
In dafbgtlveaaaa-with thf> advoaea of« l | .  Jaana <?hrlat la now an Invialbla 
nga.1 being.

This abowa that a slight error, if a l- ) IS. Cbr|gt came to the world In 1874 
lowed to  so nnaorrectad, wlU advance aa an Ivlaable spirit being.

strain  a l  ounalant psw soeb JA 'Sba- MlUaanium wlU coma In; 
which tha rani atudlops wUl l* ii .  jO ctobar 12. I think, la the 

Bubjart tbelr eyes. He a lio  oaya; date.)
“Thd sums of money apent annually la | 15. AU daad out ot Cbrtat will 
New Tork City for public education be raised at that time (October i t  
reach high Into tbe mllllona. It would 1>14.)  ̂ '
ba g vary simple m attar to compute 16. All tba wicked dead will ba
how many dollars a re  wasted each raised a t  that time ami made perfect 
year In tba futile attem pt to Impart In- and Uinocant Ilka Adam waa bafora 
atructloa to puplla whose mental fac- the raii.
aUies ara dalled through perfectly | ]7. All tbe uhaaved will ba given a
defeeta.'' ' second obgnee-

No argum ent U necessary to  con-1 ig. n i  more wicked ihe>- have been 
vUica tboaa In control ot our public in tWu Me. tbe more likely they wUI 
aabools of the need of aystematlc an- through tbU axpartanca of sin. to 

home among high exploolvaa. b loa l- 'ana l examination of tbe eyes of school accept the gospel of tbe sacoml chance.
*“ ■ “  ^  “■ 19. Those who accept tba second

m V T u  haalthy eytSa are the flrat aam^n- chance will have everlaating IHe.
serve that Hon. Kalaar want Belgium jtla l to  tha randy requiremant of an jc. Thooa who get everlasting Ufe 
and Parla, Hon. Csar want Poland aad ¡aducntloa. Almost aU children are wUi Uve by eating food.

healthy e y ^ .  and such con-, m . Thpaa who do not want to  live 
Q r'S t BrtuUn U h T i v a m ^ ^  “  »«0 »«r- will have the privilege of being burned
In sight not In Oarmany, Hon. Austria ,alghtadneaa. ne«la and chronic Inflam up |n  g lake of fire, 
hope to win Barvla and other Balkan,story condiUoda, am  due to malnutrt- u .  T h- asauraaca tha t there will be 
volcanoaa. ^  ****-.” * l? !i^  Neglect or axceoalve use of the no tuffcHna on tbe part of tha wlcksil
i i^ I d * “i l a ^  w ant“^ m S . l B ,  ^
promptly do. Question: How to get I which could ba detected and oorractad j j ,  TkOta who do not care to go to
what wanted? Answer; Qo-and take If diacovered in iU  indpiaory. Latent Heaven need not fear a  hall.
It with •"'* “ »“ ‘**** • '  M- The flnally Impenitent ara axlin-

to do a ^ M ^ ^ a r h m  gaiUnt ‘’"*''** detected gniohed bars and annlbtlntad Ubib-H'Up  •Intereata’ have no Incanilva to

m am ple of worthy wojManr c Iv U ^ ^ 'u  tbay are allowed to oooUnue such Mr, Rnsoell’s wife sued him for di
work wUbout proper glaasaa the re- vorea oo Um  gvonndt If Immorality 
fraeUva error develops gt gn alarming «nd procured tha divorce. 1 have part 
degree, and only too often lireparuble court racorda in my poaseasipn.

R. C. MILLBH

Dr. J. W. HUI, who baa returned 
I from  a  vtolt to  Tannagtaa and Mlaais- 

alppl. In an Intbrvlaw '/or The Times 
has this to  say In r e ^ r d  to what he 
saw and beard over beyond the big 
river;

“Of course, tb s fiuropoan war was 
the main thama with everybody.! talk
ed ' with, but there waa a good deal 
said dbont loaal, atata and mttloaal 
m attera here gtLiKuna. When I first 
went into MlaaUsIppt. about twenty- 

. I five days ago, thbfa was conoldtrable 
alamt. aapaclally am ong the meenhants 

1 bankera, congemlag tha cotton git- 
lou; but when I loft thgra last Mou. 

averybody seemed to be more 
One 9ld farmer 1 met in 

me what I thought of 
'This beiia mottnary buainaaa?’' He 
seemed to< th (t^  that Woodrow Wilson 
would “Ax th th n  up so that tha farm
ers oould fix m a t^ B  with tha supply 
paofta.” It must bAhapt in mind tbat 
the 'credit syatem ' wmeh waa In vogue 
when I_was a boy hereT A ,^m ar coua- 
ty, .Texas, is running In ndl blast in 
old Mlasisalppt today, KvMYtblng la 
bought and sold on credit, a j l  the 
farmer, eapacUlly the tenant 
has, together with his prospective 
le mortgaged for hla year's supplyr 
an d 'ah  tbe principle in all thoaa ra- 
giona Is cotton, one can easily eae how 
when the supply or tha prioa of that 
staple is threatened “all hands and the 
Cook" must necessarily get nervouh. 
But matters bad assumed a more hope
ful aspect whan 1 lafL aad all olasees 
were In better eptrita. As to  the war 
Itself, everybody expected King Wil
liam to get a  Juat aad k>ag-aeaded 
trouncing when the powers allied got 
properly mobillted and la action. Near
ly everybody seemed tn  think the war 
«'ould be practically over by January 
1. 1915.
. “J was struck with the general attl- 
tnde of the negroes over there to 
everything. Of course, tbelr social 
statua la as It Is p ith  oa .and with all 
tbe Southern people; bu^ their politl- 
riU condition 1s rather difflcult to 
understand, much leas describe. Tbe 
negro, as a  m atter ot fact. Is practi
cally dlafranchised, since the law In 
Mtsslaslppl allowh no man to vote who 
can not read aod reasooahly coaatnie 
the conetitutlon of the sta te aod ot 
tha nation. This test puts some 
whites to the had. of course, but it 
takes tbe negroes wholesale- The re
sult la that the colored man bas Just 
about ceased to go to  tbe polls a t all.

Hen. Yonra reapacUi^y. and hoping 
you are All the same, |#Uham uri Togo.

R. 8.—Unless you aaek Hon. e e r  
vices aa war corfaapondenre, 1 aball| 
stay In United American Btatea and . damage la done before tba parents are 
study war game from flrat ty** J'***ro|gware that there la anything wrong.

I have no doubt th a t many children

a  privileged character. Jtnd TRKle' 
■ 'd o

one mayt learn It several different 
w ays H. T. (W ith such apologies aa
are aeeded to Wallace Irwin.)—Atchi
son Globe.

WISE AND OTHERWIEE.
•7a>»y wife forward r  aeked the 

pseaenger on the limited. “Sbq wasn't 
to me. air,” answered tba conductor po
litely.—Purple Cow.
Ha that will not when bo may. 
When be will ba ahall b a re  nay.

—Burton.

■ “Bote, w ont ym- help a  poor m a n r  
“gee hare. I gave you soma monhy 
last weak." “Wall, gas vtbli! ain 't yer^ 
earned any TBora olace?“—Boston
Transcript.

The Btorm la M aster; man, aa a 
ball. Is toaaad 'tw lxt wind and billows. 
—Schiller. t-

"Sha Is dearer to me than e«ar. 
“Keeping ép.wUh the  price of sugar, 
eh.“—Houatoa Post.

Yd luat( aad bavposot; ye kill, aad 
desire to  have, and cad not obtain;, 
ye flght and war. yet ye have noL be
cause ye ask not. James Iv, 2.

Our hnat|Mpa fa  the field ot light 
la noT tn  question, but to  prove our 

iMIght. —Homer.

have been punished by parents and 
teachers ff>r falling to  “learn n lasaoa" 
or to ba promoted, when In reality. The 
eyes were entirely to blame. Only a 
few daye ago a  father brought hla oon 
into my oOlca and said ba wanted me 
to tell him If there was anything 
wrong with the boy’s ayes; ,  tbat be 
waa of tbe opinion that tba boy dM 
not want to go to  ocbool. but tba t the 
child bad elalmad be could not aee; ba 
pan ted  bU eyes examined before pun- 

ig him. Upon examination I  
found bla vision vary defective, tbe 
boy having nenralghtednaos to a mark
ed degree. Wlaa father, tbla.~bnt we 
know not bow many boy# an d  girls 
get the punishment, but never the ex
amination by a apactalleL We often 
bear It marvelad a t  tba t such a  small 
petrentage of onr children remain In 
school and complete the high school 
ronree. Would It not be very inter
esting and Inatnicttve to know IFbat 
liercentage of thooe who fall to com
plete the courae have defe<^re eyn 
■l«btr

DR. J. W. DqVAL.
Ciar Did you weed tha t 4he 

d an ced '« fas  they use to  color ckxb- 
Ing w li^flo  longer ha o b u l ^ l a  
tause  of tha horrid wab?" Reggi

Japan,“ anys Oount“A» p r a * ^  0/ _
Okuma. *7 have stated sod 1 now sgafn
atata to the people ot America and at 

‘ tbe world, that Japan b te  no ulterior 
motive, no desire to secufe more terri
tory, no thought ot depriving China or 
other people of anything they now 
IKWeesB.“ Tbat'e plainly stated. There 
can be no reneging from that promise 
wtihnut a violation of ooofldnAce. It 
la fortunate that Amartca bas no ieu 
tangling alltanceo to  force bar Into 
war agalnat bar will abd against ber, 

,  own Intereata In order to  keep faith 
' with s  treaty nation. While almoat 

the whole world It Ipvolved In war’s 
denolaUng scourge, America conserves 
b a r  resources and It matters not how 
gaoippblcal boundaries may be ressade 
aha «rin not lose an inch of larrltocy 
aad  aba stands to make pbenomenal 
galas la trade expaetoa In every por 
tion of the worid. In ber Isolated nan 

> example of tbe vert-tiaUty we b a v s M  example of tbe vert- gtacomfort aad 
flcaflM of tlwf «deca o te e rv ad i^  that! thOdrea Is
T i g l i  tilth  hkf riptortee no lass re- 
B ow aedttiM  WAT."

Dear. dear! W bal’s a  fellow to do? 
Dweas In black?’’ CUrence—" |f  we 
are to dweaa ln black I ahaU fael al- 
möst aerry m ottah d id n i Inaiat upon 
mahtug jn a : tex lnrgym an, doa’t you 

CleMbmd Plaln Dealer.

T H IN K h ^ H O O L  CHILDREN'»  ̂
EYE» »HOUL WE EXAMINtO-

hiHeve ^  n iä le a l  men ahou)^ 
coatlnue to  pound a p o n ,tk a  aubjeet 
uAUl health and 'educational authorl- 
Ila sin tbla city cause to  be Issued an 
order compeUtng tbe examlaatloo of 
tba ayea of ell school ebtidren oaoe 
duHaa each ecbool year. Inspection of 
school children haa been oontlnnad 
long enough aad  has become euillctoat- 
ly widespread to  JusUfy some rather 
eweeplng'lgeiiemltnUim. No group of 
cblldrea of aay considerable else 
been examined wtthoot finding numer- 
om  defects and dlaabllltles asrlpaBi 
eaeugh. not only to effaet tbelr sehboi 
work, hut to form n reA  handicap 
tbelr aftcr-scbool eEoria to  
Uvcllbood. The aggragaatc am oaat of 

la  experienced hy‘ 
enough to  gwAkea 

S h e
tc  aebool advancement and tba

There need be no w o r^  about tba quant wnste o t alto it and of money,
m atter of Baanclng tbe cotton eri y ot ' K n  nMttera of aertoua concem . but
WIchltA coiwty. Om  of oar five auh-lthe tgaoraaee aad' tadlffereDce which

TO THE PUÉLIC.

Editor of Tbe Times:
I nndenitand there a re  aome book 

agenta In our city try ing to  sali.'Pastor 
RuBsell'Bl.^books. I want to say that 
tbaae books are condemned AA bad by 
mAoy.Al.imT leading mlnlstgra of an 
danomlnationa. Befocp you give the 
agents a  permit to  leave Diem jat your 
home, yon get the opinion o t some one 
who knows about them, ccrinaralag 
their character. Ask the ÇatbôMo 
prlaei or any minister ot tbe goapel. 
Mr. Ruasell'A tflSCklA» Ig .l8 le |y  sum

SCHQOIS TO OPTI-
l | m  12

»uperlntendent Carpenter Makes An
nouncement to Teachers and 

Puplla

purt-base and distribute poll tax 
celple among tbe Ignorant mssaee— 
white end blech—ss they have In 
Texas. It Is not only s  white men's 
government, but a  government by the 
most Intelligent of the white race. The 
'white map’s liurden' Id heavy, but be 
picks it up and. aa they aay over in 
Georgia, ’totes It.’

’’The negroes over In 'Ole Mlssla- 
alpl’ are very obliging and polite. They 
are more aumerous than tbelr wbite 
neighbors, end In a few cases. In batter 
flpnnclal condition than some of the 
'pale fe res;’ but there Is the moat per
fect cordiality, each knowing bis own 
‘place’ end keeptag I t with most re- 
ligtous puactusHly. Tbe o ld  ante-

if-wny. He

The WJcbIta Falls public schools 
WlU epoM Moadsy. September 14tb. 
The prelRnlnery teachers’ meeting will 
be held In tb e  high school building 
Beturdsy morning. September 13th at 
10 o’clock. At this meeting m stters 
of generar Importance effecting tbe 
yesrs’ work wlU be dlscasaed end ex
plained. All teachers ere expected to 
be PApsenL

On Tburedsy end Friday, September 
lOtb and l l tb , exsminstlons will be 
given to The pupils who ere new in 
the city or to those wbo felled a t 
tbe close of tbe spring term or for 
sny cause waa abaent from the ex
amination. Pupils who are new In 
tqe efty and have proper credentlaie 
from ^epupkble schools will report on 
these daye for cissalflcatton, tbelr 
certifleatee being accepted In lieu of 
an examination.

These examlnelleM  ' win ba eea-
ducted a t the high school building for 
all pupils wishiag |o  enter tbe school 
and at' th e  different ward scboola for 
all pupils wUhlng to 'n i te r  below tbe 
higb sebooL The prlnclnds will have 
chnfga of these examlnelions assUted 
by t)n  teachers. All teachers are re
quested to  h e  here In time to  asalat 
the principiala with the claaalflcatlon 
and examlnntton of the pupils. The 
paM dgle of examination for the high
schqal subjects will be announced la  
next 111lunday’e paper.

Reepectfully, .
O. H. CARPENTER, SupL

bellum negro has the rigbt-of-;

much as  they pieaae. I asked one of 
these oM 'uncles’ what he thought of 
the youag negro«« pf this geuersUon, 
and hla answer was like this; 'Mle- 
tef, i^dease don’t  ax me to make my 
min'“ tired, thtnktn’ 'bout dem scape- 
gracaa. Dey ain’t  no account; and 
what Is to  come o’ dem when we ole 
nlggaa diet apd dese ole white folks 
leabe dla earthly obo' de good Lawd 
only h ^ w a . I flgga dgt dey will all 
git hlHeid and throwed inter da Blgby 
rive. I got aome ob dot kin’ pt say 
houae. I gits up at foo’ o’clock Ube I’ 
allua done, but d* youngups Use a-bed 
til aeben and eight in de mswnln! 
Some times my patience plsya olpsn' 
out. end I takes s  club and lays about 
me. But, bless yo’ b e t  bonay. dem 
younguna Jas runs srfu n ’ de bouse end 
fstta to  sleep sg ln t’ J naked tbe old 
man about eburcb m atters amoag hie 
color and b |s answer was th is , ‘Well, 
sub, we got some good pw^ile—spec
ially among de older folks—date rale 
religious, but dese young bucks and 
dese heab gals, dey Is he’d to handle. 
Dqy lovee to run about and out up. Oej 
boys sboots craps and steal, and lib'' 
iff wotneo wbo cookh fa r  do wk|te 

s. sod you know bow dot Is—dej. 
totda.de col’ pen. Yes sub, when ydu.

woman to cook, you may 
'pend u^bb it dat you Is feedin’ at least 
two nlggabsU not mo! Den we bob 
wbst I ca lle \> u lp it hs.'nts’—nocount 
presrbers whoSklwsys wants to fill da 
pastor’s pulpit, mtl nobody wants to  
hesh dem preach. 'Qey stirs up trou
ble for de lastor, and gUii up fusses In 
de chu’ch. Uey slu t dbl way in de 
Meffodlst chu'ch, but la  debine 1 'lougs 
to we caint help ourselves. V**' ld*f 
week, we sta 'ted In fer a revi 
two of da young women got to fli 
right St de ebu’eh do’ ober one 
deni ‘pulpit ha'nts,’ and as one ob m; 
gals was mixed up wid de mess. It cost 
me twenty-three good he’d bucks to' 
git out ob It!' Then I said, ‘Uncle 
Bechet, you said tbe trouble started at 
the door of tbe church; where did It 
e n d r  And with s  twinkle In hie eye 
tbe old man answered; *W’y, Mister,
1 dope toT you wbe’ It ended: it went 
by de way ob de Ms’re t Cou’t sad 
ended In de bottom ob my pockeL'

On the last Sunday of my stay In 
MisslealppI I preached to the negroes 
in s  large grove. There were multi
tudes of tbem, and there were preoent 
as  many wbltes. It was a  solemn time. 
Those poor black peo|>le appealed to 
me. and I never preached with more 
of tbe milk of bumss klndbeM 'ta my 
heaet. - OC eourss, there were Mime 
things tba t looked and abunded comte- 
sl. For example, one old aum wbo sat 
near would look around a t the otbars 
In eye shot and call ouL 'Don’t  he 
know it! Listen to  dat white "maal 
Dot gospel shine like a sUber dolls’. 
Man? but dat’s what I calls prsechla*,’ 
etc. But we bad a  great jUnM, and J 
enjoyed H very much.

"My aaeorlatlon with the ettisens o t  
Nettletim, Tupelo and Amory was of 
the most pleasant kind possible; sad 
I never enjoyed a serieb of religious 
servtcee mom.

“As to  tb« social and gsstroaomtcsl 
aspects of my vIsH, nothing was left

to be dealréd.' I A at» r»Ay  each shun- 
dsncee of ‘the  good e t|a ta ra a  of this 
life!’ Fruits and v e s M M le s^  sU 
muds, sad  chicken—wen. J  a|L-<mt 
fine fat Ptymonth Rocks th re^uaya be
lare the meeting ciosed. This state
ment .may stagger tb e  fsttk  ot some; 
but If any one doubts IL le t him go 
oyer there end ea t nothing but fried 
cbkkea and q^l(#(ao-|)le for fltteeii 
days, and be wiU.sae how I got enough 
even of so good ß thing as fried chick
en—tbq bistoricsl and traditional tid 
bit of áí Methodist preacher. T llnk  of 
It! three fat. half-grown Plsmoutli 
Rock friers for fifty ceaU. Bui 1 will 
ring off. Bulllce It to say tbsL  barring 
the hesL and tbe trees tha t kid the 
itowne AQd landacspe, 1 never made s 
more plessAPt visit to sny place or 
gmong a  m ore .love)/ and hoapitabie 
pedplh- I hope to  meet tbem beyond 
thé state.“

/ S

W. A  Hqidradgh Abd family In their 
touring cal’ ancoimtered very muddy 
roads b«tii««n LAwtoa. OkUboiw. and 
Burkburnett while motoring over tbat 
road yee teadv- »eversi timas they 
ware tpfcëâ to unload from the car 
aad give tbe motor asaialanoe by-ap, 
niylpg tb« lr sbouldiSs to  tbe (par of 

The car. During thé' trip  from Burk- 
biitneU to this city the roads wer«
stir m u d ^ er and If It bad not H |B  tor 
the fact th a t tbe tire s  were • '» n e d .
Mr. HoIOredge aeye tha t they would 
h ive  prdpsMy been stuck eomewber« 
betwwen heiw and there. The Hol- 
Areteea bqve spent tbe summer In 
• heir car, touring Nebraska. Xansas 
and nidAhbvtog sU |e s  visiting and 
oU>erw|8e m k io t  ‘th e  trip  pleasant 
They left Saturday morning for tkeir 
bums in tMmond, but Mr. Holdredg« 
doubtad thely ability to  make the wbol« 
joueney In tbe car, becanae ba bad 
been warned thn t there were slUl 
worse roads over which to travel.

Invigorating to  th e  P ale aad  Sickly 
Til» Old eund«d «tw«T«l ammlBValst tml» • OaOVR-STA-srUUtsasbin TOMlC.AHm OUI
Jt u«tla.em*lr1wstte>k>ed,^beUd«^^^sy.
p~L AwucTirik. Poriudanei

X U A Ç C roexit

Beatty 5^ '^avis, pho
tographers, \Ia te  of 
Houston, ’ Tejofe, have 
opened a penmment 
photo studio Ui the Bean 
building, 7101-2 Indiam 
Ave. of our ci^ . These 
gentlemen are'both high 
class photographers and 
artiF.tsaswell. They are 
up to date and prbficient 
in every branch of their 
arts Their prices are as 
reasonable as is consist- 

_ ent with high class work. 
¡; ,̂jThey will appreciate 

your s u f ^ r t  x

Fail Millinery^
Our buyer is home from the eastern markets, and 
wic now have on <lisplay some of the best selections

• ___  “V,

of Fall Hats. We ^ a il  he glad to have you 
call and inspect them.

Joza Dickson
Fashionable Milliner

7 i4  Indiana Avenue

SPECIAL for THIS W EEK ONL Y
^  i  r

PENSLAR esffTOILET
PREPARATIONS 

'STONCCIPIIER'S m UCi STORE Bwi w n t i  (ümfli made w a s )  f h u m e  mm

Toilet waters $1.00 bottles.......................
Pace cream . . .  ... ........... ............ . 2 0 c
Vanishing cream %........................................................... ... 2 0 c

am overloaded on ^ ese  p rep ^ tio n s. First to 
' come, first to ¿et what they w ant

/ >  .■
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{ AddHiemJ Peiioaala^

/>

itlaa  Mary Johaaonr who haa bean 
r t a i ^  JitaganUd and wife tor 
th e  H a t  aiMitk. H uim ad Saturday to 

.  k fr.lip m « ^Jack ab o P o .
** MiWi m uam  Ouathi, who haa kaaa 

l i ^ a  d tp  yMUac bar alatar. M n. 
U fU a Tanag. rU uniad to  bar home 

y im  Jaekaboro Satuaday.
/  Mlaa M a  P aa i* . wha haa baaa in 

the city tor a tow daya with her aunt, 
rMa. Hugh Partah, raturnad to  bar 
kama la Holliday Saturday.

William B. Eaah, who. k u 'lu a t  ra- 
eorarad trom an attack of te rar, left 
Saturday wHh hie mothag lor Enid. 
Okla., to  apend tha wIntaK 

Mlaa Haaal Slaogbtar. wko Is la tha 
<Mg «ttaiMiag. ih a .  JMIcMU CaaMaar- 
cial School, latt Saturday (or Blectra, 
to  apand Sunday with her father.

M n. OUaa 4l Chllda haa raturnad 
Tbob the nortbara markatg whaya aha 
haa baaa baying mllllnery 'gooda for 
the peat tan daya. She baa engaged 
to r  bar trlm iaar tU a aaaaoa Mlaa 
laahatta Shhiaa g( Chicago, who wlll 
•ORlua todag.*«.^
• Mr. and .lira. H. D. Kpagody latam - 
a i  today laaai Baat Tgxaa. where they 
kaaa baaa uMtlng trlaada alaca thalr 
nalnm-drom tba nortbara markaU. .

'W aa r ia rd  Baevaa. who has b a ^  
tba guaat of Mr. and "Mra. W. H. 
Coualna fop aavaral dara, lotum ed to 
bar borne In Munday today.

Loa'SmUh. who haa baaa Ul with 
tba grip tor aayaral days, la out

Bob ’Rarker nt San Antonia. Tam s,
ooa ot tha l)pit kaown poIlUclaaa bC 
the agate, s 'lea t Snturdny la WlcbHa, 
Bhlla on bushM&j.

Mra. \V. W. Hrya-t of Waco, arrlv-' 
ad B aturdr- fur a'l^'wrt visit with bar 
daughter, Mra. A. L. Klnard.

e n tÀ P iU R E  or 

m  m  «nmM
Baltavad OSIaara cHd Oiinnara Craw 

W ent Down W.th Their
Shipc ”

By Apeerlei.-4
Loodoii. AiAn,. W, P‘*,i p. n .—Tba 

Evening Ncwi prfti.,..iud a dispatch 
from lain 1 uluiaa, ('Liiury Islands glv 
lag an ac'jimut of tpu sinking of tha 
N artk 0«ti ici-u' I loyd armored ataaas 
or, Kalaer Wtitle !:n tier Uroasa-oS the 
coast of Afrira by 1..0 IliiUsh cruiser. 
High Flyc.', wbk h wae reported last 
Thursday'.

lAaàt. i i f .n ^  a  . l.r..:«h army offl' 
car who was taken prtaonar by the 
Kaiser Wilhelm der Grossa from the 
Biittah ataamer, Qallrla t> tha au 
thorlty far tba Laa Palmas dispatch

Liaut. uaane was on b<iard tha col
lier Aroeio from which tha liner waa 
rm ilU ir ' W hen It ama. seen that tha 
KaMar Wilhelm waa dooniad tha Oar- 
m as csMMala gaot h it aword and bla 
lattar-dtepalch box to  Ms wife through 
the collier and announced that he hlm- 
wA *wduM n o tr  up 'bis command rath 
or than surrender.

Whan tbb High Ptyar apm ad Ira  
aa  tba Uaar tha coUler atill waa fast 
anad to  her. Tba Kaiaar Wilhelm 

I atill fastenel to  the collier and 
British cruiser had some dIRIcuHy 

getting her mark. She maneuver
ed UKJtot bnmd aide on and tha can- 
m m ada^m tad (or forty minutes. All 
the showsfrom  tba Kaiser Wilhelm 
appeared tÌKba (ailing abort. Ftom 
tha oaMar U > u  aaaa aha had basa 
abot*tbraa tim aikm d no catching lira 
aba caaaad raplyug;. When the llaar 
had bean aUaaead High Flyer 
also stopped Bring.

By this time Uia Anici had
aapafatad fiom tha Una Aten
too far away to parcels more
than that aba was a in k lq  t the
Bring alartad bar crew except 
guaaara and men to man tha ani 
bad bean tranaferrad to  tha collier. 
It to baltavad bar oM ean sad guanara 
waait down with tha liner.

Lpcni Newt Brevitiet
Dr. CtorHsoa. daattot oflea F irat Na> 

Batok M hUpg. Phooaa « • « B d | 
i m ,  ”  I I  tte®

. .  ^  ^B "o  rtMnSg Natlea.
W- W. Eutladga, plaaoforta machaa- 

tetaa aa4  tunar. to again ia the .clt» 
for tba winter’s work. All work gUAn 
aataag. U a m  orders a t 8L Mary’s 
Academy. M  St a

Cheap giaaaen are  neually Uoubla- 
soma gUaaas. Wp furnlth only th e  
beat, Wa know how. Dr. DuTal, tha 
Bye Spaciallat. M U  e

A mao from the Bohemian. jMttla-’ 
m eat a t Sayamur, wha waa ebargad 
with, balag a  vagrant, told Judge Rya 
In tha city court thU  moraing ha had 
only bash la tha city two days and 
would leave if given his liberty. It 
was W m ad  th a t ha had bean promla., 
Igp the offleara this vaijr aama thing 
far the last two waaka and ha wap 
given a light fliKk

Don’t fall to sea Baby Clark a t tha 
Alrdoma toaight. 1} Zt e

Wanted—At uica, a'Brat-claos, az- 
parVmead m aker la mlUlnary depart' 
nMnt, Apply a t once. P. B. M. Co.

SI a( o

Mr. and Mrs. B. p . Donnall. S307 
hflath atroat bava a  naw baby bay 
barn, to tbem pn tha CStb.

Ws iaach Talagraphy day aod nlgbt 
—thirtaea amattaa la  tha yaar. Wicb- 
ita Commercial Behool. SS St e

Ltoiaea of Infarlar gnallty nSTai’ 
anter oor «Bice. Wa laalst apon gàt
tinà thè beat. Wa pay for tha  baat 
and i( your glasses oome frpin bara 
tbay ara  tha b aa t Wa know bow. Dr. 
DuVal, tbe Bya Spaclaliat 13 l i  c

W lehtta IWto D a 
Boott am ami. n  
ambniaaca im  ilao.

w tBklag Oo„ SU 
DM SOS. Prompt 
Oommaad un

14 tie

foui n s  luysED

' TO I H  S U O I  CUSS
Schaal I« DIatrtet Na. 1S Conaolldak 

ad Wttb lowa Park a t Board
Maatlag t )

I

. A mealing of the county school 
Iraurd waa bald a t thè oflica ot Coun
ty School Snpaiintandent K. M. Jobn- 
aon yeatdrday afternoon, which waa 
wall attynrtad by tbe trustees •of tha 
kartgas public Aokoola throughoat tba 
county. Those of the board'- praaaat 
ware: W. B. Mtnalck, -LOa P resco tt 
4. J. BmydP and O. T. Bototk.

Tha schoola a t Clara. Bntarprisa. 
Conaty U na Sad Fpinrlatr were rato- 
a>4 from latarmadtota to  high achooU 
and ocbool dtotylct No. IS was traaa- 
(arfwd for tha prasant year to the 

.Jaw s Park Indappadant district.
Tha board found that tha achooto 

thraughoot tha county mare all aup- 
pttad with afllctaot and eompatant 
taaih lT i and la  good oho pa to bagta 
th a  tall toam.

Another danghtar of Mra. L. Cola- 
burn. whose daughter, Lalia, aged 
otavan. was bmiad yaotarday. Is ra-. 
ported vary low with lung trouble. 
This daughter la Mlaa Rffle and her re- 
corery to not hoped for.

Dr. KalaoB, d en tis t Moora-Batai 
Bldg. Phona SIS and 42S. 77 tfe

A nagro who had )ual bean turned 
loose from working the atraets yeatar- 
day, which be bad bean doing in pay
ment of bis flna for beating up his 
wile, was in tba city  court again tbia 
maraing on tha aama charge. He 
stated that as soon aa be waa put In 
tha lock-up ha gave Ma wife all tha 
iBooey ha poasetsad. on which to live 
until he got out. And yaiterday when 

was sat free, be want home and 
found bla wife contpicuoua (or her 
absence. '  I.oaming her wharaabouts, 
be want there. Tbe noise of the 
males gave rise to  a complaiat by tba 
neigbborra that ha was dlslurbtaig tha 
peace and ha was raairaated. He plead 
ad guilty and waa given another Urm 
oa tba straata.

No good can possibly coma from 
weaiiag cheap glaaaas. Injary may. 
Wa know bow. Dr. DuVal, tha Bya 
Bpaeialiat. S3 I t  c

Watch for Pennant Day.~ SVaa a t 
Ovarlaad Garage. 707 S<^tt avenue.
Shuler and Wallace. S3 f t  p

l<. S. Robblna, profasalonal piano 
tuner. Phone 6C6. SO 3t p

Marriage llcanaa have been iasned 
to  tbe (oUowiag; L. C. GrlfllD and 
Oaorgla Moore of Burkbumatt.

Dr. Prothro, dentist. 
Eighth S t

Ward Bldg. 
SO tic

W. H. Street, formerly with tha Na
tional Bank o( Commerce, has raaignad 
hla position an d  entered a partnership 
xritb W. TL Duka IliTbe Ufa insurance 
business. T h e y 'a re  agents for the 
Southwestern a t  Dallas.

Tbe slz-montha-old son of Mr. a'hd 
Dan White, 000 Holliday, died 

avaaing a t alz-thirty. Funeral

» th is aftoraooB a t S:S0
/  raaidence.

phy teachera bava bad 
as railroad operators 

W ichita Commercial 
S8 f t  C

WORD CAMK TOO LATE tO
STOP OISMANTLINO

■ / Associated Preoa
Washington. Aug. IS.—Offlclal ad- 

vlcaa warp received bare today that 
tha Austrian cruiser Kalsarin BilxS- 
bath waa dlsm aatledllaai Monday In 
accordance with an agraament reach, 
ad between Aaatrta and Japan. Count- 
»lumyaSlag orders rm rhcd tha oElcara 
of the ship too late.

Tha praaaace of tha cruiser in far 
aastarn waters waa regarded than aa 
the <mly poasible causa of friction ba- 
twaaa Japan and Anatrta. The lat
ter, howavar, decided latar to aavar 
diplomatic ralatlona. Tha Aaatrtaa 
poaltloB, it was uaderstoDd, was tak
en saarely In sympathy with hpr ally 
Germany, against whmi Japan had 
#pclars« war.

Our
axparlanca 
and teachera.
School.

Tha moat comfortNmmes from tha 
bast glasses—tha kind vte furnish add 
guarantee. Wa know how. Dr. DuVal, 
tha E!ye SpactallaL S 3 l t  c

W an ted -A t once, a flrst-claaa, ax- 
meat. Apply at anca. P. B. M. C<>- 
pafianoad makar in raiUiaary depart

SI af c

P. A. Barry, who operatea a  large 
truck farm on Route I  out of Wichita 
psila, brought to  Tha Tiasas oiloa yea- 
tarday morning three green ppppera 
thb combined weight of which waa lust 
oae pound. They lia ra  cartaialy fine, 
spacimana of tha vegetable and shows' 
what can be dona in WIchIto county 
lands wbeP'kdBdMd prapariy. '

J :

W HAT YOU CAN B U Y for a DOLLAR
* '  ̂ . * . . . .  ■ ■

and better values than ever in our Motidav Dollar Sale, beautiful and useful 
articles that everybody ijeeds and usual ly pay three or four times this price for. <'

Conklin’s self-fillinsr fountain pens.. ...................
Gold lodge emblem charms, gold lockets .............
Solid gold cuff buttons, gold La Vallieres.........
Gbld handle Pen knives__ ............................ May Oiilif
Sterling silver orange speens three for $1.00  ̂ Rogers Bros, teaspons, Rogers Bros, 
ice teaspoons, salad ladles, meat forks, fuH leather hand bags, and a few attractive 
pieces of sterling silver ware. __

The man who made the Dollar Famous KRUGER lE W E L E R S  and BROKER^
725 Ohio Avenu#

MEXIHD WOMEH TODIT
. Wa already have n nicu d la ti la Telu- oue new candidate w u  lalUatnd. After n n r o i l i  lirT T IU n O  m n  
grapby. Join now and be among tbe the ragaler work a  eocial aeu tou  wan. . A r r l J i l  |U l r r | l | | |v \  r l |K  
ttrat to I get a  good salary. Wichita enjoyed, a t which refreahmenta were Ll/lrU. KILLIIHUU I Ull 
Commercial School. 7081-2 Seventh aerved. W. A. McDaniel, deputy su- 
straet. - -  gp preme dictator was preaent and made

, —•  - . . a abort addreea on the work of the
Uroper glaaaea are a poeltive help order and aaaiited In the inatallatlon 

and a  permanent pleaaure. We know «r the odeera 
how. Dr. DuVal, the  Progresaive Kye _. ■»

Wtlliaia, Infant aon of Mr: and Mra.
W alter Oiwln, died iYIday night. The 
fiineral toek place Saturday afternoon 
a t 4:30 from their home, C09 Travla 
atreeL the aervicea being conducted 
M’ t'a|)talu Robb. Burial waa made In 
RIveraide eemetery.

Speclaliat. »3 I t c
B. O. HIII, undertaker, ofllce and 

perlora SOO Scott Ave. Phone 22S. 
Prompt ambulance aarvtce. S6 tfe

Dr. Hubbard Will Addreaa Man 
S:30 And Mr. Rabeen Ladle« 

and tha Oírla.

at

Wanted—At once, a  flrat-claaa, ex- 
perleoced m aker In millinery depart
m en t •Apply at once. P. B. M. Co.

Si af cI

A negro who had aoUf a gun which 
had been iU)len was caught aa he waa 
about to leave the city on a train.
When arreeted, he cTHînôî That Jt 
negro boy had atoleii the gun and had
given it to him to aell, because if the . . ,  ^
boy bad tried to aell' it. they would | W arner C. Wllllema and wife of In- 
kMw a t once that he had stolen It. 'dlsnepolls. |iyl.. came Into Wichita 
The man wraa taken to ja i l . '’■'I.Ater last night fnan-D enver, having
Bome one told the boy that the juvenile miuio the trip  in the ir automobile.

Monroe Rrothera, real eatate deal
ert. yeaterday cloaed a deal with W. 
II. Morey of Whlteaboro (or the .tale 
of the 9K-acre farm south of tbe city, 
known us the Huffman place. Tbe 
farm la the property af Joe l.nng and 
(hn conaiMration given ia f3,40fl.

officer wanted to aee him and the 
youth promptly ram e u p .to  aee him. 
’The boy denied that h« had ever had 
the gun. I.a ter the man admitted m at 
he waa guilty and the negro boy was 
turned looae after a lectur«. I

They started early in the aummer on 
a trip from their homek-acnM«a the 
couatry to Denver and from there ana 
agoing to OalvcatSii and New Drleana. 
With them romiag to W’lchlta Falla 
w e»  P. P_ Cook and IL H. I.,e«nox of 

_ ■ ' Clarksville, Texae. who are In their
Glaaaea tha t lit your eyea are,w orth  -way lamie from San Diego, Cal., and 

Ml they coaL We know how. Dr. who joined Mr. and Mra. Wllllama at 
DuVal, tbe Bye Speclaliat 93 I t  e Vemon

Dr. H. A. 'Waller,, dentist, room 207 
K. *  K. BMg. PboM  834. tS tfe

W anted—.At once, 
perienced roMter In 
m ^ t .  Apply a t once.

Why aiiffer with headachea when.. 
M r made to meaaure gl'aasea will 

*a flrSt-class relieve aame? We know how.
millinery depart- DuVal. the Bye SpectalUt. 93 I t  c

P. B. M. Co. 
91 af c First M. C. C«mrcb South, 

(('om et Tenth and Inm ar Streeta.)
I’renrhing a t 11 a. m and 8:00 p .m. 

by the -pastor. Sunday achool a t the 
usual hour. 9:30 a. m. Tbe doors of 
the church will be opened a t the close 
of both aervleea. All persona dealrlag 
to  have their cMIdren baptised wilt

aervice.

J. W. HILL. P attar.

“Flantota.”
Why take n chance on letting a 

traaaiaot am a tana yoar plaao when 
<here la a  flrtt-eUaa tuner perawment- 
ly located In yottr town? L. S. Rob-' 
bint. Phone 646. Third year with 
HarriaoB-Everton Music Co. S3 I t  p

Let OB advine what to beat (or your 
crea. Wa know how. Dr. OuVai. tha 
Eya Bpeqlaliat S3 J t c

Mattraaaee, raootmted ahd reoovar- 
ed, good aa naw. Prica reaaonable 
Phona 1S17. W ichita M attress com
pany. S3 I t  c

Suit waa H ad''to (ha dtotiict court 
by H. Mareum -as aaat beat frtofid. 
fo r ' Veata Marcum against the Peo- 
jhe’a Ice Compdny. Demaget waa 
the caoae -of the , s u it

D0CT0B8

Hartfsok & Striplfaiff
■YV. AND —

m  rnmm m esb imb.

Two boyt In tbe city court S a tu r 
day morning, who were charged with 
ataallag a ride on a  freight rtrain, 
stated tha t they were not on the train 
when arreated, but were walking 
lieacefully down a side street d ò te  to 
the yards. On* aald he waa from Deo-1 bring them to the morniag 
ver and thé other waa from Salt I.ake No chromoa; no fads, 
i l ty  and both were en route to  Fort 
Worth, they admitted. They walked 
from lows Park yesterday from «tgbt 
o’clock to nine and were arreeted di
rectly after they arrived. It seeina.
In facL aa though they have walked 
most of the way from Texllne. . One 
of the boys aald UuU be gave a  fire
man a gold band ring to  get a tide 
over one divlaion. They were sent 
back to the lock-up to aw ait for more 
evidence.

Dr. Bolding, dentist, office 80S Kemp 
A Kell Bldg. Phone Z06. 46 Uc

There ian't- anythtog auperflclal In 
the Order of Knights of Pytbiaa. Pylh- 
laniam la a noble, practical reality. Its 
ritaals. cereroontes, lectures, inatruc- 
tiona, opening and closing exercisea 
and order of bualneaa are full of deeti 
meentag and algnifloaace. Meet Tues
day nigiti- Initiation and refreahmenta.
Dr. DuVal, C. C. S3 I t  e

1 ■ -1 
Jack Sawyer’s Jumbo restaurant,

612 Ninth street, bandies freAh fish, 
barbecued m eats of all kiads—a little i 
ei evsrythlng to eat tha t’s in the mar-1 
ket. *aS2 2t 0

Plano Tuning: Notice.
W. B. Rntledge, piaaoforte mechaa- 

IHan and tuner, ia again in the city 
for the w inter’s srork. AH work gEar- 
aatsed. LOgTB orders a t St. Mary’s 
Academy. ' ' S3 St cto

The Knights of Pythias ceremonies, 
practical in application, grand In hin- 
gaagge and rich In poetry, impress 
spun its m sm bsrs the lesson of friend
ship—not only for each other, but for 
Bl Imankind, teaching the followsrs of 
Ms doetrlasa practical charity  for fall
en huaunUy. Meet ’Tuesday, night.
Initiation In the rank of Page. Re- 
D eshatonta Dr. DuVal, C. C. S3 I t  c

Musisi Music! Musici 
. O rar one hundred students enrolled 

with me last season, proving now tbs 
l-eet performers and sight readers In 
town. Prises offered Ihls season. A 
gold medal and ono twenty dollar gold 
place to  Uie pmpH who has the aiost 
perfert losaona besides poslttons guar- 
sBtead to  gradnatas in tsaebsra course.
Plano, vio ltB , vocal thsssy, harmony, 
etc. Sight reading. Phone S66 reaches 
me St meal times only. Prof.-.Paul B.
Pfelfef. 70S Scott avenm . S3 I t p

Rucker lodge Loyal Order of Moose 
enjoyed a  partiealarly onthuaiastlc 
■Meting Priday algbL a t  which time 
the now oMosrs wars instailsd and

The Saturday night services a t the 
Klrat Uapllat church was called off 
on accouplit of the rata. Today tbe 
evangelist wlll have charge of the 
usual niaming and evening aervirea 
and in addition a  special meeting for 
men only will be conducted by ]>r 
Itlibhard at .1:30 this aftem ot« . All 
men are urged to attend.

A t,the same time a service for the 
ladles and girls wlll be held, with Mi. 
Kaborn In charge.

Dr. R. T. Bolyn, the newly appointed 
city fne<l and dairy InaiMctor. haa 
licen conimiaalqned a deputy sta te food 
and dairy Inspector. The deputation 
carries no emolutenta, but gives Dr. 
Bolyn authority to act anywhere with
in the state.

Buckbumett'a street carnival ram e 
to a clues last night. Yestenlay's 
crowd was one of the largeat ever 
aasem U odin  lUiirkbumett. Over mio 
hundjlN^rd'lan for Ilveatock, agricul- 
tu r a j  ana household exhibits were 
awanled.

(Is lrs ito n —While In session here 
last week, tbe Texas Good Kunds Aa- 
soclation adopted a  renolution favor
ing the complete revlalon of extating 
laws with sneh additional laws as 
may be needed to  adequately provide 
for an efficient road aystein thriuigh- 
out Texas. A eemmlttee was apiMilnt- 
ed for this work.

Sunday Isfand Has 
The Agrue, People-

to Stay On It
Auckland, N. 7... Aug. 29.—Kunday 

Island, a verdant Ira rt of seven miles 
by five. In the Kermadec group of the 
Mouth Pacific, la Ip be altandiaiml.

The thirteen persona who have been 
living In a tlruaoe-llks life there hare 
been driven to a deeperatlon by loneh- 
iiesa, rata, volcaitic rumbliiigs and 
other affllctiona. and the New Zealand 
government Is to bring the lutrly back 
to  PlTlIizatltM).

Thomas Kell, wbo waa landed on the 
tstand by a whaler in IXTR, held undla 
IMt«d ptmaotmion of the place for twen
ty years, but the Now Zealand govi-m- 
ment later apportioned the iHland 
among a number of aetllers. Hince then 
Tliniiient attem pla have been made to 
coloniie the place but Kell Is the only 
one who stuck It out from the flrat.

Even new, though the otlier twelve sst<^ 
a te  alok of tb s  place. Belt says 

he would remain If the government 
would recognise hla ewnerahtp.

While .oranges, bananas and tobacco 
thrive on the Island, there are no co* 
coauuta, and the crops which tbe hand' 
fttl of Islanders try to plant are often 
deviroyed by the amall PaclOe ratn 
which infeut tbe place, and a aurving 
volcatMt rrmpiontly gives the whole la- 
land a ahlver.

PROCEEDINGS SATURDAY
IM^THE DISTRICT COURT 

. The suit of D. P. Talley v a  John 
Ilirschl. to try title, ia on tilal In thn 
dlatrlct court. -Teatimony was not 
completed Katurday night and tbe caan 
will poasible take up all of Monday.

A number of caaea are on tbe cnL 
cnilar next week, and It la probaMn 
that riHirt wUl AuM up  4»  Saturday 
evening. Judge Nlcholoott wlll con
tinue aa special jodge throughtiut thn 
week.

oiienii at lienrieila  tba Aral 
Monday in Meptember.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FCMl BAIJC—('heap, dreiser, iron bed. 
rocker, gaa rook stove, center table, 
kitchen table; good aa new. Call 
Monday. 1104 Indiana avenue. 93 i t  p

FALL MILUNERY%

This week we will place on 'ilisplay 
our first showing of new Fall Styles 
in millinery, including the best pattern 
hat of the leading American makers.

Olive A. Childs
810 Scott Avenue

■ '  • c

O u t  T o  L a k e  
W i c h i t a T o d a y

o y  th e  B oating . B ath ing , F ish ing
FREE MOTION PICTURES

■ E .

Roller Skating and Dancing, 
is Higher Now-^han at any Time in Five

.The Water in the Lake
Years

Five Cent Car Fare
V •

Ten cents takes you there and back

-at 1
..A  .v-rwrr-nÇ'y
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i’eraonal Mention
. j

J. O. m uugler of Bhonnan returnod 
^« ine Saturday.

MUa Halaa HIb m  la vUlUng frlenda 
1» BurkbunietL

D. D. Rpach of HoIUs.‘ Okla., was 
in ths city Saturday.

Mrs. 'Austin t’arryman left Saturday 
for Prsdarick, for a  v is it

W. C. Uorwniy arrived Saturday 
from Ooree, to visit fruads. '

C. H. Hall let Saturday for Klec- 
tra, after a  business stay bere.

Fred C. Miller of Mollis, bkla.^ was 
in the city yesterday on business:

Miss Maurice Reed left Saturday for 
•Fert Worth, where she will v isit

Mra Merry H arris left Saturday for 
Oklahoma City, after visiting beM.

J, B. Chastien left Saturday for 
liarrold where he will siiend Sunday.

Miss Ada Linder arrived Saturday 
from Burkbiimett to visit for a short 
time.

Miss Emma Warren and sister, I..ee, 
■' left Saturday for their home in Arch

er City. (
Misses Audrey, Adele and Celia 

Addickes returned Saturday from 
Colorado.

M ra B. Myers and family left 
Saturday for Marlow, Okla., to visit 
relatives. _

D. U Miller of Cbickasba, who has 
been In the city on business, returned 
Saturday.

Miss Myrtle McDonald left Saturday 
for her home In Amarillo, after a visit 
In the city.

Mrs. M. A. Woods left Saturday for 
(Thildnss, where she will visit for' a  i 
few days. ''

Mrs. J. D. Reed left Saturday for 
(iainesville, where she will visit a 
short while..

Mrs. T. A. Obler, who visited here 
Friday, returned to her home In Iowa 
i ’ark Saturday.

8. A. Patten of Petrolla, left Sat
urday for that place after being in 
the city on business.

Miss Carrie Davis took yesterday's 
train for Oreenville, where she will 
visit with relatives.

R. L. Rentley, who has l>een visit
ing J. Y. Young jretumed to his home 

__lu Childress Saturday.
Miss Julia Cocoran of Denison, a r 

rived Saturday for a  visit with her 
sister. Mrs. T. O. Robins.

Miss Carrie Dent has returned from 
a visit with friends In Oklahoma City, 
Animore and Gainesville.

John Turner and sister, Rosie, ar- 
rtreit Saturday from Vasbtie to visit 
J. A. Rawls and family.

Mra. U C. MirhalsU. who has been 
visiting in the city, returned to her 
home In Henrietta Saturday..

Miaa I’aullne Bell left Saturday for 
Clarendon, after visiting with the fam
ily of W. J. Baker In this city.

_ Mra J. C. W hite left Saturday for 
Dallaa after si>ending several days 
with her sister, Mrs. U E. (>age.

George Hinds, who has been in the 
city several days on business, return, 
ed to his home In Riectra Saturday.

Mrs. L. a  OaU left Saturday for 
Oklaiialoa. where she will join her 
husband and make their homo there

L A M A R
AIRDOM £

The Best VatHlgvIlle Act of 
the Ssason'

Clark & Clark
Comed lana 

ifk ln
The Kid 

Bee Baby Clark in her Imper
sonations.

p icture Program
A Mexican Spy in America—̂  
Bison tWo-reeL
A Resch Rohagnce—Sterling 
comedy. -

Admission.............. 10 15o
Bok 2So X

Man In chsrgs of your e a ik

A little boy 9nce eald to his echool- 
mstoz, “I don't make any more mis
takes In my music.” This little boy 
had such poor syesight that be could 
nut read letters three and one-half 
inches square more than sis feet sway 
from him, and yet he had been repeat
edly punished by his violin teacher for 
making mistakea whila taking lesabns. 
Just think of it; punished for mshing 
mistaken whan ha could not see his 
notes plsinlyl

How did be find out that his eyes 
wars weak? Hla schoolteacher had 
been making tests of the tigh t of her 
pupils and had discovered that this 
boy could not toe well. She had re- 
|)ortrd the fact to bis psrents, who got 
glasses that mada him the . happiest 
boy In the school, saved him many un
deserved punisment, and caused 
him to say, ”1 don't make any more 
mistakes In my mnstc."

This boy did not know, ner did bis 
parents know, but that he saw as 
wall as svary other boy. and hM rois- 
takea ware thought to be from care- 
loMneaa and Inattention.

Ih ia  same boy afterwards became 
a noted violinist, was edpcated'febroad 
sad played before royalty, iiis glasses 
anabled him to see his notes plainly 
Slid ha Bsade no more mistakea In his 
reading muntc.

*T«a Drspn.* Wa Knaw Haw

: Dr. J. W. DuVal
" Byav Bar, Naaa, Throat

Watches!
Bring your old wntchea to  

ns for repairs. Wa bava ■ 
competent workman.

Don’t  boy n naw ona with
out flrat teeing ua and gntp 
ting our prtean.

Watchaa, Clocka, DIamonMab 
Jowsiry, Bllvarwam 
N and Cut QIaan

GRAPENUT ICE 
, CREAM

Pma Matoreyela Oollwnry

The hit of the season. 
The Miller Dnisr Store

Phnno IM  or P tt

LET US SHINE YOUR 
SHOES

We do it right
Our price ia only I  centa except Sat

urday and Sunday.
Special effort made to pleeae ladies.

Union Shining Parlor
f i t  Eighth « treat

L H. ROBERTS
C tM lN T  WORK 

QBNBRAL CONTRACTOR 
Walka, CnrMag. BUpo. 0 »  
m ent W ork, n o o ra , ffOnad» 
tkma. S troat Crcaalnga.

SAND AND GRAVEL
Pkooa 4M for bast quality nnd 

prompt dallverik 
NORTH TEXAS EAND AND ORAVKl 

COMPANY.

O ne’s Character
Is dsiermJned by the itnee of the face, the cT6(hes and thq way they 
h e ^ r th e ir  plaoea of sbodq. Beautiful, well kept home# bespaek 

• thrift and energy; neglected ones, oarelesshess, idleness and Indiffer-- 
snee.

WB HAVE NOTICED tha t those who were careleas or, indifferent 
about their homes or hustneas were doubly ao when It came to taking 
cars of their dead. Should you want to read character, 'go to  the 
cemetery. You can tell every ctaaa without a'micraacopo. ” There are 
a few people in VVIchIta Palls, beautiful In charsetar, homes beetutiful, 
and the last resting place of their loved ones wall cured for. The regu
lar visitor to the cemetery knowa them.

WICHITA MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
Pbona 440. A. O. D CA TH ^tA O A  Prop. The Hossa Dauler

After Sunday funch 
when you hang your feet 

\u p  a jittle  higher than 
'your head to feat phone 

U8 for ji. handful of 
Pay Day Ogars /*

Palace D ru g  store
r  ”0nly BeMT

Mrs. C. A. Montgomery stopped over 
Saturday with friaails, wblla traveling 
fiom Archer City to  Okinboma City 

Mm. T. R. Pugh, who has been In 
Ibe city for aeveml days visiting left 
Saturday for her home in Portland 
Ark. w , ‘

Mra. A.^B. Maples, who has spent 
the last month vlaltlng relatives la 
Michigan 'nad Wlaconain. returned 
Seturday. ~  •

J. F. Kliesease, a  druggist from 
Iowa Park, waa ia the city yasterday 

io h a . Gopher Of WlUia, Okla.. is In 
the city OB bnshisas.

COMMONITACE 8E I$IC E ~
Comas from the ru t tha t was meda by tb# carsleM, iNRmbllBg fast oC the 
merchant who chooses to tread the beatea paths of Tradition ratbor than 
those of progress. The ru t is: the grave la  which a re  burled Inspiration, 
ambition and accompllshmant, around which stalks m  pale gboet of wasted 
opportunitlea beckoning toward the slough of d o w w L  The man who can 
render only commonplace service has no pinas AY'M odern oommerclal 
scheme and hla path leads to  oblivion, i t  la the wi4|Wwake merchant who 
can do things '“‘different" who baa a  chance to oontt.'PRp win raoceas.

We know that the methods of years -that am  goM  wtm’t  work^today.. Wa 
know tha t the service that Is not better today-ihBa. it. ams yesterday la apt 
aatlsractory. Wa know thfU. on the axperlenoa of jrqgtigday ' wa must bqlld 
the aucceaa of today. "  '

“O ur mission ia |to  render the sarvfce Mtalsftub^n|g|^

C O U ^ / A / j r  ¿T A'/P O TAf/P’0 .

“Only the B^rt^
Phones 341 and 340 Free Motorcycle Delivery

War Maps
We now have on sale maps showing maps of Eu
ropean countries engaged in presefht _war, also 
area, population and fighting strength.

PRICE TEN CENTS

1 ,______________ At VLñr TH/NC f  OH 7 NL OF F/CL

We are all
U n i o n  S h o p s

And we make the 
U N I O N  M A D E
clothes. We guarantee 
every Suit to hold Its 
shape an ̂  color for 
one year. . ~

Come in and look 
our large line of wool
ens over, it costs noth
ing to look.

(

Collier Tailoring Co.
Cleaners and Hatters * 

Phone 732 717 7th

A

1

MILLER TIRE PRICES REDUCED
Wa hava b o a n ^ v isa d  by tha* IWtor y to sail ”MiUar*a Tlras" a t tha orig
inal Hat prica. which waa in effect bafora tha racaat IB par cant IncraaaS. 
This means that Miller Tires are aa cheap aa tbey avar were and ebaapar 

than othera a t present. AU slsas and types in stock.

Phone 219 Western Auto Supply Co. 604 7tb

The Air Jn Oqr Thent r a I« 
-  Ruriflsd CantliluaiMly,

AU> BTAR PROORAM

Mary Pickford
—INTHE aULTAN’B OAROBN

Mary Puller
^  —IN

DOLLY OP THE HELM

Frands Bushman
—IN

A NlOHT WITH A MILLION
Comedy

John Ince
' —IN

T H E  IN C O M P ETEN T

Admission 5c» 10c..

DIAMOfiDS
ART LOAN & JEWELRY COf. '  . ’
^ At the Sign of the Dlamoad Ring

705 Ohio Avenue

EMPRESS
THE THEATBE

With the Orchestra

’ SEE

Perils of Pauline 
Wednesday

Believe me No. 11 has 
some perils and Harry 
doesn’t arrive in time to 
save Pauline.

LIT T EK ER  BROS.
r DENSRAL CONTRACTOR« 

of all kinds of 
Camaat work. Phons N 9 
Cornar Third and S eym ov 

BtrsaU

Lawler—The Barber
Oldest Shop la  tha city, «lx 
ehalra. Hot and Cold Baths. I

urill appraclats your patrawa«a.

A Fresh Shipment
of

Mary Garden “ 
Chocolates

“They taste like Mary 
sings”

Palace Drug Store
“Only^the Best"

TH E SATISFACTIOII
You got for tha money you pay n tailor does not dapond cm thd 

. building bo is in, what hla name la o r wharà ha onma from, ao r th# 
amount of warm atm osphère ho peddles. You got your aatlafactlon 
from tha way tha auit looki, hangi and flta: Amatdnr elannera
and pressera make a  su it look aa though yon had rtaanad ft In « 
rain and presaod it by sleeping with it on. Our work is gnnrAataed 
to please you. We make tq ita that^flL' We have laid the taiM oa 
every different shape of human being from the animated bean 
pole to the living tub who la wider than he Is tail. ' ,

Ladlaa and Man’s «wits Claanad and Praasad IIJXL ,

«OUR WAGON W ILL PA«« YOUR HOMR TODAY* '  ^

G Ü P T O i i
The Tailor

Union Shop Phone 1067

-k ,

The Gem Theatre
The Show Girl’s Glove— T̂wo part drama, Kalem 

Featuring Alice Joyce
The False and the True—Vitagraph,~featuring 

Dorothy Kelly, James Morrison, George 
Cooper—Drama. -  ..

Fooling Fanny’s Father. .While Aunty Bounced >' 
—Lubin Comedy.

The Show With the Pictures

Do not take chances on your

D Y E I N G !
We have built a dye house for the dyeing 
business and have an expert dye man in 
charge. Let us make a new suit or dress 
out of that old one.

TME CLEANERS THAT CLP! AN
JONES. HANKS a  PAYNE, Prop«.

UNION SHOP
Plant Phone^20 Office Phone 1313

♦

06AR5

The Women 
Who Offers

one of our ciRara to her husband needn’t 
fear to ask for that new ifown or hat. She 
has it won as soon as he takes his first puff. 
For our cigars are not just ordinary 
smokes. They are the kind that put’ men ' 
in good humor with themselves End all the 
world. Ldulies please take notice.

Miss Columbia 
Writes

on just such paper as we sell because the 
American girl is the keenest judge of 
smartness - in the world. We itivlte you 
to see our exhibit of the latest modes in 
stAtionery. The use of them denotes a 
knowledge of correct form and the pos
session of good taste. - X 1

MACK TAYLCR’S DRUG STCRE Piionis 184-882 (FREE DEUVERY) 820 Ohio An p,

Don’t Forget, Thursday, Septeuiber Third Is Opening Date
x’ . Of Our Big Closing Out Sale of the Biggest and

. best selected stock of groceries.in Northern Texas-■ "
- - . • 1 '' ' ' ’ -. ■ 1 * . \ y ■ . -w '

Everything g(M8 at cost and less. All markets advancing. It’s the one best )>Ct. A chance of a life time. You can’t
afford to miss it* Not a  remnant hut live, successful business.

O .  I V .  B E A M  A  S O N
w r«

I •
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:  m R R IN G T O N  j m R Y
- * » ■

Having l e a ^  the JoHne Corner, Ninth and Indiana streets, and realizing the expense of 
breakage and drayage in moving our heavy goods, in cut glass, silverware, silver flat ware, 
/  ji' • toilet and manicure sets we wllhi^ll all of the above at ^

50CMLE DOLLAR
u%

until closed ou t There are hundreds of other articles that will be included in this sale and will 
y be shown in our windows from day to day. . .

BE SURE AND SEE OUR 95c WINDOW

Just think of i t  its nearly Christmas and you af e saving 50 per cent Your banker only pays 
you 4 per cent Following is a list we offer you on Monday and many others too numerous to

»‘•y /i/i*  f ■ ■ mention.

Cut glass bowl, 11 inches, was $12.00, now 
o n iy ^ ..............   S6 00

Cut glass bowl, 12 inches, was $15.00, now 
o n ly ....... ' . ...........' .................      $7 50

Cut glass bowl, 8 inches, was $8, now $4 00

Cut glass plate, 8 inches, was $6.00, now 
o n ly ...................     $3 00

Cut glass nappie, 6 inches, was $3.00,- now^ 
for , . ....................7 .. ...................... . SI 5Q

Cut glass plate, 7 inches, was $5.00, now 
o n ly ..................... .... ..........  ..........52 50

Cut glass perfume, bottle, was $4.50, now 
only .^• • * <75.

Uli '

Cut glass vinegar cruett, was $3.00, now , 
onl̂  ̂ • . 51 5̂^

Cut glass water set, 7 pieces, was $30.00; now 
«only

n o ^ v  . • • • • • • • • • • < .  . « •

This sale is strictly a cash sale, nothing miarked to suit the sale, and all prices on goods are as

'SOCIAL CALENDAR FOR
THE COMING WEEK.

Aui. 11, -  THo 
thmt' Cc

Moadar,
L .dlf# Aid , oC tiMf’ Central 
Pre.bytM’lan Cburrh will DlMt 
with Mr«. Oldham. 4

Tue^lay, 8ei>t. I<-The We.- ♦  
ley CIrla will meet with Mlae ♦  
Alta RulTner.  ̂ ^

Wedneeday. 8e^t. I—’The ^ 
Pronreaalre Crorhet Club will ^  
meet with Mra. Reed. 4

Tbuiwday, Sept. 8—The IJt- ♦  
tie Oírla Sewing Clrrle will 4  
meet with Mlaa Ruth. Nolen. #  
Mra. M. J. Oar<!ner will be hoe- ^  
teaa to the Thuraday Sewing #  
Circle. Regular meeting of the ♦  
Royal Neighbors. ♦

Friday, Sept. 4—The T. O. C. ♦  
will meet with Mias I.iona 4  
Brown. Mrs. Boons wIB b .  4  
hostess to the Merry WTrea. 4 

Saturday, S ep t 6—Regular 4 
meetln got the Rebekahs. 4

4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

'We Will Also Make You Special Prices on Diamonds, 
Watches and All Jewelry, During This Sale, Which

Monday Morning, August 31st

M IM  HERRON WILL STUDY
AT POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE

Tbe following clipping la from tbe 
R urkbum ett Star:

Mias Gladys Herron, former music 
teache rof tbs Burkbumett public 
school, serompanted by bar alitar. 
Miss Mary Herron was In th» city 
Wednesday Tiaiting frienda. Mias Her
ron has resigned her position as inu- 
ale t e r h e r  In the school for the co n- 
log year. She will atudy music at the 
Polytechnic College.

Miss Hernin Is a graduate of tbe 
W'IchIta High 8cb<M>l of the claae of 
11 and studied music for two te m a  

with Mra. J. U McKee, director of 
the Wichita Falla College of Muair 
and Art.

L. C. HINCKLEY ENTERTAINS
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS

20 piece toilet and manicure set, was $45.00, 
.now ............................... $ 2 2  5 0

12 piece toilet and manicure set, was $22.50, 
n o w  ......................     $ 1 1  2 5

5 piece toilet set, was $17.50, now . . . .  $ 8  2 5
/  ■• 1 1  piece manicure set,, was $8,00 now 5 4  0 0

27 pieces ^ v er knives, forks and spoons, was 
$30.00, n o w ........ .....................  $ 1 5  0 0

3 piece pearl handle silver Ferrule carving 
set, was $15.00, n o w .................  ........5 7  5 0

i ‘

12 piece set knj; gs and forks, best silver made 
was $12.00» n o w ............ .............. S6  0 0

j^tJiece set oyster forks, was $2.50, now S I  2 5

_3 piece set pearl handle baby set, was $2.50,
2 5

6 piece set coffee spoons, was $2.50» now for 
only .................  ......................... ......... $1 25

/ they were origirially marked. » \  \

The first lady entering 
our store Monday morn
ing at 8 o’clock when our 
store oi)ens and present
ing this ad will be pre
sented with a set of sil
ver knives and forks, 12 
pieces, worth $6.00 Free

HARRINGTON JEW ELRY CO.
709 OHIO-AVE.

WUOUBRWUMWWg

I N  TH E SPHERE  
OF W O M A N KIN D

f

te r  of ivanbue w m  reed, creeling 
much Intereet, there being eurh good 
and greet oberartere represented • •  
Brian If« BbU Gilbert, .a -  Knight 
Templar end ITIor of Jorraiitx Abbey 
end niao the Norman knight who were 
the cnemlee of Cetlric the Sexon. 
Also the beeiillftit- -lady ‘ Rnwena, 
whuee cbarecter will im diariiaaed 
more fully In the enauing cbeplera. 
After the bualnesa matter* were laid 
aside the hoateaa eerred deUcIcme re- 
freahmenia of ice cream, rake ei||l 
fruits, all itaruking of the iiapettxleg 
rourse and enjoying a t the same time 
the pleasant aorlal converaailnn. Tbe^ 
Circle will meet next with Mr«. L. 
I>e«therage, 1310 Twelfth etreet. nn 
Sept. > a t 8 o'clpek; Mrs. John 
RoherUon of Rlertra, was the guest 
of the «ftemoon. the members pres
en t --being; Mesdsmss Rlrhsrdoon, 
Deatherage, R<ibertson, Eetarhe, Ran
dall, Jenne, South, Shuler and tbe 
hostess.

MR8. J. COHEN HONORS ARD
MORE VISITOR SATURDAY

Saturday evening of last waek -I.. 
Lincklay entertained tbe hoys In 

hie Sunday arhool rlaaa of Uia M. K. 
Church, South, With a  lawn party at 
his home. Croqiirt and othar outdoor 
gam es were played when the hearts 
of the boya were gladdened by an 
abun<lance of watermelon, all they 
(Teatred and then more. Follrwlng 
the consumption of tbe melons, more 
games ware en]oye<l and lata In the 
evening Mra. Hinckley, wife Of the 
host, aaalsted by bar two daughters, 
Mlsaea Vira and Dalla, sarved delic
ious cherry sherbet and rake to tbe 
following boya: John Kay. - Frank
Staples, I..e«lie Harris, bealle Turner, 
Charlie Miller, Dyre King, Moody 
Weaver adn Ehnmet HIncklay.

ROAST AND SWIMMING RARTY 
AT LAKE WICHITA TUESDAY

Tuesday evening n roaet and 
swimming party was enjoyed a t Lake 
WIchHa by the following; Mr. and 
Mrs. C^"W. Snider and daughter, 
Helen. Mra. F. H. Moore and children 
or Kaneaa City, gueet of her steter, 
Mra. Bnhter, Mrs. Kugena Sherrod 
and slater, Mra. Pugh of Arkansas, 
Mr. and Mrs. J  U  Jacksea sad fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. T. _BL Noble sad 
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. BUk, 
Mrs. J. O. MrDowell and -Messrs. 
Reese, Guest, Tully and Parkins.

WESLEY GIRLS MEET WITH
MISS MYRTLE HUMPHRIf*

Mias Myi^'e Humphrtea was hoa- 
tasa to the regular session of tbe 
Wee ley Girla Tueada^ aftotnoon. Tbe 
usual routine of meeting waa engag
ed In, the aewing and convarsetlon 
proving ■ very pleaaanL . Aa guasta 
they had with thedi Mrb. Humphries, 
niothtf of tbe boateas, also hor slater 
and auuL A dellctoos aharbnt eouraa 
w ltb4:dks was aenrsd Ists In tb s  sf- 
temoon. Those present wsra: MI««M 
Hickman, Ruffner^ Shelton, Mra. 
Rhen Howard and the hnatasB.

PARTY HONORING SECOND 
BIRTHDAY OP MASTER BEY ITT«.

Mrs. li. J. Rayette entertained with 
a delghtful tittle little folks' party 
Monday attemoon. In C|slebratlan of 
the soctmd birthday of h sr.I ittls  son, 
Cecil. About three o’clock the guaats 
began to arrive, each briaglng some 
pdetty little gift, most plaaslsg to tbe 
boet. After f|n Interval of happy play 
tbe children wereuiarvllsd Into tM  din 
ing room. w U rE w as daeoratad wltb 
cut f lo w e rr^ n  eharmlag array, and 
were ae rvH  dellcloua Ice cream , and 
cake by Mrs. Beyetta. asatatad by Maa- 
damaa Obatr and Swaarlngan. Tba 
wea tota attending this vary daligbtful 
party wera: Harold and Lnellla Carter, 
Lymaa Brown, Leon Bwaartbgaa, Jaa- 
ela B. and Jim Bob Obair, Raymooi' 
S tirm aa and Thomas aad CacB Boy 
a t ta
MRE. L  HALLOW1T2 HOBTESB

TO ROWSNA CIRCLE
"N "  -

Tbd Indlea of tba Rowans Ctrela 
No. 84 RMt 'Tburaday aftampon at 
Uia borne Of M ra Loula Hallowtu a » ' 
tbara «pant S »«ry planaaat aftar- 
noon. A raw m o p o o u  war# tnkan ap 
in dUfarant bnalnèw  diacnaatons and 
ona naw mambar was added to  tba 
roll. A t UUa Usm  > o MeoM ekap-

I , ' :

Satnrday afternoon Mrs. J. .Cohen 
entertained a few friends very de
lightfully a t her home 1105 Tenth 
street, honoring Mrs. Wise of Ard
more, Okie., who I* the guest of Mrs. 
I.,eoa Loeb: The afternoon waa spent 
In playing Five Hundred, a  most pleas
ing paatime. The rooms were decor
ated with pot planta and clustera of 
beautiful blush I.a Franca rnaea and 
the color note of pink and white waa 
repeated in the Ice course which the 
hostess earved as the final expression 

her charming hospitality. The 
trophy for high score, a  dainty hand 
embroidered haudkerrhlef, wett\j|o the 
honor gueet. In a edt betwtM 'Tier and 
Mra. Art. Salted peanuts v ^ re  pas«e<l 
between games and delicious cherry 
sherbet with deril'a  food and roram el 
cake was served to the followed; Me«- 
dames J. L. Art. Leon -I.K>ebi L. Co
hen, Phillip Kleinman, Zlakand, Sam 
Kruger, If. U. M oon and {Kelionoree, 
Mra. Wise.

PARTY TO HONOR MI88 RUTH
v^lTZPATRICK SATURDAY

Honoring Misa Ruth Fltxpatrirk of 
Childress, formerly of this city and a 
favorite among the younger high 

hoot seL Mias Lorna Shaw enter
tained S a ta rd ^  .afternon at her home 

Tenth a trè e t Five Hundred and 
other game« were played throughout 
the afternon with music and other di
versions on tba Bide. J.4<te In the af
ternoon a  delirious two course lunch
eon waa served, eoaslatlng of pineap
ple Baled, aandwlches, olives, cheese 
straw s, and Ice tee. futkiwed by aher- 
bet and wafers. Those enjoying Miss 
Shaw’s delightful hoapitaitty for Miss 
Fltxpatrirk w ere: Miaaea Mergaret 
Noble, Aridane Miller, Mary Lois .Mill 
er, Agnes I.ieirham, Louise LelWium, 
M argaret Bernalde. iPItabeUi I’aUer- 
son, G ertrude Davidson and Anita 
Monroe. ^

LITTLE MARY FERGUSON
CELEBRATES FIFTH BIRTHDAY

<îew Member of W. F. C. 
of M. and A. Faculty .

. Mr. C. Barthold Maehlin, rnn rert 
pianist, ooni|s>ser and lecturer, ~Wtu> 
Is une or tbe i-ew leecher* at the. Wich
ita Falls College of Music anil Art.

and music was enjoyed. ’The. society 
will meet n<‘Xt Monday with Mrs. 
UIdbam on Ninth street,

MYSTIC CIRCLE HOLDS IN
TERESTING MEETING FRIDAY

Tbe Xlystic Clrt le fraternity held 
Ita regular weekly meeting kYIday 
night and waa attend<Nl by over one 
hundred |>erBons. the largest attend
ance, In fart that has turned out dur
ing this. year. Two new members 
were lnltlati>d and given the secrets 
of the organixation. After the busi
ness of the meeting had been trans
acted there was tinging and liislrii- 
nicntal music of varloua kinds. i.oter 
those inclined to that past time danc
ed.
MRS. CRAIG HOSTESS TO

NELSON FRATERNAL 22 CLUB
The Nelson Fraternal t2 Club met 

Thuraday wltb Mva. Craig. M0.'> Broad 
street. The atl'endance w h s  rather 
small on accouut of a niimlKtr of the 
members balAg ont of Idwn. After 
the regular buaineaa meeting a social 
hour was enjoyed and refreahmenls 
were served by the hostess assisted 
lig-jMS-dsughter. Miss Catherine and 
Mra. Seeley. Those present were; 
Msdsni<>s IJoke, Barclay, Tucker. I»ll- 
llanl, 0«s>ke. Denison, Seeley, the 
hostess and Miss Cratg.

Mrs. W. G Patt<si and rhlblren of 
Chlckashii, Okie., who have been 
visiting Mrs. I’atton’s aunt. Mrs. W. 
M. West, returned home Katuiday.

Ml 
troni 
a t Canyon

H elen 'B eavers has returned 
two weeks’ visit with trieudJ 

City. *

Mr. and V rs. N. U Inee ami little 
Miss .Mary luge, left today IjT Chi
cago.« "• _ _ _ I

Mrs. A. H. harriaaiii and dsughter, 
knisabeih', have returned frt-m Colo
rado.

Saturday little  Miss Mary Ferguson 
waa five years old, and In celebratlOh 
of this annlveraary. Mra. Fergusoa in
vited a acore or more of her Utile 
irlanda to  spend the afternoon with 
her. Game« on t|ie  lawn were an st- 
traetton for soma time and ona of the 
chief Bources of enjoyment was found 
by the children In viewing the many 
pretty  gifts, which waa found by the 
children in viewing the many pretty 
glfta, which m arked Mary'a birthday, 
which ware displayed r on a  table la  
tha reception h a lt  Ice creem and 
cake waa served on the lawn and tha 
children on finishing their nfreah- 
menta found tha  ttha beat bad been 
menta found ' th a t the best had been 
the dtnaig room to attend tbe cnttlng 
pf tbe birthday caka. ’Tha ropm had 
been darkened and ..waa beaatlfnlly 
decorated,' a  color acnema of red and 
while being carried o u t A large, mir
ror reflector centered th e  table, en 
which a  iwofublaa -ef tlowera ran rloL 
On tbe^-mlrrar the five birthday can- 
dtea arflect/ed a  myriad of lights, adn 
these with tbe cendlee a t  each com er 
of the table furalahed the lUomlna- 
tion. The bid white birthday cake 
■ui m uiuted th e  reflector aad the chil
dren watched breathlaesly while th is 
was bblag cuL Virgtnie Robertaoa 
cut the thimble, Helen Solder the dime 
Rena Hines tha ring and Mary Ifare- 
dith tha buttoa. Tha little to ts at
tending this nfoat delightful party 
wera Beulah Gardner, Virginia Rob
ertson, 8Smma Rlisabetli Miller, Mary 
Brown, Baixabeth Brown, Rana Hlnea, 
Margaray Hlaea, Dorothy Hines, mtxa- 
beth Oreaawood, Virginia Herron, 
Mary Meredith. Francés Bullock, Lu
cille Smith, R e tu  Barnard» Kathrine 
Weeka, Lucille Rountree, Mildred 
Bachman, Blanche Berry.

GWRUOYFOR- • 
DESPEIUTE DEfEISE

Every Day's Delay Will Ceat Japanese 
1,eu0 In Taking of Taing T a u  

Forts, They Bay

By AasortstMl Press.
Tsing Tau, Klan Phow, H .  noon,

Aug. 2S.—rOne oh. the fort« her« to
day threw a small shell acorag the 
entrance of bay yesterday afternoon 
at a  small party of Japane«» or Chin
ese that had landed on Csite.^aashkii. 
Tbe landing-party departed Immediate
ly. Its mission was aot known..

-Six Japanese waruhtps may be 
seen daily from the Tsing Tau forti- 
ScatloDS cruising back and forth be
yond the range of the tort guns. Only . 
men In Khaki a re  permitted to show 
themselvea on the furtidratlons. 
W hite ckHhIag is barred b^-auseT t 
la donapicuoua. .> ~

The Germans a re  continuing with 
energy their preparations aaalnat a t
tack by land. Jdlnes are being plaeetl. 
and provldi<d with e ^ t r i c a l  connec- 
tlona fo rtbeir discharge.
" T h e  Germans declare tha t every day 
allowed them for preparatlona means 
that they will be able te  ia n u t 
caukualtles on the ISpaneee of not 
lest than Kkk) men dally. .rTIre im <Is 

. within the leased territory  are in ex- 
I rellent condition and motor cars at%

Shambitrger. Mary Proaaley. m' S 1 k. | advant s^e.
B<>ad. H arriet Bradley. Helen Snider. I . . T
Janice H arrington, f i y  ¿ d  Frances care not how cheap oUfcra i^ll
Boti! ot AhAbmib ' naH i ti W® postllTPty r®fuiWB to

J B inferiOT goo,U tbet are aoWFergaaon. • as BargalUs. for cheap glsxset aro trou.- 
■blesom« glasses. M'e know bow.' Dr.

>3 I t  o
MRS. PRESSLEY HOSTESS TO

CENTRAL PRES. LADIES DiiVaL tba Eye Specialist
f  —  -

The Ladles Aid of the jTentral 
Presbytarian Church held tbeir first 
meeting la  ̂ aotae Urna Monday after- 
BooB with Mra. John Praaaley, -loofi 
Broad. A vary abort butlneca sea- 
elan waa held In wbtcii plant for tbe 
coaxing winter 'were diecussed and 
tba year book and programa »ware 
also planaad. The masting waa then 
tnraad la to .a  social iMtherlng. The 
koftw i  MTved dellctoue rotrasbiaanta

Mrs. Walter 8. BobertiioB ba«^ re
cently returned from Newvkork City, 
wbdro she took x|>ecl«l lesaooa In 
vole« from McCall Ijiansln a t the 
American Institulii of Applied Muaie. 
also from Madame Zelgler at the 
Metropolitan Opera House and will 
Uke a limited aumber of pupUa. 
Studio Kemp K art ap y tm ea t IC.
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Read every word of this pagre ad. We have unloaded at our store and warehouse one solid car load of Iron Beds, one solid car load of Dressers, one solid c ^  l^ d  of Din* 
ingr Room Furniture, one solid car load of Davinettes and Parlor Furniture. One more car load of mixed furniture in transit now and seven more big: carloads to fol^ 
low. Our ^oods are all bougrht from the leading: representative furniture factories in the United States who sell quality. We are the only firm in the city who went to' 

the grreat f  lu-niture markets at Chicagro aiid Grand Rapids during: July. We boug:ht the new chick classy quality things.' We have them in the store now to show you 
and iomorrow w^cut and slash the prices at a positive saying to you of one-third. Come and see for yourself.

1̂

Folding Sewing Board

12.50 'sewinsr board, best quality, they fold up QQm 
Icut p r ic e ................ ............................... ........ .. wOli

Dining Room Chairs'

112.50 «olid oak dining room chairs, goldei) Oaik QIIa 
[or fumed, special price ....................DOC

Bed Springs
Í  ̂ ' 1 ' 1(1):1 ‘'Cl') '■ : ,! )(■,= rj^_, ,
■ • r  _  \

’ X\,
I UJ t> '■ ' -  ̂ .C'.-'. •. 
I ; ' i _ ■ ' . . \! ■ ■ • : ■

' ' 1. ■'

[$3.50 mil steel stprings»on ài>ec{&I &a(e 
I for • • ■r.w‘%  ̂ • L ê ¿ fc • • (

Mattresses

I $6.60 all cotton 40-lb roll edt;e mattress,**

$12.60 solid oak dresser, 
cut in price 
t o .................. O.CEDAR 

\  POLISH
2Sc «IM ........20c
SOc *<xc . . . . .4 0 e  
$1.00 c ^ l  ...BSc

Best Quaiity Steei Beds

$7Ji0 la r ^  2-inch post, gold bed.s, best quality ah
steel, full size, or three quarter, cut price for $3,50
this sale only ..

’$15.00 solid oak dressing 
tables on 7G
sale . ............W l‘l 3

.y . .00 mahogany 3-piece genuine leather upholstered steel 
speCugs, 2 roclicrs and settee, special cut pride r ! ...........

■ ?■ f  ̂ ______
$33.75

-  , t . . .. $16.5o cedar chrats on sale #C Qft
S :6(hbathatO(H maokaite : .spat^k cut price . .  t. . . ,  ^ l U y
tra heavy, 6 costs 

lit* -Whit* «uunel t e i  
special , . . . , . . .

.r c a t." ■ •-» - -1 .«'Vf

$15.00 pedestal sblid oak

■ a n a
$2.50 folding ironing table, best QCp 
quality, 'spe*ial cut price........DwC

Rocking Chair

$5.00 solid oak rockerp, wood QC 
seat, special........  ............... <# I lUW

$8.50 solid oak chiffoniers,
6 drawers, special $5,95

price

I$ » n ita ry  folding couches, 
full size, all steel cut »■ 
price, for this Mle # 0  CO 
only . . . . .T v . . ^ l O U

Shirt waists boxes, $t.95
$3.50 size for . . .

,Th*'.
r-r-'. .
^  f n i;

/ * »•' ' I

I \ 1

$12.50 all steel fol<|ing bed, just like
cut, on special sale  ̂ . ....$5,50
for . .

$15.00 solid oak. Princess #C  OR I 
dresaer, special cut price : . .  vw i vw |

................... ' ~i »-«Sr , ..L..

J

1116.00 solid oak kitchen . t S  OR 
cabinet on Special s a le ........  *

, $,1̂ a'» ¡I

Big Carload Cut-Prici 
Fo r H a t Bargains] •  4

:i .  A ,

■ .l**'*1 W- *
'-K vij .q ' ' •■c*»*'*

,  '  < -■ ‘•V ,
, I-'-'- xJ- (W. :
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I E  OIL FIELDS

.H . W. WMtney writ«« in the Oil 
■nd O u  Joarmd under (Ute of Aucuet 
3t4tb M  foHow«: ,
- In oontM li < » llh  the reet of the 
country. Um  Twt*» Pnnhnndle te rr i ' 
tw y  is feeling the e c u  ot the Kuro- 
pesn war, • •  la evidenced by the slow
ing up of Irildcgt drilling, due largely 
to  the flosBotal nonditlons of the coun
try. Many of t ( e  erlls which were 
drilling aMMC tucked by the ehthu- 
alaam of the people who lived in the 
vicinity and who were putting up the 
money, ha(ln been forced to tempor
arily abanden Uork. Ilutrevcr, there 
a re  a number of wells w hichare under 
way at the present time, i le a r  Ama
rillo. In Polder county, the Amarillo 
p i | and Oaa <x>mpany la reorganising 
to go on deeper and bas Inoreaaed the 
caplUl stock to 120,000. This test la 

'OD the Word farm which is located In 
'  Section 4 of the E. !.,. g  K.Ry. Co.'s 

Unds, and fa now 1,6745 feet deep. 
Near San Angelitr^Jg^as, 300 miles 
southwest of WIchiU »'alls, the Christ 
oval Oil oompany, a  San Angelo con
cern, has lenaes on about 15,000 acres 
0f land, and lu s  turned same over to 
Jameson Brotbera. who will begin drill
ing within the next few days, atartlng 
the test la such a way as to be able 
to  go to  2,000 feet If neoessavy. Some 
Muehogee tüh la .) partlee have become 
Interested In making a test near I)eul- 
aon, Texas, ahd it is understcxid are to 
begin work e t an early date. The de
u tle  of the tranaacllon are at present 
not nvallnble. Some New York parties, 
W: A. Doyle and others, wre aUrtlng n 
tent nbout six miles northwest of 
Qeennh, Texas. It la understood they 
have n.Inrge arreagO on which geoto 
gteU have paseed favorably and that 
n irangenen ts have been made for 
drilling five holes At Boldsboro, in 
Coleman county, about 150 miles south
west of WIchiU Kalis, a well Is to be 
aU rted within the next few days, the 
contract having been let to Hugh 
Sturm s and Cbnrlie Mohlur of Wichita 
FalU, wbo nra to ship thslr tools dur
ing, th  acoDBlng week-

In Jaek county, Texas, about 50 
miles southeast of W lohiu Falla, there 
la conaiderable activity. Quite a num
ber of skallow-aand wells Iwre bean 
drilled in during the last gnar, Ur. 
Howard of Birmingham, AU« has be- 
(ome Interested In the Jnu|| county 
development and has fop several weeks 
past been hi WIchiU Falla getting In 
touch with oondUlous in the Texng 
Hanhandle fleld, preparatory to In ter 
eating some of his aasocutaa In hla 
home city in the development of the 
.Texas Kanhandle territory. -Mr.. How- 
brd has atrendy su ite d  drilling n 'tee t 
on the Statnbouse farm, in the above 
county, having moved in a  sundard  
rig and good equipment.. The well Is 
Itw feet deep.

In Archer County, near Olne]^'Texas, 
8. M. J. Benson and others te v a  drill
ed to. the sand la the ir Hrat tost near 
the old Miller No. 1. No InlncmnUon 
Is now available as 'to  what the reaulU 
of the drilling were, aa conaidemble 
mystery surrounds the proposition.

Near Qalneavtlle, in Cook county, 
D. A. Smith of Houston, Texas, Is 
drilling the flrat one of a aeries of 
three wells which have been arranged 
for in that vicinity. ’

In the Moran pool in dhaekleford 
county, the Producers Oil company Is 
spudding In a  teat on the Webb Sna- 
lum farm. No. 1 on the Tarrent Cloud 
farm, located on Survey Nò. 13 of the 
UnfTersIty lands, la drilling ahead a t  
1,800 feet. The same company la set
ting the 6 5-8-inch casing at 1,785 feet 
In the floacb No. 1, located In Bl<mk 
68. of the Uhlverslly lands.

In Montague county, the Badger Oil 
company Is shut down a t  175 feat or̂  
the Simmons farm, which 1| YòGglèd 
six miles north of the town of S t  Joe.

In Clay (xiunty. Smith and Lymbur- 
ger have abandoned their teat on the 
Avia street as dry a t a depth of 535- 
feet. This teat was Icatated in the cor
ner of Clay, WIchiU and Archer <mun- 
ties and was an Important teat for that 
locality. It is also located about five 
niUca south of WIchiU Falls.

Fewlkas Station.
NntwUhstawUag that things are 

somewhat slow aa a  whole In the Pan- 
handle Held. Kowlkcs SUtton and vi
cinity show considerable activity when 
all things are (considered. The fact, 
that the opbratio^is here a re  carried 
on by smaller operators makes It of
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War Maps Of Earopa
Bbows a t a  glance the natlona Involved In what will no doubt go down 
In history aa the world's most gigantic war struggle; the ir rulers; their 
•omparattva army and navy streng th ; their allianrei and other sUtistIca. 

The boundaries a re  abown aS changed by the recent Balkan war— 
a^^^mrilWaHaMnent Atmtcla deoUred war oa Servta.

We have g complete stock otthese maps, both to Indexed pockat
slae and large wall maps su lub le  for the home or olflim.

YOU SHOULD HAVE ONE OF THESE WAR
ORDER

MAPS! PHOJiNÍ^ YOUR

« 0 9  8 th

Martin’s Book Sforo
FREE DELIVERY Phone M

■ I •
ANDERSON & PATTERSON

iNSURANGE, REAL ESTATE 
LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

,r

Phone 87 616 8th Street

munch more intereat to the public In 
gaheraL Quite a  number of tbe Tsxaa 
towna are represented In’ this pool, by 
men who ara prominent In tbdlr re- 
apeedve communities, nnd who repre- 
s«at all linaa of baatness. tacludlng 
bankers, doctors, m erchanu ahd aow 
ni*n. Among tbe more recent comple
t io n  la the Easy Mark Oil company's 
No. 4 on the Powell farm which found 
20 feet of sand from *17 to 837 feeL 
, ^ d  which showed for a  llvajiacsal 
pumper. Another completion was Nel
son nad Forbes No. 4 on the Burnett 
and Uoyd ranch, whlcbLwag'torapleted 
at 475 feet, with 12 feet of pay, and Is 
a  six-barrel pumper. On tbe Cochran 
tr icL  the i>iech of property on which 
tbe Brat wells (ST TTU' Fowtkar pool 
were found, there baa been work going 
on, deepenUg a well that was ahah- 
dewed aa dry some months ago. «.t 810 
foet And wbicir has been (}riUad4deeper 

¡to 1,802 feeL where It la at present 
shut down, not having any showing 
and It is questionable as to whether 
It will be drilled any deeper. The 
Beaver -Creek Oil company, which la 
operating on the Waggoner lands, 
southeast of railroad sutlon . on 
Section 13, c o ^ le te d  No. 2, lociubd 
200 feet soutfiweat of No. 1. While No. 
1 was completed at >20 feet, and it la 
a fifteen-barrel pumper a t that depth. 
No. 2 is flnlibed in the 860-foot, aand 
and Is a Bfteen-barrel pumper. The 
850-foot sand was found in No. 1, but 
was barren. Slater and Call have 
aU rted a well, located one-half mile 
south of the Beaver Creek Oil com
pany’s No. 2 and nra now drilllnt 
ahead a t 800 feet, with the Intention 
oir developing a well In which they can 
ulilisa both the 850 and 920-foot sand 
pruducti(». The Tenderfoot Oil com
pany, composed of Paducah |>arti(fs, 
has a Ashing Job at a depth of 1,800 
feet and up to the present time hss 
not reported any showing of either oil 
or gaa. The well, which was drilled 
by Jameson et al.. on the Kassett 
ranch, southwest of Fowlkes Station, 
and which would be considered in the 
Fowlkes pool. Is shut down a t 820 ff«t. 
The parties Interested In this well In
tend to carry It to a greater depth, aa 
soon as certain business m atters shall 
have baen arrangedv '  

Burkburnatt Pool.
Tha Corsicana Petroleum company 

diirolnatw the Rurkbumett p(M>l, such 
work as is being done by the other 
companies and Individuals being some
what scattered sad In amall tracts. 
One of th a  moat recent transactions of 
Interest In this pool was tbe trade be
tween the Corsicana Petroleum com
pany and tbe Sun company, on an 80- 
acre tract of tbe William Thom land, 
which Ilea toward (he western border 
o f  the Burkbumett pool and about a  
mile and a  half aduth of the village of 
Clara. It Is ubderstood that the Cor
sicana Petroleum company took over 
this 80-acre lease, reimbursing tbe Sun 
qompany for all expendHurca Incident 
to the |K>as#aalon of the lease to date, 
with the understanding (hat the Bun 
company la to be carried all tbe way 
through on the Ifdtse for a quarter In
tereat. free of charge. The recent com
pletions in this Immediate vicinity 
would seem to warrant tu rh  a trade 
as la reported, as a number of these 
wells have shown an initial produc
tion of 80 barrels or better, in a aand 
found between 1,700 and l.sno feet. 
Moat of the present activity In this sec- 
tl(U la close around the RO-acre tract 
leferred to. Johnson and J'ameson 
have built a atanddrd rig over their 
No. 1 on the ShuUa farm and are mak
ing preparations to s l u ^  the well. It 
la located on the west half of a 180- 
acre tract, lying ImmSgtotely south of 
Andy Urban's property.^.Couch et al.. 
who ac(|ulred tbe IO-aci«N|Mee w bkb 
the Red R lrar OH company formerly 
owned on the Hlaarman fann>. Immedi
ately west of Johnson and Jalqeson’s 
acreags and oo which three welldvhave 
been drilled, one of which was ^ o t .  
b a ts  developed a very good prodW  
tion. It being eetiroataed that thi

mam
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WHEN YOU WANT A PLUMBER
You W ant a G oodens. Call

w .p . McCu r d y I

Phone 112
Bstlmates furnished free on_all work.

goes with every Job.

> Ò'» O O  » '
Aad an absoluta gnaraatee

904 SIXTH STREET

OR

».

• 4 l4

First StateOank&TnistCo
Capital'. .— . 
Surplus, (earned)

. .^ . .6 7 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  

. .  16*000.00

1

A GUARANTY FUND BANK

No business too large or toó sinall to re- 
.ar; -r c Celve OUT careful attention. «

¡»I* t ' 7*̂ * , :.‘'-J*' Á' *' - ‘‘

We pay four per cent interest compound^ 
ed sem i-^nually on Savings Deposits.

Zink teat, some six weMdk ago,' have 
a c t  ommeaced any further develop
ment». It Is understood that no rigs 
are running In the Lockridge pool, 
aoven miles southwest Of Iowa Park. 
On the Mun(len farm, about feur miles 
southwest of Iowa Park, tbe Rex Oil 
company has recently Installed a  pow
er plant for pumping its lease and 
made a new location. It will be known 
as No. 10, and will be located 75 feet 
ekst.and 50 feet north of No. 9.

Eleetra Pool. ..
Blectra Is decidedly (lulet, although 

a number of rigs are now running. The 
Producers Oil Company recently dis
continued Its night force on all drill
ing wells, and In consequenca g num
ber of men were let out. There are 
fourteen rigs mnniag in this pool, most 
of which aro tptAl°C daylight only. 
Some ire  deepening wells, some ara 
cleaning ouL aad a  vary few are drill
ing new Iboatkiog CiulBg tbe paat 
week tliera waiw three completlona, 
with a total production of tOQ barrelk, 
as followa: Tba Corsicana IMMbleum 
(vtmpsny'a Red. River Hamllloa No. 

three wells are making 40 Inches p e rN i was completad a t 1.87t fe e t with 2i
day in a 260-barrel tank, which Is 
equivalent to 100 barrels per day. It 
Is conceded that W. C. Mt'Bride’s ’SA- 
acre lease on the Chenault t r a c t  which 
is almost the eastern border of. the 
proven territory In the Burfcbumett 
p(x>l. Is tbe most productive 80 acres 
In this pool. Tbe property fully drill
ed has -a production of 280 barrels 
daily. Operations a t the present time 
are (tuRa-slow In this locality, there 
being noi more (ban six rigs at pres
ent In operation.

Pstrolla Operations 
In the PHrolia pool. In Clny county, 

the most interesting feature was the 
d iscovery  of oil In a  aand fouad mt 

about 2,000 feet on the Chom farm, 
aeeeral miles nortth of tbe center of 
the p(x>l.._'Th'e parlies owning this teet 
have been taring to set a  packer and 
ihut off tbe water, which Is. coming 
li th  the oil, but-up to tha presea! time 
Mve not Men suocasafut. The future 

,kf this tea{ la aa yet unknown a«d It 
'will remain to  be datermiggd as to 
whether tb li will be a Veil or a dry 
hale. M oM .ot the operators have 
'(«maed w ern’in (bis aectlon, but (bare 

are ea few outriders who are drilling 
^ea ia  a t preaa n t T h e  gaa well drilled 

Howell and llarkowlta on tbe 
tempaey aad McCutcheon lamK which 

. rovad to ba one of tbe largeat gas 
rera, la tbe pool. Is a t (Iresaat shut la. 

lews Partr^Peol..
' Andy Urban la ^ ^ llfn g  ahead at 

l.SOO feet qn thaMLIIlard tract,, and It 
Is carrying hid six-inch pipe. Idr. 
Urban expepCa to complete this teal 
within the-'next few days. This has 
been an.hxtremply hard bole to drfll, 
as a bed of largé) boulders was anco«a 
tered a t about 14p0 feet, which fell lu 
on the pipe, putting It Into bad shape 
and causing much delay. Qriflltb and 
Bart of Houstool Taxas, wbo drilled a 
y c tarr  hola abo«t three-quarters of a 
mil# southeast of Urban'a teat oa the 
Willard farm, hava.been shat doffb for 
the paat Ihfga Weeks a t a depth e< 
2.260 faeL It Is rap(med that the own
ers of this test puriloae to  commence 
work right away and carry thla hola 
to  33900 fee t nnleaa pay Is fcaad a t a 
lawier depth. Tha iSme partlea hava 
been making a test on the Zlak*land. 
'bna and one-balf miles south of tbe 
ttiwn of Iowa Park, and nr« shut down 
a t MO feet. It la rumored that they 
Intend drilling Ikia teat deeper, prob
ably lb  1,500 fast, ualaas oU (w 
la found in a  hlghar fonnatlon. Hi

't'W

^  ̂  FALL TERM ~ \
o f Wichita Commercial School

OPENS SEPTEMBER 8th
The evening of September 8th^ the School will give

its formal opening.

e v e r y o n e  is  INVITED^
SPEECHES

by leading business and professional men
MUSIC AND READiNG  

by '  Wichita Falls College o f Music and A rt

REFRESHMENTS ^
Don’t forget the Time; Tuesday evening, September 8th,

at 8 o’clock
The place; 708% Seventh Street

Wichita Commercial School

\

ftwt of pay, aad aknwad iee US bar
rels. The same ompany drilled N a 44, 
K K. Honaker, to a depth of 62> feet, 
s ith  17 tat of pay aná 14 barrels Ini
tia l pioducllon. Tbm Producera Oil 
company (y>mpleted Sheldon No. 8 at 
1.832 feet with 18 feet of pay, miüdng 
25 barrels per day. The Cnrsl(wna 
Petroleum company baa reached the 
top of the sand In No. 41 on the Allen 
farm a t a depth of 1,800 feet and Is 
drilling a't 1.455 feet on (he No. 19 on 
the Brown and Cross farm. The Pro
ducers Oil comimny is drilling at 1.686 
feat on No. 72 Waggoner farm and at 
1,930' feet on No. 29 Mckley.

MISB OASTON. HEAD KAHN'g 
LADIES DEPARTMENT LEAVES

MIsa Haxel .Gaston, who has l>een 
head of the Indies ready to wear de
partment of Kahn's for some time, 
leaves today for U ttle  Rock, Ark., to 
arcept a  position of tha same nstrua 
with rfleAa Bros., In that city. Kflsu 
Gaston has -proved to  ba a moat 
courteous and efficient manager and 
has won many friends for Kahn's

through bar penumaNty and bar moat 
excellent taste has hel|ied to (itace 
Ibis store at tbe top in the esteem 
of the ladles of this city. Her de- 
liarturn'^111 he viewed with sincere 
regret by her many frienda. .Miss
(iaston's father, L>r, J. I#. Daston and 
her sister, Mrs. Ht(M-ks will als(, leave 
In a few days to  make Little Rock 
tehir home

CAPUDINE
A O psi *
HtCKS’ CAPOl 
IN A LITTLf'\ÚrÁTC

CURES
H E A D A C H E S

T

CO .o n  ANO Gn.Pi**
.3 waot'STocsap DMic Sro iav

....... ..  'w r r

m m j(
eEKt̂ .lUi ÜRMr ÜT ilREMEI

H a m ,  KiH'h of th is city, has k 'lned 
the (•• M-man a ru i yat lirem en. (îer- 
">•"» "and doubtless before th is tim e 
has fp«.n sent to the front.

P.. (). lia r* .! ,, his em|<loyer here  la 
t h e  co llou  leislness Is in receipt of 
a , card Inm i him dated  a t Bremen on 
August 2 , saying th a t ha would be 
iniistered in fui August 7th T his Is 
Iba  Arat word Uiul Mr. H a rv ey .h ad  
receive-, fnini Mr Koch staiw the 
om bre Ik  of the war. and was all pra- 
su iiia 'ilv  Ih a t—lhe censor winild not 
a llo iy  him to go through.

KtM'h who la a  m au of talent 
d e«|ueatton, w hite hare  was an en- 

alaetle supponar uf his goverum ent 
and had Intim ated th a t b e  would loin 
tb e  (lectnan arm y If w ar wan duclarad.

THEY ARE AI^U**SELF StARTERS”

loan yon money on them for m lf the bankable rate. ' ^
I  ̂yoii iHe of^icridl^tai means WE PAY YOU DOUBLE the amount o f your policy.
I f  you become m iablejo work from atiy cause, you do not have to pay any more. 

Thè policy is paid up and you may beirfn drawin«r R out immedately, without any further 
paymentsonTour part  ̂ .

' Them nountpfyourpolicy m aybepaid to your beneficiary in a lump sum or in as 
many monthlgr or annual installments as you like. "

With the special features above-veferred to included, our policies are cheaper than 
those of most old line companies, which do not grive you the benefit of thcHt' 8iH>cial fea
tures. * -

Besides we are your Home Company. We loan our money to those with whom we do 
business. ^

Ask our agrents to show yon our new special policy. '
We have more assets in proportion to our (liabilities than many of the older com

panies. *
The laws of Texas grnarantee your poVer io  be paid promptly if you die.

. AB we ask is an opportunity to oonrince you. » * • 4
 ̂ t  a.*' t  g C • f  ' * w ^. • * » g *  ' *  - p J't, 4 ^ .w*

WiDfflt/l S d U T H E U  UFE INSURANCE COMPANY
.wiCHrfA rÀùls, t m
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We Have Deelared War on High Prices, and Are 
Mobilizing Our Forces For the Greatest 

~ Faii Campaign of Our History

A

. 4

With our combined buying power and chain-store outlet— i- ^  
With improved equipment and economical distribution, 
victory is assured. We ask you to join our army of satisfied 
customers and save on your fall goods. We extend an invita- 
tion to come and see the many new things we have to show 
you—giving us an opportunity to demonstrate why this is r

V

T H E  B U S Y  S T O R E

“15

-  ♦ S  . +■ ^

*̂ y ^ a fffo ie p r a o fifa s c  a m r n

THE NEW GARMENTS ARE HERE

\

THE CHILLAREN CAN ROMP AND PLAY 
, IN ACROBAT SHOES

' Boys xind girls give their shoes the hard
est imaginable wear. Only the toughest soles 
strongest uppers and reinforced stitching 
will enable a  shoe to stand the kicks and 
scuffs a child will give it. “Acrobat Shoes” 
are m ad^his way, and they wear as no other 
children’̂  shoes .will. In addition they are 

\ made in a large number of styles and leath- 
’ ers.f ■ V

; \  Furthermore, “Acrobat Shoes” will not 
pinch or hurt yourig people’s sensitive, grow- 

\  ing feet, for the lasts are especially made to 
V prevent this. - •

V

Every express and freight 
brings us newthings. Come 

V”  to see us.

Fighting Prices 
Down

B O S T O N ^
Fmous Shoes for Net.

Thn hiKh «hank 
and fuU ton nt-at- 
\ j  ilt th« «hurt 
ihl«k to«K. r«Kne* 
in blark and tan, 
KusKlan calf. A 
•It for ^ywry foot - 
an4 a «tyle fur 
every taste.

Wiien we say NEW, we mean not only are they 
fresh from the maker, but that the styles, the 
fabrics, the colorings—every detail—is in strict 
at^iordance with the latest decree of Fashion. *
Tl lere are many little style features, which in the 
hrads of the skilled designer produce charming 
and individual effects. Gladstone, Norman, and 
Murat collars; Directoire and Flare Cuffs, Gir
dles, Shirrings, Plaits, YoK^§, ^igpi^^r^Cfurd, 
unlimited opportuinty for onginal expression. 
V/e know that good style exists in both extreme 
and conservative models, and we have brought 
both here for you.

sam :\

/

''!l

CORSETS
We want you to loo kat the new Fall garments 
buy or not as you please—but come and look 
The new fall models in Justrite Corsets are here. 
Come in and see them. Corset department second 
floor, - .

N
Í

^  Mf'CAlX

Ì È - .

Vi

m /zj/ fÀ iis  i /m r s m t

“Most of the Best for the
-r Leart” •:

The Busy Comer 
7th and Indiana

GEBMM

THOUtANDi
■ATTLK
^  AN

lOIIWY
FortTM« Ca 

M  Daya

By AamrlklWI 
WaabingU)

troop# ar« I 
^berg And th< 

tera mo 
accordlnK tc 
to tha  nr«n 

Belore Ni 
found >,500 

y.VUrlinony 4 
Tha officii 

eisn offic« 1 
"OA A n r 

offenalva in 
region# bei 
Nancgr and 
interrupted, 
tbe enem y.. 
Nancy on a 
>,500 dead < 
mont oh a 
4,500 Germa 

“ lionicwy 
#l«ted of on 
tu la tf^  aftei 
the north tli 

,  tacked by a 
after brtlllw 
good order.

-In  Galati 
30 kilometer

Newt From Iowa Park.
Tbe ro r t  Worth k  Denver I amak 

lug ron«lderable ImprovemeDta on 
• tbeir trayka we»t of Iowa I’ark 

AlKUit thirty men arc aurking o n 'th t 
extra gang.

In the neighborhood nffcight inchei 
of rain fell In Iowa ]'̂ <rk and i-om 
iiiupity Tueaday, .Wedneeday anr 
Tbiirmlay nlKhtn. All tanka li 
the niRhborIruod wwa ruiinliiR ovei 
all day f'rlday.

Home cotton' haa been picked north 
went uf*th. Dark and the cotton raU 
erf claim they will make from ' i 
half to a 'hale  to the acre.

i .  n. Winfrey la baring a new le«' 
Well pnt down on hi* farm. Thla tlmi 
I t  la belag drilled near the Drat arel 
drilled'on M adarni.'i.It (a beinB'drtll 

'• d  about >0tf !'*■' aiHith of th e  dgaf'

Ind oil In giaylng quantltlea near tbe 
-(HI foot mark, at lea«t that la the 
lepth oil waa found Ih the tirat well 
ml down.

Mr« T. T. I.ane la etpected to a r
rive- home Kunday from Tenneaea, 
. here abe haa been vlaitta« her 
noth<T and father for tha past two 
nontha
,WIII l^eeler, Mark Williams and 
'aul Miller all left the flrat of thl« 
■•eek for Dalian, where they were to 
ake the necond examination for the 
-avy. 1'l ey write home tha t they all 
aaned the exaipination and Would 
•'«ave for tfermont.

Itav r " r y m a n  baa taken rheege of 
,.he plr-ti.i-e show here and will m n 

vme three nighis )n eac]^ wwak, gtr* 
ng^mir, p ^ l g  aomp MB .

tank west of town the past week. 
The sport« claim this great fun.

1*. R. Hutchens o4 Tennessee, |« 
tbe gueet of W. N. Rogers and fam
ily east of the I’ark.
.  W. ({. Uaugberty and family of 
Wichita ^T la, were In town one'day. 
thla week coming over In their new 
Ford. Harry Saya he expecta to  be 
an expert driver within a few day«.

Ralph Reaves of Kenton, Tenn., la 
the gueet of Claude Reavee pnd wife.

l>r. Bamatde and J. Mayor Of Wteb- 
Ita Falla, were eeen alt the rallroatV 
tank first of the week;-trying to make 
a catch of black baas. 'I^elr luck 
was poor on account of tha rainy 
weather.

Moat all the IMPeaere nronnd Ittwa 
IN Ifl are plowing thwtr land for

In tbe neighborhood of ICO cars of 
wheat haa been shipped from the 
Park this season. Tha y'armern 
Elevator claim they will get nearly 
aeveifty-flve cars more of this year's 
crop.

HtARINO ON INTRABTATC
INCREABC ifl NOVEMBER

By AmuctatMl Preae.
Austin, Texas, Aug. >>.—A tentatit'e 

agreement between the railroad com. 
mlsalon and Texas railroad« has been 
reached, to hold thè bearing on tlje- 
petltlon fdr Increased ' in trastate 
freight rate# some tim e In Norember. 
Judge H. M. Garwood, general a tto r
ney for thai Rnaaet Central linen, be* 
llsvaa that, the rallroada conM have 
preparad wUhlR~niRt time, thN r

ed.' The commÌB«lon wtU engagé aev- 
eral ex.nerta to gather data- Judge 
N. A. Btedman of Austin, and Judge 
8. H. Cowan of Fort Worth. bave beeh 
retatnnd aa a|>ecial covnael by thd 
commtaaion. Fiinda fnr thè emptoy- 
ment of apecial coiinsel wlll come nut 
of the. ragular appropriailon Of >7,500 
for tbe commInidon'B expensea.

SOUTH TEXAS GARDNERS
m e t  a t  BROWNSVILLE

By AseoHstrd Presa
. Rrownsvllle, Texas, Aug. >li..-8outh 
Texas gardeners met here ' today to 
h e a ra a  intereetlng^)rogram of palters 
and discunslons and to enjoy acciai 
features-which incliidvd an automobile 
ride, a smkoer and a barberae.- Tb« 
m aetlag coatlnnaa twti'daya. lAndaay

APPROPRIATION UROEO '
FOR ANTI CHOLERA SBRUM

By Aireelated Presa
- Austin, Texas. Aug. 29.—Among the 
urgent reniicets m ade'tu O ct. C- ’"tiltt 
for Bubinisslon of s|>cclal m atterà to 
the extraordinary session of the ler- 
laialure no wbeing held ^’a« one for' 
an Bppropristion of »-'i.Opo for tbe 
niunufsctul'p of hog cholera serum at 
the ex|ieiim rnt farm maintained by 
tb e  sta te « c a r  Tev9J>l0- TblB appro
priation wsa to be made available 
through the Agricultural A MechanL 
cal College to the farmers and stock- 
men bf Texas In fighting tbe dlaease. 
The Biippiy of the «efum now avail
able;,11 w a a ^ ld . very limited, while
the ÀfPd or I’ le great. Recent rf>- 

r e  Indicated cholera waa do-'

The followlmg la a  Hat of automo
bile reglatratlona for laM week> J. 
8. Scoli. Riirkbiimett, 9 » ,  Ford; W. 
'H. Daugberty, W Irhita Falla, 9 » ,  
Ford; B. P. Basa, W lchlU m ila, » 0 ,  ( 
Marion; T. J. Waggoner, Wlchita 
àlla, »31, Maxwell,

•  IIM RewArd,$lM «
Ut* iv«éif« ef tal« B«««r wtn bu t «ae a

£ t t 7 ^ i e n a  Cave
tu r a  tlMt tSM» a  *t 
llMit «cteoc* s u  S u a  «M 
M «m . ù a  that W CatsitS. 
!• tW o elf-pu tti* , n n  m  
In i  m u n l t r .  Cetafrh

SueáM N u w  
■are hi eB He

n 'a  IN . . .
oeb'Pohtl,*

m u n l ty .  Cetafrh h«laa «. i 
ShMM, r,««ltu  ■ u e e ttte tlu e l
lU ire  OeUrfS Car* h  taSm  NtneelbTt 
S o T tlr  «PN th* M e ,' 
th* erst«*, t h u « ^  _
•f th* «h*au. eèa at*ha the 
tp  helMIea ap Ih* ( 
ter* h> « * lu  Iti 
aa BBch fallii le
ab** O u  MaaSr*« _____
fath  la  ter*. Bm S ta r t le t  e t  ’

àétnm r .  y. c n n i n  * oo .

Midland—' 
^ n d  County 
'Vìhow, which 
8e|it ember 
bandeóme pi 
tbe IlveetocI 

^exhibition w 
more auòcei 
eveaL

Is t  
ahe 

1 w i »  
 ̂ savi 
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G M U I I S m F E n E D
LOSSES

THOUSAND«. 6 r .  «KAO COVER 
«ATTLEl^ELOb AT NANCY 

AND VITRIINONT

m E n o i D s w i s  i p i r e w l o g i e
C O IF IH E D  U  TO C 11«  STOPPEO

NORRIS, CUMMIN.S. CLAPR, JO N E «| SUSPENSION OF TRAIN SERVICE 
AND POINDEXTER OPPOS- I MAY INDICATE AN IMPEND

ED INO RATTLE

m T l U S  S U V R E O  GREèOlIT R T T ilE f  ' gEIERu N  RMERIURS~ GO THROUGH
FortTM* CapitulatM After Si«f« 

M  Day* Ry Oraatly Stiparlor 
Pora#

Taxan CeaRmie* KVUhout Roll Call— 
• Norris Sfoaka Against MeRoy- 

nolds

By ASsMdElMl Ptms.
W ashinston, Aug. 29.—The Russian 

troopa are  30 kilometers from I.«m- 
^berg And tba Servian army headquar

te rs bRi Moved forward to Walttve. 
according to oOlclal dlspatebea today 
to tba French embassy. .

Beiore Nancy the French troops 
found 2,E>eo German dead, and before 

.^ .V ltiim ony  4,500 dead.
The offlcial dispatch from the for

eign office In Faria ways:
“OS Ang. 37 French troops- took the 

offensive In the Vosges^ahd in thaH 
regions between tba Vosges 
Nantgr and tbeir offensive has been 
Interrupted, but With terriUc losses to 
the' enem y.. Our forces found near 
Nancy on a front of three kilometers
2.500 dead Germans and near Vltrf- 
niont oh a  front of four kilometers
4.500 GermaB dead. >

“ liongwy arhere the garrison con
sisted of only one battllon bss capb 
tulated after a  siege of 24 days, lb 
the north tba Rnglish army was a t
tacked by a very su|teiier force and

By Asssctalsd Brest. ''
Washington, Aug. 29.—The Senate 

today confirmed the nomination of At 
torney General McReynolds to be an 
associate Justice of the supreme court.

The Semite also confirmed without 
a roll call, the nomination of Thoma!* 
W. Gregory to be attorney general 
The vote on McReyneMs* confiru'-alnn 
Was ' 44 to 6. The principnl r >oech 
in opiKMltion to-Aim was made- fay 
Senator Norris of Nebraska.

Four Republicans, Norris, Cum- 
mins, Clapp and Jones, one Frogras- 
sive, Poindeiter and one DemocraL 

—-I Vardeman,-v«teiUagalnst Mr. McRey- 
“ 0 nolds.

I Lias Still Onsn Friday Night Accord
ing to Report" Rreught to  Lon

don 'Saturday

I By Assurialed ^rsss.
Farla, I |i. m., Aug. 29.—Train ser- 

I vice between l*aiis and tteulogne was 
aipi|>endcd today until further notice. 
It' ia presumed here that tbia^ateii 
waa takeu because the allied armies 

I are shout io engage the Germana on 
I or near the railroad line running'iiito 
Boulogne.

Ameiicdha going from Faria to 
IxMdon are bqlng aent by way of 
Dieppe.

PARIS, KY. MAN KILLED
IN ASSAULT ON JAIL

By AM orUtrd P tm s .
Faria, Ky„ .-tug. 29.—Fhigene Hoiia- 

ton, a  well known ctileen of thia 
place, was shot and killed when a 
mob attacked the local Jail In an a t
tempt to get Henry Thompson, ,a 
negro. Thompson probably fataljy 
wounded Henry Meade with a hatchet.

after brilliant defense withdrew In i IVgood order I robbing the Mesde home last night.
**ln Galatia the Russians a re  only 

3b kilometers from l.iemherg.''

MIdlsnd—The feglure of the Mld- 
^ n d  County F s lr’ snd F sl Stock 
nhow ,' which will be conducted here 
Seirtember 9-11 Inclusive, Is the 
hsndsome prises that are offered In 
the livestock dlvlakiB. This year's 
eihibitlon will be bigger, better and 
more successful than any previous 
evenL

Houston ia salii to have been shot 
by Jailor K. J. Farris ^ho protected 
the negro from th e  mnh.

Ralllnger—Two «undred Rrown- 
wood escurslnulats while here re- 

* cently were treated to a watermelon 
feast. More Than one hundred of the 
famous Runnels county, melons were 
served to  the visitors. They were 
Ice edid. -Other forms of entertain 
meni were Indulged in before the 
boosters left.

The line of railroad communication 
between Faria and Boulogne runa 
from the- French capital v..UUle weat 
of north of Beavala m/m then con 
tinues a little  e a a t ,/^ f  north to 
Amlena. From Amiene the line runs 

I northwest to A^dMiville snd then in 
a northerly  direction along the coast 
to Boulogne,

Dieppe Jl* northwest of .Paris snd 
sixty mites to the south of Boulogne

400>tMERICAN8 PROM SWITZER
^A N D  REACH LONDON

By Assorlated Press.
lAjndon, 2:12 p. m., Aug. 29.—A 

party of 400 Americans from Switzer
land reached London today. -vThey 
cants from Paris via Boulogne. Their 
arrival Is regarded here as evidence 
against the rumor that the Germans 
have cut the line of rallrond com 
munlcation between Paris and Bou
logne.

Theadore Ollfellow of Buffalo. N 
Y., who was one of the party says he 
left Paris Friday morning expecting 
to reach latodon that afternoon hut 
that a t Amlena his train was held up 
for hours by passing troop trains. It 
eventually pulled into Boulogne from 
whence a boat was taken early this 
morning for Folkstone.

AT THE

M AJESTIC  THEATRE

»lARY PKILFOKO MARY FULLKU

The foregoing dispatch was sent 
from lAindon a t 2:12 this afternoon 
The announcement from Faria that 
train service between Farts and 
Boulogne bad Iteen sus|>endod was 
dated I p. m. It is possible that the 
announcement of siisitension of traffic 
on 1‘aria and Bouigne llife bad not yet 
been received.

Personal Mention

ft

K

\

SH O R TSIG H TED N ESS
Is the cause of failure. He who looks 
ahead ahd builds accordinsrly is a truly 

I wise man. ForesigTht, and the ability to 
 ̂ save are the surest assets in the making 

of a permanent success. _ .

Put your money in out Bank.

N a t io n a l  B a n k  6 f  C o m m e r c e

A Bank For AuAhe People ,

Misses Beulah H arris, Mamie Wil
son and eleo Cóle of Altus'. Okla., are 
guests of Mrs. W. J. Burt.

T. O. Wayland of Cleburne, who 
has been siwndlng the |iast few -days 
fishing S t  laiek Wichita, left yostgr- 
day for bis home.

IT. W. H. Karris writes from Colo
rado that he will rotimi from bis 
vacation the first of this week.

Jeff Thonias and James Walker rĉ - 
turned Friday fnup Texas CKy, where 
they were with the Gainesville regi
ment a t tho Texas National Guard en
campment. Tne other Wichita Falls 
meniliers of this coiii|*sny relum ed by 
s’sy of Gainesville and were nut ex- 
l>e«’ted to arrive until today.

W. J. Flrtle of Honey Grove, Is 
here visiting his sons. J. 8. and Wal
ter and other former Honey firove 
residents ThIa is Mr. l*1rtle‘a first 
visit to Wichita Falls In a number ol | 
yearf and he Is both surprised snd J 
delighted with the advancement I 
shown here., |

N. R. Heath and son. Howard, of 
Vernon, have been at l.«ke Wichita 
for several days. They had started 
on an automobile trip Into tho Devil's 
River country In the vicinity of San 
Angelo and got as far as Abllenei 
where tney ran Into a seven Inch rain 
Thls_rnln extended over the country 
south of Abilene and made .further 
travel by automobile southward Im- 
ixrsslblé, so the tourists made their 
way back to Wichita Falls, stopping 
nt la k e  W irhita for a few ilays. Mr. 
Neath was formerly engaged in the 
Jewelry business here.

W. W. Humphries who lives on 
limite 2 out of lows Park, was In 
town Friday and Saturday.

Judge J. W. 'XXin of Graham, who 
rt-cenlly purchased a residence here 
Is pretuiring to move his family ht̂ Fh 
early in September so .that Ms chil 
dron will be^ready for the oiiening of 
school. Judge Akin, returned to Gra- 
luni yesterday after attending the 

limerai of U II. Mathis Friday.
 ̂ niiniber'of-out of tow n'attofnoys 

iind friends of U H. Mathis were here 
Friday to attend his fuenral. Among 
(lie number were Judge Will Allen.- 
R:.K. Taylor and Leslie Humphreys 
of Henrietta, Cecil Storey sitil Dr. 
Howard of Vernon, Judge JAmes Pot
ter of OalnesvHlb, Hon. W. C..W eeks 
of Arlington. J.-H Bsryvlse Jr., of Fort 
Worth, and Judge J. W. Akin of 
Graham.

K. W. Hortcr of Toledo, Ohio, spe, - 
tal representative of the Overland Au 
tomoblle Company, was In the city 
yesterday.

Judge B. K. Felder and wife are ax 
pected to »top off here today for a 
short vllilt^wlth their sons. Judge C 
B. Felder and Dr. Will H. Felder, 
w htli on their return to their home 
at Chapiiel Hlll.-Texat. after a trip to 
Caltforiila. They plan to apend two 
dava here, — - -

k(ys. W. W. Little and son. Wallace 
Jr., and brother, Nolen Bqlloch, have 
returned from Iienrer, where they 
have been spending the summer.

H. I* Baker Is up from Seymour, 
where he has charge of the cotton 
romn'raaa U> spead JIunday with .hts 
RmbHT-

The Store That 
Sells Woltex

Remember '
All charge purchasee , made 
Monday will be placed on 
September .Account,- payable 
OcUiber.lsL
A Good tim e'te buy T hat Rult

DEPARTMENT STORE.
■ r

Phone 359812-814 Indiana Avenue

The Store That 
Sella Wooltex.^

MONDAY
We will plgce on aale oyer 
¡ ¡m o n e  thousand yards at. 

Ribbons
In all the laleet com blm liaas 
In Roman siripea and 
plaida and floral deaigaa /M P  
value to  &o for, y a rd ,. .

This Store will be Closed Monday Sept. Tth. to Celebrate Labor Day
■ ’ r • "

W ich ita’s Big Busy D epartm ent Store
Positively, the Largest Stock of Merchandise

in Northwest-Texas and Every.  ̂ _
Department Filled to Over- ^

flowing with the —

N e w e s tF a n S ty l es.
L adies ' S u its , C o a ts  and  D resses,

W^aists, Skirts and Kimonos and a Complete.
Line of Misses* and Children's 

-------- Dresses--------

/

Millinery
Our millinery depart
ment is now a “veritable 
atyle seeker’s emporium,” 
displayinif in both hat 
«nd trimminifs every-

-thinjr that’s 
practical.

new and

Our Milliner, Mrs. Ayer», hav
ing vlaltcd the European mar
ket for acveral araaona paat 
and being In peraoiial touch 
with many ofHhn leading Ini- 
IKirlcra, w aa.ab le 1» aerure 
all liiiported materiala before 
any advani'c, enablea her to 
not only ahow you Iheae Ini- 
|M)ricd materiala, hut lo ahow 
them a  t  American mudo 
pricea. We a rw y w ry  atixbma. 
to have ,vou vlalt Ihla dejmrt- 
nieiil, aa a visit will convince 
you I hat our claim la right.

Looking Forward TZ® 18  now looking: for
ward to the time when she must select her 
new Fall Suit, the time is short as September 
is upon us, and as there is a tendency among 
thelnost women to hesitate asking thé sales
people to show them the new styles until tlipy 
are r c ^ y  to make their purchases. -

We Don’t Want You
Feel That W ay Here

—  ’
We have the largest and best assorted line of 
ladies’ suits and dresses ever brought to 
Wichita Falls and we want you to see them. 
Don’t wait until .you are ready to 
buy but come Monday. Come see 
that splendid line of ladies’ suits we 
are selling, as our big leader at . . .

To the Man Who Cares

Alfred Benjamin Clothes
Don’t Make the Man, But Make Look Like 

' a Man
Our first shipment of the aCvancc styles are here and w® 
want you to see them. Infact pur clothing department hu^ 
some very interesting specials .for you, one ^ 
item in particular is a splendid blue serge 
in the new fall weight, a serge that we will 
use as our special at ---------------

Some Interesting Facts About Our Dress 
Goods Department ^

Nothing has been left undone to make this the mos^ rhler- 
esting department of bur.great store. All the hewe.st weaves 
that fashion h«Mi seen fit tp adopt ace here, infact we may 
say, “If itB i|  ̂vogue in Paris, it’s in stock here.”

Nr* r' ■ ■ B / o  And the day is here when silks
r  JÜ V I I | l  X in all their new creations are
■- ^ ^  L ■■ »J in their glory, and never were

such attractive weaves offered for your selection.
In all the l&te.st .novelty 

nlDlA/ 4w  A  A l o n e  weaves, the Roman stripes, 
IbK“  v v U U I I S I I d  the Bayaderre. The novelty 
plaids in all their splendor. The broad cloth. Gaberdines and 
serges J.n all their simple beauty„ ! w

, ■ J •
New Footwear ' "

We have ju.st received our. first shipmenCof Tidies* shoes 
from Griffin and White. See these new one.s Monday.

And Now For the

We are the 
agents for 
brated

exclusive 
thiî, cele-

WIDOW JONES .
and

HERCULES
Clothes for ,  ̂ '

Boys -
This gives you a 

Triple Guarantee that 
is  ̂as good aA gold.
Widow Jones Guaran
tee and P. B. M. Guar
antee of Quality, Style 
and price.. We call your special notice to 
our big leader, an all wool suit with two 
pair of pants, our p rice .............. 00

Aik— 9%
mmmvüLMm•wf

, ÜOMMTMAkAC« .

I I

■k
h«r horn« In Ijo» Angvle*. c £ h | a lit 
Thuraday, f  thro« »'eeli»’ vl»lt
with her •Uter, Mr«. Jao. J. Pike and 
mother, M n. Tboe. U Carr of thlg. 
jity.

Mr*. Falrirk Henry and two chil
dren. Anith FIlMbeth and Patrick Jr. 
Of Dnlta*. are vleltlng M n. Henry’* 
l>arent'< Mr, and Mrt. J. T. RntU and 
her aunL Mra. J. W. Bradley.

200 RÀVRL PRISORERS 
FROM GERMAR ' CROISER

Survivor* Say Britlah\ Gun* Swept 
Veeael With Terrific' Feme and 

Many Ferlohed —

Britlah critlaer arrived In thè Nore 
w ith 24X1 German prlaoner* on board 
rhlefly f ro a  thè Germa* rniieer, 
Maina whloh wo« aank by a Britlah 
lleet In thè recent naval ensagement 
off Cuxhaven. —

The atrokéra and enafneèTT wbo 
conetltute a  BBaJoriiy ot thè 200 anr- 
vlvora ot thè Maina aay tha t thè 
B ritlah. guna aweiit thè veeseta witb 
locrIR*. Jnare end -lO'* ” »e —

th* deck ol ths OtffiisR

Z
STEAME«<HIT MINE a

»4 FASSENCERS PERISH
B.. Awnrtat,,d Pivw 

■ .ondoa, O.IU p. m.. Aug. 29.—A 
dispatch  lo .Lloyde from .N'okolow, 
R ussia amali apoaenger
■tegmer Kxpreez ffian Odeaea lo r 
Nukolo.vw struck a  mine on August 
J and WH* destroyed. Fifty four per
sons periehed bat th«4 bnik "f thn 
pnsaengers and creer weg p* * 0 *  1«
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Wardrobe
Contains so many 

articles made of deli
cate fabrics with 
lace' and fragile 
trimmings that she 
hesitates to send 
them out to be clean-, 
ed and renovated 
unless she knows 
that they will be 
carefully handled. 
For this reason we 
adopt this motto in 
our plant:

^^Carefulness and 
thoroughneiss is the 
price of success.”
and we live up to it 
too. Proper equip
ment is the 
requisite for 
oughness iiy^ any
thing but jto know 
how is ^ s o  jieces- 
sary. /

iOeKliowllow
Cotton, wool, silk, 

linen or mixed goods 
each require differ
ent methods o f  han- 
dFhg, IFyou "don’t 
want to have your 
clothing fe X p e r i- 
mented with send 
them where they 
know how without
first experimenting 
at the cost, many 
times, of damaging 
your garments.

PROMISE

Our Phone

Our Auto
Is at your service 
when you want your 
work delivered.

Dry G Inw ro
914 Scott

In the «leveotti «pltode o(
Peril* of Pauline"' which again 
tures the cast that baa ' made tMs 
serle4> famous Owen, Paultae’s rgs- 
cally guardian. Is growing deaperaH* 
as the time of hia goard laash^  
passes, and ts> ready to resort la das- 
perate measures and take great risks 
to,secure i’aullne's fortune. Although 
bej baa beau read; with an alibi In 
each accident to Pauline, i la r r ;  has 
grgwn very aOspU'lous and has dectd 
•d 'tb a t  be will bear watching- '  Hgu- 
line receives an invlUtlon from one 
■of. her girl friends to a wedding. A 
l>ersonal note accomimnying the Invl 
tation mention* the fact th a t In order 
to make the wedding conspicuous a r
rangements have been made with a 
lion trainer td i>erforiu with some of 
his trained lions. Pauline accepts 
the Invitation. A little la ter oWbn 
imtera the Itlirar; and reads the let 
ter. H arr; sees him read the letter 
end decides to have him waU'bAd 
Oweh~T1nnieidlatel; proceeda to the 
animal camp and makes arrangemnn 
with the trainer to accidentally tÇ 
a coupln of the Ilona ooca|»e /w hen  
I'aiillne I* standing near t)rh rage 
Harry who ha* been following from a 
distance sees Owen mak* these a r
rangements and decMw to prevent 
1‘suUne attending t)*e wedding. He 
Use* It up with hie rhaufTeiir to  that 
the au tom ob lle^ lll break dowa. and 
then arrangps^with the chauffeur to 
fake' a t«l^)hone message to him 
from the^ofllre calling him away on 
(mi>ori^t business. Owen ovarbean 
the /chauffeu r'a  leleiihone message 

tells Pauline, who la furious, net 
understanding Harry’s reasons. iCarl' 
1er” In the day Harry bad been ap- 
liroached by a man who asked for a 
Job, and needing a gardener, Harry 
bad given him the position and had 
taken Pauline to Introduce her to the 
new gardener.

In this roan Paulina recognises a 
racing automobile driver wboer 
photograph she bad aeon In the maga
sine in connection with an account of 
an accident In which ha bad been 
severely hurt, causing the loss of blr 
memory. - After the chauffeur had 
telephoned Pauline that the car had 
broken down and It would be Irapoe- 
alble to use It tha t evening, Panllnef^ 
goe sto the gardener gnd h lks him to 
drive her to  the wedding. He dla- 
claime all knowledge of an automo
bile. but Pauline perauadee him to 
ÿel Into the driver's seat. The fee' 
o fthe driving wheel and tha hum ol 
the motor evidently brings back senir 
realisation of the twat, and he aUrts 
a t lh  her for the wedding. Pauline
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PERILg o r PAULINE” AT
EMPRE8« WEDNESDAY

, " 2 ;

Tlie
^Pompi

. lUi h-.
b e i ^  ,late urges him Id  drive faster
and llaally he evidently imagines that 
h* Is agi|ln driving a race. ' The 
*l>eed a t which he drives alarm s Pau
line and when be will not slow down 
at her request, she ioolinkly selsee the 
driving wheel. This causes him to 
loss control of the car and leaving 
the road It plunges down a nembank- 
ment. throwing both of them out sad 
severely Injuring them. Harry on hi» 
way hoitre icom the oflire, satisfied 
that bis plana have l>een successful 
racognlses in an automobile which 
paAes him a t graat speed his garden 
er artd -Paullae. He fbllow* them 
aces the accident, and arrives in time 

have them both taken to the hos
pital.

GOOD PROGRAM AT AIROOME
PROMIEO FO RMONOAY

Jooes and Ekrklln, comedy singers, 
dancers and talkera, featuiiag Peggy 
Jones the world's greatest peg leg 
dancer is the act billed for tomorrow. 
The feature picture te "Value Recelv- 
4mL” a  two part drama of barnatorm- 
ing days on this frontier. The-Wtory 
followa:

Jack Carrutbers (a a rough ranch 
man, but the rani gentility of bis 
make-up Is shown In hla tendemeaa 
fur hia^motber. One night they start 
out for town to see the snow. Franrae 
de Vere la leading lady of thei show 

nd her husband la manager.-A coarse; 
brute, be forces her'on  the stage that 
night thoiuh she . to 1)1. The show 
fs so bad th a t.th e  cowboys determine
to break up'Ue |>erfonnance. Armed 

I ventabTes
tori.-t Inwncea fainta and Jack pro-
with ventabTes they bombard the ac-

tecCa ber. Sceihg she la III. he and 
his mothee^degidnd to take ber borne. 
When the manager objecta Jack not 
knowtng - th e  man la ber husband, 
knocks bim down.

De Vers remalns In lown and makes

3

Ground chocolate 
sweetenedv ready 
for nse. Delicate 
and nutritious at

King's G ru í
T217th Street

e b o .n .R

love to Dolores Vasques, d llt- 
eiican girl. De Vere proinleeaKIP.

to  maihry her but finally tells her be

S married. She tells her fsther, a  
eileaa with the old traditions and 
he promises revenge.^ ^ “
Meanwhile Prances has • recovered 

her health. She hesitalea to tell 
them she la married to De Vere. Jack 
loves, her and tries to tell her hut abe 
draws away, tenifled at the new feel- 
Ing in her heart fqr h im ..

N eit momlag De Vere decides to 
iak e  bis wife away. Prancea has 
gone, leaving g note for Jack telling 
him that abe is married. The boy I» 
stricken with despair and I>e Vw« 
leaves, laughing cruelly. Outside D< 
Vere 4neeta h |s fate from Mte oil* 
Mexican.

Jack realises that Pranvéa must Im 
stopped. ktodly be clues a lter the 
train which has alreoily started. With
out a thought of Ute danger she rum 
to the p la tform ^^d gives beraelf P 
his arms.

MARY
M

: k f o r d  a t  t h e
ÍE8TIC THEATRE'MONDAY

e announcement by the I'niversa 
limpany that they Intended to re 

release all of the former PIckfor 
idctureA was received with Joy am 
Wlchitans will see the first of Ibesi 
tomorrow. This picture te entitled 
'In the .Sultan's Garden" and i 

syno|>sts Is as follows:
Lieut. Robins, young naval officer 

is smitten with Haydee, the favore 
Inmate ul the Sultan's harem, wbon. 
he ha* sea. Haydee In turn, hi 
< umea Interested In the bandsomi 
young American and' manages t< 
write him a aote to  be dellvered'*U 
him on his warship lying In the har 
bor. The note implores Robins t( 
effect her rescue. The udventuroui 
h o t attem pts It bpt tolls.

Haydee being unusually beeuliful 
a close egplonage it  kept over he 
movements. When Robins succeedi 
in cRniblng the wall, he la observed 
and captured by the Sultan's guards 
He la conflned In a dungeon and itoDt 
enced to be executed at daybreak 
Haydee I* condemned to be sewn ii| 
In a sack and- cast into the sea as e 
penalty for her secret love affair.

However, a servant who Is fond 
of Haydee, manages to palce a knifr 
In the sack and when tha girl li 
thrown into the sea. she cuts hni 
bonds and ewlms to a ship. Oacr 
aboard, she startles the commander 
with her story. The commander, hav
ing little liking for the su lu .n  sends 
his troops to  eftect the escape of the 
-ondemne«! officer. There Is a dash 

and a one aided battle: Robins 1» 
freed. But before the soldiers and 
JieMna can. escape to  sea,- tha Sul- 
tanw force* are reinforced and the. 
battle conilnuee. Finally, the gnn» 
of the ahip are turned on the na- 
tl ran. and the men gala shelter. On 
board Robtna finds his OrlenUI 
sweetheart; hi* brother officer* envy 
his adventure and attendant result 

The Incompetent" featuring John 
luce will be sh o aa  also.

Howard Gardner, am Incompetent 
broker* clerk, marries Mildred for her 
money, having won her bV pretending 
to hold a responsible position. He 
opens a brokerage office with hi* 
wife’s money, speoulsfe* and else*. 
Mildred then begin* to resllie  her 
husband’s Incompetence. In order lo 
eb close lo him snd spur him to ef
fect she woeke as his secretary, but 
as It lowers a b roker's 'p restige  trt 
have hla wife working, she |K>ee* as 
hIs sister. She Is Introduced lo  Geo. 
Hilton, a rich *i>eculator, whose *d- 
mlrstlon for her brings vslusble busi
ness. Mildred falls In love with him 
hut conceal* It. Mildred, alone In 
the bouse one night, receive* an un
expected visit from Hilton who I>er- 
ausdes her to go for an auto ride. 
She conssni* and leaves a not* for 
Hovfard, tha t she Is going out *t Hil
ton’s re-iuest a t  she fear* to offend 
him and lose hi* business. Gardner 
sees them out riding and U Jealout. 
But Hilton and Mildred return home 
Orst. Hilton declare* love and I* eur- 
prtord to diacover tha t she Is Gaid- 
ner’s wife. Peeling himself tricked, 
Hilton sets to work to  break Gardner 

a copper deal which I* sucreastul.In

■» •e-i-lk

» Í L iti

OFF WITH THE 
OLD

r

The last of summer dresses are now offered, 
not really enough to talk about in any pai^c- 
ular.line, but in the aggregate there is a quite 
a collection. , C iJP

'The sizes are broken, but to those interested - 
it will mean a rare bargain opportunity. 
Voiles, Ratines, Crepes and Lingerie, values 
upto$45!00 ■ *

Your Choice $5.95

$3.50 New Fall Waists $1.98
EXTRA SPEOAL

New shipment of Crep de Chine waists. All 
have the popular Medici collar. 'The large 
range of colors makes it possible for the 
most discriminating to be easily pleased..
Elach would be an exceedingly good value at 
$3.50

Your Choice $1.98

ON WITH THÈ
. . .  . NEW

Elxpress eve?y day brinM us new apparel and 
• we are how prepared tushow authentic mod-

its*». ^

we are how prepared
els. The wonderfully pretty dresses made of 
serge and satin combination, Charmeuse and 
pussy Willow Taffeta in the new Basque and 
Mayen age models. • _ ■

Fallieur Suits
Redingote and Cape models, made of im port-, 
ed Gaberdines and Chiffon Broadcloth in alL 
the prevailing shades. For the young ladies 
going away to school we have a select line 
that will interest you.

__

$3.00 PETTICOAT SPECIAL $L 98
New line of silk'petticoats made'of splendid
quality, messaline, plain and changeable col- 

, \^ u es up to $3.00, your choice . . . .  SI 98ors

ANNOUNCEMENT
We have, indeed; been very fortunate in se
curing Miss Jane Taylor of Chicago for our 
millinery department. Miss Taylor for sev
eral years has been connected 'with the pat
tern hat department of Marshall Fields and 
has selected her line most carefully from the 
leading houses of the East. She is now show
ing the advanced styles and will be glad tô ^
have you call.
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He then »h«ne* Mildred to  come ta  
him at night as hey husband will be 
In Jell In the morning. Gardner, fol
lowa and tries to shoot bis- wife but 
Hilton throws himseir before the gun 
snd ta wounded. ’The police arrive 
and la  the struggle Gardner la killed.

A TRXA0 WONDER
The Tegaa Wonder coree kidney 

and bladder trooktoa. dlaeolree gravel,' 
coree dlabetee, week and lame becks, 
rkeom atlaa and an  Irregnlarltles Of 
tka kldneya and btodder In both men 
end women. Regoletae bladder troe- 
bles ta chUdien. f  aot sold by yoor 
drogglst, win be aent by mall on re- 
oelpta of fl.OO. One small bottle to 
two m oaths' treatm ent and seldom 
Yafla ' to  perfect a  core. Send for 
Texae TeeUaonlals. Dr. B. W. Hal\ 
m <  Olire SL. SL Lonls, H a  BoM by 
all droggtots. (Adr.-J

The Rohateh Minerei W ater.
Act* directly on th e  dIgesUr* organs 

r  the stomach, strengthening the kod- 
neys and keeps the'blood in fine condì- 
ion. Good circulation to the only core 
or constipation, rbeumatlaro and the 

only way the system has to  throw off 
germs tha t cause typhoid, smallpox 
ah dot her loathsome diseases. Pour 
y e a n  In the water, basi ness In Wichita 
Falls has taught u* precaution during 
epidemics of loathsome diseases. 'We 
are not strangers In 'Wichita Palls. 
We hare bees bere Bfteen y s» n  and

¿v'rc .i» ¿rventíui birthday; 
Her Cameo* Necklace Stolen

SUCH FINE UGHT BREAD
with its golden brown crust is possible with

flour as

T
FOR RBI 
housekeei

such

ááB E LLe  of W ICHITA 99

This flour bakes perfectly every time. You have 
only to try a sack and your reputation as a good l»k« 

^  er will have begun.
All leading grocers have it.

s ttb e t I 
F ( i t  RBl!
keeping i

f o r  r i'light hóû 
nue. Phu
FOR 
rootais fo 

T rar
FOR RRk 

j^ c lo e e  in.

a n  here to stay. We bar*  alwaya met 
oor obllgatlone. W* a n  equipped to 
furnish our tn d *  with a  clean, wbole- 
eom* ressel snd the best water In the 
state. Fall In line and s b a n  good 
besith with ua. Special attention 
given flrve-gallon phone o rden . Our 
wagon leaves the well a t 7 A m. and 
2 p. m. Two trips dally except Sun
day. Phone 9001-ring 14. O. J. Ro- 
hatch. Proprietor.

Our made to order giassae sattofy. 
Wa know bow. Dr. DuVal, the Bye 
Specialist »3 I t  c

EOCIALIET ENCAMPMENT '
IN GRAYSON COUNTY

By Aiworlsted PreM.
Sherman, Texas, Aug. 29.—G nysoa. 

countyi S t^ la lli^  began a three' dny 
encampment today a t Old S e ttlen ’ 
I’ark. E. R. Mertsoo, Socialist candi
date for governor and W. 8. Noble, 
candidate for lieutenant governor, are 
expected to make addresses. Chal
lenges for Joint debate« have been Is- 
pu»d to reiiresentativs pf other |K>liO- 
cal portlM. '

WE MAKE TH E PRICE

FOR RBI 
bouask* 
reesonahk
FOR RRF 
PbOM 1«

FOR RB^ 
lag n>o(n| 
PhoB* I I I

Hah Theml Thii W ay!,

' Irria B. Oobb,''ks(«t temoos of Aasffcaa htimortots and bow ta JKonfS 
eoverlBg the vr«r ta r  thn Batorday Bveatas, Poat, has beco«* tks anthar s (  
Oor MBtiml Otri sccoari«. "Immodiately hs mad» tbtogo bappsto iMd thw ai» 
follie to bappen In profoaioB—exdtfof, dangotooa, ta B y  and absocblaf Iblofs,
' On ber rightseiith birthday Oor M ataal ^OWIi a n a t boya her a  ItlMM» 
TUtony BsekkMA W bSs Mrs. Knickorbecksr ts  «  tMs s rrsad  MsiwuM «m s  
to s s s  DaaisI Frohmsn. detanM asd tb s t  If h s tM sks h w  JssHEsd she wM bo* 
COBBS s n  se trasa IFban Oor Motosi Olrl psts bssss snd  ia ss  b sr bssotUM 
p rissb t she Impolstvsly chatifse har mind s a i  dstormlaas m  b i r im in f  fk a sM  
for Mf  coUsetlon of Jewels.
I Bnk th a t M fht «  Setator poáes daft tn InsB  h f  s  th lif  I s  h» g  OdM, MmM 
M sissre tli aaeMses. t> sr  If « tasi <krt hsllsrss th s t >hs d s f  Is sasth se  M rt^  
* iy  p ra sa c  tn m  m m  trisad . Mat tor m f  ehaaes dssa t/kà bsaafp i |B s  Rsb

30 lb pail Compound la r d .............. . .$ 2  9 5
10 lbs Comppuhd la rd ......................... ;.... S I  1 0
Large bucket Crisco . . . . ..........  ................$ 1  0 0
D. S. Bacon, l b ............ ...... ......... .........  . . 1 8 c
Wrapped smoked bacon, lb ------ ----- . . . . . .  2 0 c
Good breakfast bacon, lb / . ...........................3 0 c
Skinned hams, l b ......  ............. ............2 0 c
Large cans pork and b ean s............... 1 0 c
6 small cans pet milk .............................. .. 25C
26 bars Crystal Whit soap *... .! t .. . .$ 1  0 0
48 lb sack Gold Dollar F lou r..................... S I  4 0
Good onions, lb ......... ... ................... 3  l-2c
Good cabbage, lb .......................... 3  l-2c
3 packages corn fla k es................. .;......... ; ..  2 5 c
3 cans good c$rn . . , ...................... . . .  2 5 c
3 cans hominy ........................................ 2 5 c
3 small cans tomatoes ............................... . 2 5 c
Quart jars sweet an dsour pickles  ........2 5 c
13 lbs pure cane ^ u g a r.............................5 1  0 0
Best Peaberry coffee, l b ................................ 2 S c
“Mity Good” coffee in 1 lb tins ..................... 3 0 c
Large buckets White Swan coffee . . . . . .  5 1  2 5
25c cansóte. C. baking powder ....................... 2 0 c
3 cans p ea s................................. . ........v . . . . 2 5 ¿

These prices g.jod for Mo iday and Tuesday.

M c C A R T Y & H I L L
F>*ec y>iivfr>-

TD THE UNION FLUMBING SHOP 
I bave movsd to  tk* looaUoo vs- 

cated by th* W kblts PfossInfwClub, 
wber* I am ostter squippsd tban aver 
to giva my pstrons Irst-cU ss snfyl<^* 
In all Plumbing and Oas FlUfol work.

Those whó are  coatemptatlng Instai- 
tstlon of naw work ahoold eee me I 
am preparad to  submit a prompt astl- 
mate and inotsll a sattofacfoo^ltob, 
ellher larga or smalL _

bourteoos and eBdeiK  workmen 
are promptiy sant on repolr work 
and saAsfactlon gosrontaed.

Ring me wkefo you naad altber 
Iffumblsg or Oas RqpàTrs.

Your* for sa tlsto tto ry  eervk«,
The Union Plumbing

FOR R I 
for Uffcil 
a l baosel 
ctsiBk» J  
PhoM  m I

f o r
rooma;

U. A.
Fhon* 1072

MOORS, TT3ÿ.
tO id-f Indiana RYa

REAL OR FAESE7

WAN1 
young wo 
poaitioa 
good. W | 
70S V I s i

WANTKI 
year the , 
runa thrd 
and wa di

WANTRT 
nilder S0;| 
month ; 
clnnatt.

H I

WANTEl] 
WlchiU 
San Fran

WAMtBlI 
WicbHa 

% moaay

an Ax,.*

fhMMtlaMa It Is bard io  tall whaa 
on* has fa lte  teeth. ’That bhows gaod 
Dantlstry, W a defy say  ordlaary PWv. 
MW to tall OUT work from  aatorol teeth f- 
becausa vfa bava axperfoaea In aklllsd 
work on in  and can Imitata Nature p ar 
foctly. W a are experta la  soary 
broach of Deattotry, from palalaaa sx* 
tractloavto crowa and bridge work. 
Chargo vary reoooanblA

WAN1 
oaat u> I 
Tola 
Pkoeol
Wa N’1 

W ich ita  
money Id 
^70t I S s |

WANTEll
coiorodi
Telephoal

w a n t r I
iaOry d e l

WANTRl

Dr. P. E. Thornburgh 
ntift
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MTUATION« WANTED
WANTED—Poaltion by flrat-clafs »te- 
nographer with r«Uabl« firm wHh 
ebaiica of promotion.^ AdUreM "K” 
car« Time« for Interview. 9B St p

PON RENT—H O U M t
I FOR RSNT—R«v«ral hoaMa. ■■ 
¡B. doralfaa. PhoM  TIE U  tfe

FOR RKNT—HOUtCKKKPJNa 
ROOMS

FOR RENT — Light boaMkMplng 
rooma, aleo bed rooma SM Seventh 
B tnet, phone SSI. to  tfo
FOR RENT—Two or thro« howe- 
hooplng rooms. 1404 Broad. Phone 
t44. '  SS Uc
f o r  r e n t —Hottsekeeplng rooms and 
o«o bod room a t 1010 Indians awanne.

71 tic
FOR RENT—Furnished lOroooi mod- 
o n  hoasd to responsible p s i t ^ .  Close 
in ; roat reasonable, ¿m nlro 1408 
Travis street. 7S tic
FOR RENT—Two nicelp fnmlshed 
honsohoeplnn, roonni 904 S co tt 80 tic
FOR r RNT»-Two I'urnished ropmi lor 
light bohsekepInK. «outhem ■ ozpoo- 
ara. IlS.OO per month. Phono 1S14.

IS tic

■ X FOR RENT—Two fumlshod rooms lor 
light bousekeepinr. 1408 S co tt 8S t ic
FOR RE.VT—Two li^ht honaekeep- 
Ing rooniH. .Mo'iom, down stairs; 
choice. 408 Travi.. SS tic

FOR RENT—Five-room modern cot
tage. Phone 844. Miss Simmons.

84 t^ C
FOR RENT—Fivo-room bouse. 240S 
Eighth s tre e t Sae O. H. Krlsan a t 
2409 E ifhth  street. - 87 t t  c
FOR RENT—Five room cottage, east 
Iront cottage, 1102 Monroe s tre e t
Phone 88 tic
FOB RENT—'Four-room house; close 
la; also nicely tarnished bed rooms. 
Phono 848. 92 St o
FOR RENT-^FIve-room cottage on 
Seventh street; near car barn. 113.00 
per month. Phone 798. - 88 tl c

FOR SALR OR TRADR
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Good flve-pas- 
senger Overland automobile. Call at 
1207 Thirteenth s tre e t 87 tl  c
FOR TRADE—Floral Heights loU lor 
cStUe. C. R. Krlsan. 2409 Eighth.

87 U c

FOR RENT—T hrt. lurnlsbod .rooms 
lor light b>'iisekeepiii)(. 804 Austin 
street. Phonv 719. 84U c
FOR RENT Two unfurnished rooms, 
toilet and l> <i sdjohiltig. |7  per 
month. 1311 Fifteenth .St 88 Uc
FOR RENT—Two uiifiti'iilsbed rooms. 
Call a t S«7 Sivth stri-rt or phone 840 
between 7 >• m., and C p. m. 88 tic
f o r  r e n t —Throe unfurnished, mod
em  rooms to partioe without children. 
1400 Austin. Pilone bli!. 91 (tp
FOR RENT On«, twe r r  UITMI front 
rooms, down rtn in . vll modem, fur
nished or partly furnished. 1210 Indi
ana. Phone 874. 91 Stp
FOR RENT—Three 
housekeeping rooma.

fam ished light 
SOI Tm rls.

H  Stp

strOet PbcBO F i t

rooma 
Eighth 
91 Stc

F ^  RENT—̂ t*wo furnished house
keeping rooms. 106 Elm. Phone 1374.

91 3tp
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms tbr 

- l ig h t housekeeping at 1204 Indlns ave
nue. Phone 747. • 92 3t e
FOR R E N T -P our furnished bed
reokns for light housekeeping. Apply 
802 Travis. 92 I t  p

FOR SALE OK TRADE—For any
thing of equal value, two choice cor
ner lots in Clovis, New Mexico. Aleo 
two deslmble lots la  Floydads, Texas. 
What have youT Phone 849 or see T. 
D. M stchett 807 B urnett 92 St c
FOR TRADR—For real estate, nice 
little manufscUiriag busineea, making 
money; also second-hand piano and II 
brsry furniture. P. O. Box 137, C iti.

98 I t  c

FOR SALK—MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE—Ha vs an unlimited sup
ply of Sudan grass seed; must sell a t 
once; apply quick. Address R. H.,- 
care Times. SI tf  dh
FOR SALE—Household furniture 
cheap. Also Jersey cow with heifer 
calf. 'Call, a t  707 Burnett or phoee 
1498. 91 Stc

m m Ê m m m m m É iÊ m m M M M M W

HOME, SWEET HOME
-L

♦A

X , In every human heart there is a longring for a home, a 
place of refug*e apart from the rest of the world. The o»vn- 
ership of a home inspires a man to new ideas, new hopes, 
new ambitions. It grives him a proprietorship which-increas- 
es his self respect, elevates his impulses and spurs his ener
gies to higher aims and greater activities. The sanctity of. 
the home has long been recognized iniaw, as well as verse. 
To the wage earner, it paves the way to prosperity as well 
ks contentment and happiness. Home ownership stands as 
a great principle to be advocated and fostered by every 
community and city^ The law reco^izes the home as our 
castle, and the human “heart finds in the home the dearest 
spot on earth.

Now is the best time you will find to purchase a home 
in Wichita Falls, and you should call and see our list of, 
properties. We are well posted on values and , can b eo f -  
great service to you in buying bargains.
608 Eighth Street

m

HUEY & BLAND Phone 1478
\

I hove for rent or able O nice flv»room modem bouM. d o te  la. Just da, 
l•b«d. pupertng and p«lntn |[, everything now uad cleon. Will fur amoU 
cas^ poymoot or ren t to reoponalblo party.

THOE. H.
..Offlco Ovor 710 Indiana Avonuo

FKKRV, Tho lo a u ro a ^  MaiL 
Fheno 829 *'

M l PROFESSIONAL CARDS...

iá

FOR KALE—CITY FROFlRCrY
FOR BALE—A real bargain. 8-room 
hottso, modem in «very r««p««% vrlth 
Tory nice light and bath flxtoreo. Baot 
fro n t Lot 79 by 180 foo t Boat loea> 
tloa in tovm. Clooo In. If yon vmnt a  
aloe homo real cheap. Call aoo quick. 
Mack Thomaa, Phop« 99. 88 tie
FOR ' BALE—Houaoo and lota In all 
parto of tho city. I will piooao yon it 
It io real ootato. Phono 88L J. B. 
BridwoIL «7 tfo
FOR BALE—Tho boot tmy in  tovm 
la a  real good 8-room honao, oaot 
fro n t Lot la 70 by 180 faot, clooo in, 
■trictly modem In ovory way. FIna lo
cation. Call mo. Mack Thomaa. 
phono 19. 88 tie

FOR SALE—Five pasaeager Hupmo- 
blie In good condition. O bject going 
to bay larger car. Apply W. C. Jonte, 
1004 Ohio Avenue. 91 Stp
FOR LE—Two Stockton California 
plow« it.H^OO.qiw;)^ H. Ç. Lueck^

,  91 4 t^
r o n  SALE—One Buick "30^ roadatai' 
ip A-1 condition. W. J. Johnion at 
Vlrtoria Theatre. 93 I t p
FUR SALE—Bargain; about 400 feet 

tin eolgbtJDCh caslug. Pbone 1274.
I 93 I t  .p
¡FOR SALR—Having refum itbed the 
; l.nrtiar hotel, have «onfe extra hoti«e- 
bold good« for «ale very cheap. 709 
Lamar «treat. Phone 937. 93 3t c

FOR RKNT—Two UDfurnUhed room«; 
, rioae In. Apply 1010 Sevanth «treat 

* 93 3t p
FOR RENT—Two or three fum1«hed 
bouaakepiag rooma; modem; eloee In; 
reaaonable. 1211 Scott avenue. 93 3t p
FOR RENT—Fumlahed room«. Tele
phon« 1008. 900 Indiana avenue.

13 3t p

LOST
LOST—Now 24x41-2 oaalng; laOated; 
reward for return to L. P. Hammond«, 
room 804 K. A K. building, or 1004 Tay
lor otroot 84 I t  p
LOST—Gold cull button with Initial« 
E. H. D. Return to Time« ofdc« for re
ward. 92 3t p

FOR BALE—^At a  Tory low prieo for 
Uto MXt fnw daya, one of the nlooot 
ooat front 8-room hooooo la  tovm. 
This la a  boantlfnl homo and a  dandy 
location. Clooo In. Get my prloo. 
Mack Thomas, phono 99. M  tfe
FOR BALE—Nice 8-room bouse on Ith  
•irooA Jne4 -bock of ear bam . Krory 
ooOTonionca. Prieo |23S0. 'W ill so- 
eept lot port paym ent J. a  BrldwMI, 
phono 44L ~ 97 tfo
FOR BALE—Nice now d-room houoo, 
largo ilaaping porch, ocroonod boolt 
porch, oTory eonTonlonoo; aleo bath 
and aloetrle flxturoa, walk and curb.

f in a n c ia l

PLENTY OF MONET—At t  par eoo« 
to  loon on W ichita oonaty ta r n  lands. 
Otto Btohllk, phono t9E Room 10. old 
pootoffloo bnlldlag. dS tin
MONEY TO LOAN—Craven. Maor A 
Walker, phone 144. Kamp 4k KoD
bnildlng. 7 tfe
MONET TO LOAM—Floaty of moaoy 
to  loon on term s end Wlehltn Falla 
ImpTOTOd property . B u y  tarmo. F. 
W. Tlbbotto. 17 tfn
FOR BALK—FARMB AND RANCHES
FOR SALE—Two acre« on Irrigation 
ditch; one and three-quarter miles 
ooutheaat of poatofllce; two-room 
house, chicken botise and «table; good 
water. Will «ell right If taken «ocm 
A. B. McKee, Route 8, City. 97 7t p
FOR „8ALR—Fino farra 4 1-2 mite« 
eo«t or town; tour-room houae, good 
larga barn, healthy water; «chool rio«« 
J>y; 213 acre« of best laod in thè coun- 
ty, 48 In gru««,'' all can. be-gut-in  cui 
Uvation.; FIO por eoi« geta in; land 
all around «ella for forty. It must be 
«old; grab it; terra« arrangod. Phone 
723. . ~  99 4t e
FOR BALB^FIve «crea on the big Ir
rigation ditch; one mile east of the 
depot, on R. F. D. No. 84* nud 
plione connection; every foot under 
Irrigation; 4.000 feet In aub-lrrigatlon;

bMk yard fe ^ e d , one block of new !neat two-room residence; other out
high «cbool. Prie« 83.000. Terra«. To 
««« thls place 1« to llke IL Wonld 
aceept lot or cheaper ptace aa pari 
paym ent Pbone 44L J. a  Brtdwall.

47 tfn
FOR SALE—14-room boarding or 
rooming boooa. Can ba bognht r ig h t 
Will taka pari cash; balance. Ume. If 
you vrant n bargain inveatlgnta thhi. 
Good resaon tor oolUng. P. O. Bog 742.

7d tie

t workmen 
pair work
4.
wd ntthor

nbinsT
flip.
«diana Akt.a-

LSETÎ

FOR RENT—Modem light housekeep
ing rpooia; east front. 704 Burnett. 
PhoOP 1174. 92 St c

» —ThrM  furaltbed rooms
for light hooaekeeping; on east side 
o( hotM«; all modern conveniencM; 
LliWIa ««at«r. V 1507 Tenth s tre e t 
Phone 94. 93 tf o
■ >. .............. .

IAJ8T—Small silver plated open faced 
vratcb with gold band ring on fob; on 
TTilrteenth between Austin School and 
People'« Ice plant. Reward. Return 
to Time«. I t  p

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished 
room«; modem. Phone 1448. 93 3t p

MKLF WANTED
WANTED—Forty yoeng men and 
young women to learn telegraphy; the 
poeltloa le In reach and' the salary 
good. Wilt you do the rest? W. C. S. 
708 V-S Seventh s tre e t 89 4t c
WANTED—At certain seasons of the 
year the Katy needs you. Their wire 
runs through our aohool. You enroll 
and we do the training. W. C. 8. - .

89 4t c

WANTED—Colored man or woman 
urider 80; no experience -needod. 8100 
month; write quick. Box A-409, Cin
cinnati, OBIa 13 I t  p

MELF WANTED—84ALE ^

WANTED«-TW4ETy young nun  of; 
Wichita Falls' who want a fro« paaa to  
San Francisco. L^t W. Ç. S. tell you 
^ow. 39 41 0

IX>8T—Feather pillow wlih hand em
broidered pillow case. Finder pleaao 
phone 440 and o'wner will'call. 93 2t c

BOARD ANO ROOMS

FOR BALE— T̂n' Debton, Texaa, one 
block from State Normal Colleg«, halt 
block from C4  ̂ line, one geven-room 
residence; modern conveniences; 
shad« and fra tt trees; 178 foot fro n t 
Cssh 3600; balanco eooy monthly pay
ments. Addresa Owner, Box 705, Den, 
ton, Texas. 90 9t p

buildings; well of fine water 18 feet 
deep; ¿1 kinds of truck growing crops; 
all necessary farm tools. $2.800 gets 
possession of everything. For infor 
mation come to see me or phone Rural 
901 R-12. P. A. Berry. 93 2t p

FOR RENT—Newly furaisbed rooms 
with board. 1403 Lamar. 34 4t c

FOR RENT—aRBROOMS
Coolest rooma In the city a t  tha  Naw 
Amartcaa hotol. Tenth and Indlhao.

47 tf e

FOR r e n t —One well furaisbed bed 
mom a t 14.60 per week. Phone 134. 
»07 Anathi. 74 tf e
FOR RENT—nTSST  furnished new 
room, without l ^ r d  within a %alf 
block of Austin ibigh school building 
and High School building to lady 
school teacher. Nice quiet p lace-and, 
no children. Address Box 314 or| call 
173, . ,. M tf#

Will exohange equity In Commerce 
Street property. Dallas, Texas. Good 
investment for party  In position to  car
ry, for farm land central or west Tex
aa preferred. 'What have you to offer? 
Arch F. McKlbMn, 'Vernon, Texaa.

41 3tc
FOR SALE—Nlce four-room house; 
South front; on ca rlin e . Price flCOO; 
casb 3400; baiane« eqsy ferm a Phone 
1216. CiWd Bros. A Cbnnrellor. 92 2t o
FOR BALE—Restaurant; good busi
ness^ good location; low rent. Phone 
1174. 93 I t  p
FOR SALB—By owner, ten-room 
house. 1812 Tenth Street. Pbooe 1387 
or yee O. J. Schneider. 93 3t p>r«e<
FoiT

FOR R B R T ^ I c« cool bed roomet 
adjoining hath; d o se  In. Call a t 1911 

' Beventh ttre a t n r  phona 44A 90 4t c
rs

WAIfTED—Traveling oolicltort for the 
Wichita Commardal School. Good 

% money to  the right party. Apply in 
• perion 'a t 7091-8 Bevonth s tre e t
. -- >.j . : tt ' i -i 39 4t e

MELE W ^ IT B P —FBMALB .

FOR RENT—Twh hed rooms; furnish
ed; bath In connection. 801 Austin.

»» «  P

mburffh

W A N TEJ^Tw enty young ladles who 
w an t th  oat* fU-OO or more per month. 
Tsiography la U u rgod. Call W. C. B. 
Phono dM. 88 f t  e

FOR RUNT—Nicely furaislud  front 
bed room. Apply 1901 Boott H  9t p

WANTEÒ—Travetlng solicitor for the 
kWIchlta OdBtterelal School. Good 
money to the righ f person. Apply at 

P70I I t  Seventh s tre e t 99 i t  c
WANTBt>—H ratclaaa cook; whit* of 
colored; must be neat;- vrages 97.00. 
Telephone 994. 18 St c

,  WANTED-~,ApBnFUT* ■>*••*
* * Inory departm ent, K aha 'a  93 I t  p

b r k b b m a k in q

Wa N T B ^ T o do yosfr oewing a t yonr 
hoM . n ic e 're a n d n a h ia  Phone 111

93 t t  p

FOR RENT—Bed room 1309 Indi- 
a  91 ttp

FOR RENT—A nice bed room' for lady 
or man -nnd w lfa , Clone in . 719 
Sixth street. 93 2t p

FOR R B N T -O F F IC U  AND BTOREB
OFFICES TO RENT—SulU Of two 
rooms enrh; nlno single room; In new 
Abdereoo A Bean building; Janitor. 
Ilghta gaa, water. Sec Bean A Gohlke. 
617 Eighth s tre e t /  93 tf o

FfjR SA LE-N ew  four-room house on 
car line, vrlth attic and stairway; all 
modern conveniences; gas g rate and 
bnllt-ln china cloeet; lo t . 182 1-2x146 
feet; thada trogg and g raas 'ln  front 
and young orchard In rear; good gar
age and storm cellar; « hnigaln. Son 
J. J . DeBerry. Pbone 1440. , 93 tf o
FOR SALE—Comer lot; enst front on 
%>uUiland c a r  Une; cheap for cash, or 
will trada aa first payment on flvwroom 
bimaer-iFhMM U M t 93 I t  p

SiltBfUJkIM OUB WANTS

J. J. OMIKRRY

Real Batate and Innnmnan

Roste promptly ooUoetad; texoo paid 
for no4-roetd«nte; w rite fir« and ny- 
clonn. Ilfs and aocldont lamimnco; 
anroty bonds.

B it ORIn A viiw 4‘ ' INnhw l t d t

WANTBO-T« Í9MR, «rats and n*nlr

w w a m  ra u ts T O
I CbyFteM  l i t .  M t it

W IH TBb - t l/W Hg : ------ v a . il  V .
Stenflold. 4M Bnym—r  8L 88 4tc
RfANril!»—Ik) tm 4n a  m odsf**^ fivn 
paaaancar fW d ear in first (teas rqn- 
nlng ordsr; now Urea, for a two pan- 
neagor Mete car. Addrnaa P. O. Bos 
878. W ichita FsJls, Tea. 41 2tp 

To ran t t&ree-room honoô 
with larga garden, ono-qaarter or on» 
half acra Of land. Addrasa “l i l i  
care Tlmea. 92 I t  p
WAWflfifct-t hava |So cqdi to  pay for 
a good milk earn. Phone I M .  91 St 
W A N TED ^^o roAt tan a  on sharoo to 
put In grain; eould handln soom oo t 
ton; must ba good hotua and toonu; 
Boat of roforancat tumlahod. Bex 88-A. 
RM to 1, ta ira  Park, T sa n a . 48 Bt p

FELLOW UWFFIIS PM
TRiTE Toi, H. mm

Nembsra of Bar Aaooclatlen Dsllvar 
Eulogise and Bssolutiona 

Adopted

Feeling and eloquent tributes to 
the memory of U. H. Mathis were 
voiced by his fellow members of tbe 
bar a t a meeting of the Wichita Conn 
ty Bar Aaaoclatlon Saturday morning 
a t the court house. _

Among those who spoke were Hon. 
P. A. Martin, Hoa'. A. H. Carrigan, 
Hon. J, T. Montgomery, Judge Edgar 
Scurry, IV. N. Bonner, John C. Kay, 
Orville Bullington and Hon R. E. 
Huff.

The following report of tbe resolu- 
tlMiB committee apimintad yesterday 
waa adopted;

To the President and Members of 
the W ichita Falls Bar Asaocldtion:

Wè, your committee appointed to 
prepare sultabte reeohitions ooncera-« 
lag the death -ef Hon. L. H. Mathis, 
beg -leatT« to  submit the following re-.
P 0 .rt;~  . •

Whereas, death B«d laid lU  Jtribute 
upon-eer-aaeoetattan again and has 
called from the courts of this earth 
one of the brightest Ughte in tn« Tex- 
aa bar, and

Whereas, In tbe death of Hon. L. J4- 
Mathis the bar of Northwest Texas 
and especially the members a t Wich
ita  Falls have loat a  true friend, a 
safe counsellor and a  most able ad
vocate. his family have lost a loving 
husband and an indulgent fa th e r; 'h is  
aged mother bam loat a  loving and 
dutiful aonj h la jtro tb e r  has lost a 
trv.a brethnr; hid church has lost a 
faithful mamber; aoelety bas Imri a 
valujabla man and bts country has loat 
a patriotic and public apirited cltl- 
xen, and

Wherods. our city and tbe neighbor
in g  citlea of Northwest Texas will 
long remember bis genial smllee. his 
hearty haadahehos. his earnest and 
éloquent dddresseo In and out of the 
court rooms of tho country and tboir 
peopla vrill
"Long for the tooeh of a . vanisbod 

band
And tha sound of a voice th a t'is  a t l i r '

Whereas, that a suitable and lasting 
memorial M  made of oar tore tpr bim 
and our daop aeaaa of losa bo exiwess- 
ed In a  manner that K may becoma 
parpotuatod in thd rocorda of tho

ATTORNBVB

RORERT K. HUFF
Attorney Id I mm

Prompt ottonlion to nil olvU hoM- 
no. OBco: Roar F irs t Nnt’l Bonk.

IT. E  ntagomld F.
FITZOKRALO A COX

Attem«y»nt-Law 
Fraetioo la  all ooufi

C. R, FELDER (County Judge) 
Attomoy-ot-Lov«

BoflUooe Umlted to  oSoo praottoo an# 
Dlatrtet C ourt
Wm. N. Bonnar Jouotto M. Bnnaoe 
BONNER A BONNER -

Attorns ynot-Law
OononO. Btote and Fodoral pmetdeo. 
Oaoos: Bottao 4.14 and 11 »Mb . 

Phono 499

HUFF, MARTIN A BULUNBYON 
Lawyoro

Jtoomn: t lA  918 an# 111 Koaap 
KoU Bldg.

FHVBICIANB AND BURBBONS

OR. A. L. LANE
' Fhyeiolan aa# BaiBoaa

Rooms I t ,  18, 14 Mooro-Botoaua ■ ## . 
Offloo phono 888. Rool4«aoo phono 417

ONA COONB A BENNETT 
Ptiyolsloao and 

Dr. U  Cooas Dr.
B ««Idoneo pheao 11 04

OBoo 718 Ohio At%
m

OUANK MEREDITH, hL D,
Oonoral Medloln« on# EarBor]

OBIe«: Mooro-Batomaa BMg. Bi 
4 an# 8. Phoaoo; OOeo 488; 
lane« 488. Thorough aqolpp«# Pathm 
Inglsol B art«rlotog**T* an# 

Labaratoiloa

DR. A L. OABTON 
Ftiyoloian aa# 

DMoaooo of Worn# 
Otea« llO to IiAteaa.

411 : rooldom

More Groceriei for 
a Dollar here than 
anywhere else.

Just A few of the many apecials:
12 pounds sugar for.......... $1 00
Six bars Crystal White Soap for
o n ly .......................................20o
Two pounds evaporated Apricots
f o r .........................................S5o
20 pounds Mexican bayou beans

t f d r ..................................................$ 1 0 0
Four packages spagatti fo r.26« 
Lemons, per dozen..............26c

M o S el G roceiy
814 Scott Ave.

. Phone 1551-1531
OoUvary to all parts of ally

Announcements
For DIetHet Officoo

For Judge 30th Judicial District:
J. W. AKIN of Urabam, Young 

County.
For District Attoraoy 14th Judicial

District:
LB 8U E HUMPHREYS of 

County. *
Clay

(tounty Oflleao 
For County Tax Collector:

B. M. BUUJIKD.
For County'Clerk;

M. P. KELLY.
For Sheriff:

GBOHaS A. HAWKINS 
For County Attoraoy:

T. B. GREENWOOD.
For County Tax Assoaaor:

JOHN ROBERTSON.
For District Clerk:

A. F. KERR.
For County Judge:

HARVEY HARRIS.
For County Treasuror:

T. W. McHAM.
For County School Rupt.:

R. M. JOHNSON 
For JusUce o ^ the  Pt 

1. Place I :
W. J. HOWARD.

For Justice of tbe Peace Precinct No 
1, Placo 1: •

J. P. JONES.
For Conoteble Precinct N a  I :

WIM, W. ALLEN.
For County Commlsslonor, Pro. No. 2: 

J. P. JACKSON.
For Associate* JusUco. Conri of'C ivil

Hf

Precinct No. 
t

couris he loved. so well, therefore. he 
It resolved, ■

I s t  that thè W ieblu  Fhfia :Mr As- 
«ociatlon Joins thè tovedM nek'of tho 
doreoaod In lamentlng In« deoth and 
exproosea to them thè deopest sympe. 
thy of Ite raembera-, 

fnd, that thè Judge of thè districi 
court be.teqncsted to ordbr.these reso- 
hitions spread Ih full upon thè min
ute« of thè court and a copy òi tha 
some, when reenrded. be furnisbed to 
tha widow or thè deceasod, under tbe 
Seal of tbe court. ' , . ,  ’

3rd. that thè locai presa be reqnest- 
ed to piibtish th« te reeolutlons. *

Rcapectfully submittad. *
P. A. MARTIN.
A. H CARRIOAN.
W; T. CARLTON 
E. W. NfOfWLBON.
A. A. HUGHES

Commlttoe.

NEW MEXICAN REGIME
RAISES POSTAL QUESTION

, * .. __ 1 T
Br Aseerlefed Pvmmi.

Galveston. Texas, Ang. 39.—Until 
the C a rra n u  government In Mexico 
is reitogntsed ,of^ there is a new m l 
tng from the (MMitOfllce department, a  
troubleeome queotkon wtll bother the 
Galveston postoffles iuthortUaa. F«#-

W. F. WEEKS
Attorwsy #4 Law 

koo In RoherteJItempCB •eUdlag

SMOOT 4  SMOOT
V Lomyera 

Otoeo la  F riW rs
CARLTON 4  ORBENWOOD 

. * . Oarltoa T. a  
Attoenoymat-Law

n a  17 Old a t y  N a tl Bi
a. M. HooQga

Atte rnsy-et-Lavs 
9p«e4al attention to Pvohate 

pomtlon law
«otto 8. Ward b id in g .  FM

LINOBAY .BIBB
Lawysr

Civil and Crlmtanl Lnw 
ioo Phono 1327. 102 Kam« 8

Bulldteg -

MATHia A KAY 
L &  ktethts Jobs

Attornoyont-Lm# 
OEtoo: r i r a t  Notional Baa

«L Kay

and

B. W. NAFIKR.
Atornoy M Lavs 

TFar#. Bonding, corner Etohth
-----OMo. Phone 1474.

eXmfiÖAN, M0NT40MKRY 4  
BRITAIN

Beans |14, t i l .  t l 8  999 K. 4  K. B9gn
iÍR N Á R O  mAr T iN

Attorwoy-e»Lew
War# BulUteg. a s h a  Btonsl
t .  R. (Don) BOONE

Attofwoy-nt-Lnvs
Boom aros W. B. MoCtoiBoaB MW 

Goods Etoro
i  Mr. Nleholaon John Unvonpart 
NICHOLBON A DAVKNFORT 

Lawyoro
8olto two. Boon 4  And «soon BI4a
*11014 lyiiflafifi Aw* 2AA4

una. AMAMN A HAAOAAVm 
Buepory and Oanoroi ModtoRw

OBoo 804 K. 4  K. Bldg. OBoo phoBO 
788. Amason roeldono« phona M8; 

Rnfgsnv« rooldone« phona T il

ORA DURNSIDB. WALKER A JONBB 
Burpsry and OswomI Frswtian 

Dr. Barnalda’a roMionen Mo. 918: BE, 
W attoPo rasidoae« Noi 987; Dp. 
Jonoo' rootdoooo N& 844. OBoo phono 
Nm I t .  OBooe Monro BotooMin BMa

i .  M. aLANKSNSMIF
Attorney otl.oss 

tom I  W ard B ite. I

DR. R. L. MILLER
Fhyslelan an# BorpaoR 

OBoes Moor»Rat— an M 
FSoMo; OBoo 88, roBSoaea I8 i

ORB. MACKECHNKY 4  LEE 
Surpory and Oanoroi FrooMoo. 

Phonoo; OBco 892, Dr. Mackoehao# 
192; Dr. Lao 901. Rimou 908488 K. 
A K. BMg-
OR. g. M. HUOHgS

Fhyatclan and Surpoon 
Rooma 7-8.' Moore-Batemaa BnlldlaA 

Ubano—OBco 89; rooldsnoo 1709.
OSrrKOFAT94tf '

DR. W. B. FARRIB
Ooteopathle Physiol on 

Patopbooo oBeo 1497; Roa 
to t  K. 4  K. Bite.

-

DKNTISTB ~

OR. T. R. BOOtR

OBeo ove- F irst Stet« Ranh
From 9 a. m. to  19 m-. aa# In 

m. to I l k  m.
STS

OR. W. H. FELDER 
Dsnttol

South wool ooraor Bovonth i tn
Ohio Avobm

. . .

VKTKRNIARV

J T. TRAYLOR, D. V. 
Graduate liconao# To

Deputy S tate VotorteaiT Inog 
Wtchfte Fella, Tex 

49:

L e t t h e B o ) f S
— G O — .

Th« swimming po(d at 
tha lake is thoroughly , 
clnan and filled irith 
fresh Tvster. I t is th# best ■ 
pisoe in ths-^woriid to 
lesm to swim baeatut 4 t 

it  alwai/$~9af4. „:

SPOAF
Mrr

WASH THE DUST
OF THE ROAD

From your ihroal with a glaaa of our 
Ice ('ream  Rods. T he drier yoor 
throat- and tbe th im le r  you are the 
mure grateful will be a  good nig glass 
of this perfect- refreshm ent Once 
tststed , we know you will hereafter 
make tblo a regular stopping place.

Mack Taylor's D r u f  
Store

OO Okie Avenne

era! Mexican stamps are otlil food 
for poatage to points In the United 
Rtatee, bnt the stamps of tbe C«r- 
ran ia  government, which baa suc
ceeded the federal regtin«. ar«i With 
hundreds of letters arriving on every 
steam er bearing the C arranta stamp«, 
the poetofflce la faced with serious 
dlBeulty In hawHIng Ihsm -T be form
ar Mexicsn govsmm ant was party to 
tho International postal convention, 
while the new government la not. 
W hat Is to he done with tho lettera 
aw aits an oBcial ruUna.

A SUGGESTION
‘ Fbr Tour 
VACATION

SalitT Fim

A UlBphone ead will fs l 
you all informadoiL 

'Telephone N a S04
Boom ’ 2. NorthwastsEB 

i Building.

-.ISA ( ' l e s  f f i o r t * »  f 'i
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WALTER WELLMAN, WRITING FOR 
NEW YORK «UN, GIVES HIS 

VIEWS

F I G P G  C IW T IO K  lUTTlE
War Waa Foread on tha Kalaar and

Oaclarad England and Franca 
Will Loaa

(By Walter Wellman, in Now York
SnnI.

• Cerroany ilKlitlog the battle of 
clTlIlutton In' an effort to preserve 
deroorratlc iastilutlona in Europe and 
to • avert the ' ('uaaarklam whtrb 
Napolaon predicted; the kalaer, lar 
from wjcinx a camiMUftn of aKRren- 
■lon, forced Into war of »elf preaerva- 
tton; KnKisnd and France stupidly 
playing Into the hands of the i»ower 
which threaten» Europe with a dark 
age parlqd of autocratic' dominance; 
American public oiilnlon Ignorant <>l 
the tacU In its hasty condemnation 
of the (Jorman emperor; |he  German 
peoide, not only In th a  Fatherland 
but In America and everywhere, sup
porting their government aa one men 
and preiMired to make any sacriflcea; 
(ierman triumph, still possible, mean
ing early disarmament and permanent 
peace, while German defeats s(>ells 
generation of worldwide militarism 
and luture wars to rescue Enroiie 
from Cossack rule.

Bucb are the opinions given to the 
Run in an Interview with Hubert 
rillius, president of the New York 
fierman-Araerlcan chamber of com
merce.

'Tn America the people are making 
the mistake of assuming that Ger- 
Btany has an autocratic rule,” said 
Mr. Cllllus; “that la not so. Germany 
la as democratic as England or the 
Hnlled State». We have there the 
same play of free public opinion, a 
free proaa,.. political partlee, govern
ment by party and by parliament. 
When Americana condemn the kalaer 
they really condemn the German peo
ple. The kaiser can not make war all 
by himself. He has to have the sup
port of the bunderath. Parliament 
must vote the money.

. German Paepis fo rWar.
"It Is the German people who are 

waging this war; public opinion In 
that rniintry Is unanimous; there are 
no critclems; there Is no grumbling; 
the nation feels that Ita existence la 
S t stake How Idle. then, for Ameri
cans to hold the kaiser alone respon
sible. It is the fashion In this conn- 
try tn single out one man and put the 
blame 'in him. But in thia caae, aa In 
many cases. It Is a mistake.

*OwesMer for a moment the condi
tions liefore the~War. For 44 yeara

Germany had been a t imaco. Nearly 
every other country in the world haa 
been at war In that tima, even the 
United States. Germany haa devel
oped .Buch a vaat commercial interest 
all over the world It could not afford 
to seek a war. In war Germany has 
everything to lose, notbir gain. 
W'hy .ahoaid our people seek w^ar un
der such circumstances? *' ’

' ‘Germany wanted nothing from 
France, nothing whatever. She writh
ed nothing from Kngland. azcept to 
be let atone. She wanted nothing 
from Russia. All Germany asked of 
tha  world waa to be left peaceful and 
free to develofte h e r commerce fh 
which the proeperity of tha people 
w ^  wrapi>ed up.
gk'‘If'you Soak a -mdrtre for tha war 
you win have to look to other coun- 
-tiies. France wanted to  recover 
Alaace and Lorraine. T^glgnd, has 
long been Jealoua of. Genriany’a mari
time power and oversea trade t  Eng
land has in the past crushed all mari
time rivals; has used her naval povf- 
ey to stamp'’ out coropflltlon, and 
pow history la repeating itaelf.

"Russia baa feared always the Ana- 
trlan allidnce, thinks (lennany hacks 
up Austria In Iwrrlng her progreas 
to Constantinople. Russia has for 
years Intrigued to rouse the Balkan 
states and seised the pretext of Aus- 
Iris’s demand upon Rervla for mob- 
lllxallon. That was the real declara
tion of war.

W ar Forced on Germany.
"Russian troops were .masrlng on 

the eastern frontier. On the west 
Russia's alliea were active. Germany 
was hemmed In on both aides. The 
enemies oL Germany had created 
situation In which peace or war must 
be quickly decided upon, for If Ger
many were to dally and delay her 
adversarles already preparing, would 
gain enormnd'a advantage. But be
fore moltillxlng the kaiser personally 
begged the exar to deaist from mob- 
tllxatton. The exar refuted. To 
France ani England, Germany' made 
all aorta of offers; they were treated, 
with coldness.

'‘Thus the die was cast; thus Ger
many was forced Into war. And war 
being Inevitable surely It Is not for 
energeUc, quick moving Americans tn  
rondemn the kaiser for seeing to It 
that aa he had to strike he strnck 
flrst and hard.
' '-We-who a re  of German birth but 
now American citizena regret that 
this great war was forced upon the 
mother country. We regret th a t tha 
other great democratic nations, Eng
land and France, are standing aide 
by side with Russian autocracy. It 
seema strange to us Americans do not 
see that the only power able to check
mate Russia is Germany, and that 
thefore Germany is flghting the battle 
of rlvlltzatlon and of progress against 
reaction.

"If Germany Is crushed In this 
war Russia becomes the supreme 
world power, controlling half of Eu- 
ro|ie and half of Asia. England and 
France are fighting bow to build up 
this Cossack hegemony; If tb e t suc
ceed it will not be many yeara before

they are looklag tvary where for aid 
In tariklBg down again.

"M aka the caar tha arb itra tor of 
the affairs of ■«rape, as the daMo- 
cratlc, prograaalva peoplaa of Eng
land and Franca a re  now trying to 
do, and It will be generatlona before 
the bond can ha brokad and the lost 
ground can be recov’erad. There will 
be only one great continental ^rmy, 
aojd that will he the. army of Rmtaia. 
Rtrlke down German military po’wer 
and Germjan prestige and nothing but 
the Cossack remaina In EurcUH. 
France and Ibigland will not'be strung 
enough to cope wltB the Krankenstaln 
they have s e t np.

Rusela Welcomed War.
'" I t  K no secret th a t Russia la 

threatened vrith intanial revolution. 
This war, which Rnasia haa provked; 
is the way out. ReVoTailon is sub
merged by the wave of patriotism and 
the lust for conquest. England and 
France are being used to pull Rua- 
ala's chsatijuts from the Are.

"We German Americans, who have 
no other feeling than friendship for 
the English people, marvel that Eng-, 
llsh policies have maneuvered Brit
ain into such a  hopeless quagmire. 
No m atter what the reaiilt of the war 
Tngland is the loser. Bhe loees If 
Russia triumphs; hep ancient and 
long feared enamy becomes the mas
te r of the world. Then, Indeed, will 
Britain need to guard India; then, in
deed, will she have reason to fear 
Russian 'dominance in China and all 
the Farther B ast

“If Russia wins, England and Ger
many lose together) but If Germany 
should triumph. It Is still a crushing 
defeat for Britain. Our aymiwthles 
are strongest, of courae, tor the 
Fatherland; but we can not help giv^; 
Ing a little pity to unfortunate Eng
land, risking everything In a hopq- 
leas war out of which It Is Impossible 
for her to gain vantage.

"W e German Amartcana feel very 
strongly th a t 'l lL  this great world 
crisis Germany repreaetita not only 
the causa of democratic institutions 
and progressive government but also 
the principle of early disarament and 
rescua of the world from the feudal 
thraldom Of excessive military burden.

"If Germany wins, tha t will be the 
end of arm am ent on the European con
tin e n t This is Russia's last chance 
to m aster the world. If she falls now 
revolution breaks out and the czar 
ceases to be a world figure of the first 
class. If Germany beats France the 
second tim e in half a century the  
French will give up all hope of rh- 
covery of the Eastern provinree and 
will be willing tç  join universal dis
arm am ent So, also, with England. 
Once Germany has driven back the ' 
Cossack menace to Europe, the Ger
man people will ask for disarament. 
T hat will ha the end of modern mili
ta  lism.

"If any one supposes the German 
people are Infatuated with the war 
game and the army toy he la m istak
en. The only justification fo r  Ger
many's great military activity and 
burden oL recent yeara Is the events 
of today—the dire need of waging a 
war of aelf preservation. Remove

The Fashion Store
Where Women and Style Get Ai'quainted.

Our Display Einphns'zes the Newest Modes In the New Suits"*for
Fall, 1914.

a

What to buy in the matter of dress is one of the most difficult
questions every woman has to solve each new season. This sea^*n 
should be no exception, for we have taken greater care in selecting 
which means that the styles shown here-are so distinct and varied 
that every woman can be clothed in strict accordance wijth her 
own individuality.

Let Us Show You These New Fall Suits This Week
A hearty welcome awaits you here, whether you be on an in

spection tour or come to buy. We want every wóman in Wichita • 
and vicinity to át least see these suits we are offering at this time 
for the impresión the suits make with you will permit your good 
judgment to dictate where to make yotir purchase. Suits from' 
$19.50 to ... 1....... .................  ............. S45 00
The New Fashions in Fall H a ^  A Beautiful Collection on Displays 

I This Week I
^he late chic small and medium shape hats with medium high 

crowns, btrd and feather trimmings are featured. * “
, Gold and silver braid trimming novelties are extremely smart.

The prices range on hats displayed tomorrow and this week is 
from $4.95 t o ............ ......... ............................; $15 00

A  visit here to  inspect the new millinery will prove most in
teresting to you. You will be welcome any time. ^

Mre. Gildhouse has returned from the Eastern markets and 
will be glad to meet her many friends and customers and to dem- 
onstrate the new styles in fall millinery.

tfiiU danger In future by destruction 
of RusMan 'am bition and Gennagy'a 
ways and hopes will be all of peace.

"Throughout 40 years the German 
people have been making steady prog
ress toward democratic government. 
The people of Germany now have 
more political liberty than ever be
fore. Even the most radical aoclal- 
ista adm it that. And during M of 
these years the present kaiser has 
been on the throne.

Kaiser Stands for Psacs.
“In all these years the kaiser 

has nsvor been a t war. More than 
once he has preserved the iioace of 
Burtfpe ami would have succeeded I» 
ihatntatBg It now had It not been for 
the determ ination of the exar to seize 
the opportunity to use tUs ally cats- 
l>awa of the weat to stop revoluttnn 
a t horns and imnieasureably strength
en Russia abroad.

“Emperor William's ambition has 
been to leeve behind him a greater, 
rtebec more proeperous, happier Ger
many. '  Hence be has opposed war. 
He has' beenarcused of vanity—It la 
easy to kay such things about any 
great strong roan. But we Germans 
know th'af the kaiser has always con
sidered his greatness was the great
ness of Germany. It Is also easy to 
say Germany seeks territocial con
quest, wants to rule the world and 
set up Teutonic empires oversea. But 
after, the war of 1866, In which Ger
many defeated Austria in a few days, 
Germany could have taken all the ter
ritory she wanted, but took nothing, 
and Auatrla haa been her friend ever 
since.

"After the French war'Cerm any, of 
course, was able to dictate terms, but 
took only Alsace, formerly German, 
and a part of la>rraine, ilmpIy for 
protection aa buffer provinces. In 
victory Germany has been ao moder
a te  tha t It is Idle to accuse her of 
landlust.

"The German people saw thia wgr 
afar off; they are not surprised that 
It has com e.' They have known that 
sooner dr la ter they would be com
pelled to fight for their existence. 
Now they are \inantmonaly behind the 
governm ent They realize the te- 
rionaness of the crisis and are pre
pared to make every sacrifice neces
sary.

Psopis Will Sacrifies All,
“Great - as the sacrifice Is sure to 

he. It can not be said to bs unpsratlcil- 
ed. Almost exactly a hundred years 
ago the German people were fighting' 
for life against anotF  r  conqueror of 
the world, this time from the- west. 
German men and Oerr an women then 
literally gave all they had. Women 
offered up their rings. Jewelry, heir
looms; they even gave th e  hair of 
their heads to  he out and sold for the 
treasury of defense.

•‘'•Among tha Germans here In Am
erica there Is only one sentiment. We 
are a t one with the people of the 
Fatherland. We all regret that the 
war ^as become necessary, but no 
one feels th a t Germany has taken 
any step for which she should be 
critcisod. Not a word of rompLiint 
Is heard. The feeling isobaolutely 
unanimous. _____

"It Is the same with ultra conserva
tives and the most extreme radicals 
among us. While we recognize the 
(Kïwer of the coalition and therefore 
the danger of the situation, we have 
faith In the strength of German In
stitutions, In the efficiency and valor 
of those who are fighting the great 
battle and In the justice of , their 
cause. We are  not •litaurhed by early- 
reports, aent out h.v the enemy. We 
Temeniber that in Ihfo it .was the
same."

DON'T MISTAKE THE CAUSE
Many W ichita Falla People Hava Kid

ney Trouble and Do Not Know 
It

r>o yon have backache?
Are you tired and worn out?
Feel d?uy, nervous and depressed?
Are the kidney secretions Irregular?
Highly colored; conuin sediment?
IJkely your kidneys are a t fault?
Weak kidneys give warning of dis

tress.
Heed the warning; so don’t delay—
Use a  tested kidney remedy.
Read this Henrietta testimony:
V. M„ Skipwith, retired fanner, 

H enrie tu . Tessa, says: "Some years 
sgo I suffered-from pains in my sides 
and across my back. My kidneys 
were weak and I had to get up fre
quently at n igh t So many people had 
auch good reaults from Doan's Kidney 
Pills that I tried them arid was com
pletely cured. You can add my en
dorsement to the many you already 
have for Doan's Kidney PHls.".

Price BOo a t all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask .for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—thè same that 
Mr. Skipwith had. FoslerM lIburn Co. 
Prop».. Buffalo, N. Y, (Advt)

At The Churches- ‘

Gildhouse Fashion Store
Wichita’s Leading: Store for Exclusive Higrh Class Ladies’

Garments

. " 818 Indiana Avenue

Christian Church.
Bible school a t 9; SO. This la “Good 

Boldleri Rally Day” in sH departments 
of the chtirch. A gpeclaL program will 
he rendtwctj at the* Bibla school hour. 
Dnr p a s to r  will preach fbr us a t  10:46, 
the usnal hour. Thera will be some 
s|>eclsl music for tha church gervlce. 
I>et all -the members .of- the church 
rally fo both the Bible school and to 
hear the aarmon and give Brother Wol- 
tera a large add enthualsotle greating 
on his return  to the city. If the 
weather permlU a  plrthre of th e  Bible 
school win be' made. We Invite all 
the people of our city to  attend. Vie- 
Itora end etrangers are always %-wel- 
come. Come and let us worship to
gether.

Lutheran Trinity Church, 
(Corner Fourteenth and Bluff.)

Morning worship end preaching at 
10:00, Runday school a t 11:80 a. m. 
Lutheran l/Sagn« meeting a t 4 p .m. 
All memhera are requested to  attend. 
The male choir will meet fbr practice 
at the parsonage at 1:00 p. m. Paro
chial .school daily from l a .  m. to 4:00 
p. m. A cordial welcome to all.

F. A. BRACHER. Pastor.

F irst Mathedlst Episeapal.
I l te  regular servicea for Runday. 

.Runday school at 9:46. Prsachtng at 
11:00. Bj^worth Lgagua at 7;00 and 
preacBIng agalg a t  •:00.

...V

«

JUST ARRIVED
A.' ) -

And ready for your inspection,. a limited 
number of New Overlands. You are invited
to call at our salesroom and get a. thorough

\

demonstration.of the superior qualities of this
new car.

The WiUys Overland Company is the worlds 
largest manufacturers of modern priced cars.

The Wichita flverleiHt {mm
Wichita Falls, Texas

Tenth and Scott Phone' 1650

TO KANSAS CITY?
, Leave Wichita Fall's 12:30 p. m. or 2:05 p. m. Via Bowie

Arrive Kansas City 7:25 a. m. next day via the

FIREFLY
The all steel tram ^  ■
The fastest traiivTOm Texas.

_G. S. PENTE<X)ST, G. P. '
F o 4  Worth, Texas* .

\

F. L  JONES, T; P. A. . 
Fort Worth, TexaS

BEAUTIFY YOUR LAWN . j . í : (J
■ *■ -  -

Have Your Lawhmower Sharpeiied by the 
*^ery Latest Method

Wo hsT« ersetod in oar plant ooa of tha faaaooa "Idaal" Lawamow- 
or Orlndora, a  machine especially buUt for tha purpoaa of grladlng 
Lawnmowera, which doea the work perfectly. If-* you will tav(ai ns 
with your petnmage, we guarantee to give yon back tha Howel* ia  
betthr coodltloa than the day yon bought I t  I t will ba aharn. aad 
atay sharp longer than the old atylo way, which la oftaa dooa by 
Inexperienced workmen with a  file or onqery diw t 

Nekt time your Mower needs aharpealng bring It In. o r notify oo. 
and wa will make It cot ao nicely tha t It wUl aaráriaa you.

YOUR MONEY BACK IF NOT tATISFACTORV.

D. W. JAMES, 8i)7 Ninth Street. Phone 19^1'.
eapeclslly the change back to 8:00 In 
the evening and come on tim e.’ Wd 
welcome all who may detIro to come 
to all of theso serylces. Tbe pastor 
win greatly appreciate It If aU who 
hare prepared their benevolence 
pledgee will remember to bring them 

land placo them In the collection 
plates. Promptness In this m atter will 
gieatly tlaplU y kla work and be het-

Tter In every way.
CHAR. CLARK SMITH, Pastor.

F irst Frssbytsrian Chureh. 
Regular services will be held fit the 

F irs t /Presbyterian eburch. Sunday 
school a t 9:30 and morning and ava- 
ning aerrlce a t tha essai Urna. Dr. 
McKee will preach a t both serrlcea. 
V aia i aid-w eak prayer meatlac. -

Chtidreaa A call for farm labor* 
era to help gather the laaM hae feed 
cropa In thia aad -th e  adjoialag oaoa- 
Uen of CoHlagsworth aad  HaU have 
been oent broadcast over the S tato 
by the local Commercial a u h .  The 
crops a re  eioeedlagly targe aad about 
4.000- addlUoaal haada are  geaded to 
m re  the ptodaou.


